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ON TH E EVE OF ELECTION
One W ay To Hurt Coolidge— Splendid Rally In Camden 
— A Few Closing Notes of the Campaign.
N ext M onday is election day, when the close o f  h is  eloquent p e ro ra tio n  he
the  v o te r s  o f  Knox C o u n ty  will 
choose a  co u n ty  ticket a n d  a id  in 
the se lec tio n  of a U nited S ta te s  S en ­
a to r, R ep resen ta tiv e  to  C ongress, 
G overnor, a n d  S tate A ud ito r. The 
R e pub lican  tick e t in full a p p e a rs  on 
th is page , an d  is of a c h a ra c te r  w hich 
can n o t fa il  to appeal to v o te rs  who 
desire  a  con tinuation  of good g o v e rn ­
m ent in  the  N ation, S ta te  and 
C ounty. /
S e n a to r  Fernald, C o n g ressm an  
W hite  a n d  S ta te  A ud ito r H ay fo rd  
have  a lr e a d y  served. and th e  vo ters 
know th e i r  absolute d ep en d ab ility . 
R alph O. B rew ster, the c a n d id a te  for 
G overnor, is  a  new fa c to r  on the 
ticket, b u t a s  a m em ber o f  th e  S ta te  
S enate  a n d  in o th er public cap ac itie s  
he h a s  sh o w n  him self a  m an  of u n i­
versal a b ility , and p a in s ta k in g  and 
u n sw erv in g  a s  a  public se rv a n t. The
had a b s o lu te  m aste ry  of a  d e lig h ted
w identd  th e  b reach  In $he S ta te  of 
Maine.
"The only Issue th a t  the D em ocrats 
have d iscussed  in th e ir cam paign has i 
been Mr. P a tta n g a ll , who w an ts  to  ' 
be G overnor, a n d  th e  Kian. T he 5 
1 D em ocratic sp e a k e rs  have  Indulged in 
personalities a n d  abu se  In accordance 
with their sch ed u le  a s  announced by 
Mr. Cony, c h a irm a n  of the D em ocrat- i 
ic S ta te  C o m m ittee . They have ab- 1
audience. I t  w as a  trem en d o u sly  J solutely ignored  Mr. D avis and  M r 
Bryan, hav e  aban d o n ed  their Con-
C H A U TA U Q U A  ENDS
“ Buddies” Tonight Com­
pletes Splendid Programs 
— Lecture Sunday At 8 
P. M.
G re e n ’s Band m ade a  trem endous 
h it  a t  C hau tauqua y esterday , fully 
Uvlng up to th e  c la im s m ade for it. 
gresslonal an d  U n ited  S ta tes  S e n a - iT h e  m usic w as not of a  type b e y o rt 
toria l c a n d id a te s  and  a ll cand id a tes . th e  av erage  ken, y e t m usic lovers of 
for county office on the  D em ocratic lilprh and  low degree found the  gen- 
ticket. I t Is s ta te d  w ith au th o rity  e ro u s  an d  varied p ro g ram  to th e ir  lik-
forceful p re se n ta tio n  of R epub lican  
policies.
"Down in  K entucky, w here  we 
light every  Inch of ground, an d  then  
light to ho ld  it, we a re  lis te n in g  for 
M aine’s v e rd ic t,"  said Gov. M orrill. I th a t Mr. U nderw ood, who will come I lng . Especially  en joyab le  w as the
"If It Is a  v ic to ry  It m eans conll 
dence fo r th e  Republicans th ro u g h ­
out th e  c o u n try ;  If it  Is a  d e fe a t it 
m eans ho p e  for th e  D em ocracy. 
Maine Is th e  barom eter o f com m on 
sense an d  so u n d  judgm ent.
"I d o n 't  b e liev e  in three p a r t ie s ;  1 
never like to  see even a  th re e -c o r-
Political Advertisement Political Advertisement TALK OF THE TOWN
W hat the Republican Party  
Has Done and Proposes 
to Do For the State o f
Maine.
EDUCATION (U nder present Department of Education)
1. Increased share of school funds for rural schools.
2. Increase salaries of teachers in both grade and sec­
ondary schools to m aintain standards of the teaching pro­
fession.
3. Developed normal schools to meet changing re­
quirements.
4. Constructed eighty-five new modern High School 
buildings.
5. Increased investment in educational property from 
thirteen million to over twenty million.
6. Greatly improved accommodations for rural 
schools.
7. State-wide survey of physically 'handicapped chil­
dren has been made and dlinics for caring for these chil­
dren established through co-operation w ith public organi­
zations.
8. Campaign under way for fresh a ir  in school and 
for improvement of entire sanitary conditions in schools.
9. W arm  noon luncheons being served in over 1000 
schools where children must bring dinner.
10. Patriotic instruction, instruction in safety of high­
ways and prevention of fire and obedience to the laws of 
the State now being carried on systematically in schools.
PLA TFO RM  PLEDGE
The Republicans of Maine take a ju s t pride in the de­
velopment of its educational system from  its beginning in 
the primary grades to its culmination in the State univer­
sity. Public funds cannot be better expended than in the 
extension and improvement of the facilities for the free 
education of all our youth.
While we recognize and commend the public service 
rendered by the numerous private institutions of learning 
within the State, we believe public funds devoted to educa­
tion should lie cxj>ended in support of the public schools 
to the exclusion of private institutions of learning, except 
such as are the sole instrumentalities of furnishing high 
school education within the localities they serve and which 
are wholly under the supervision of the Commissioner of 
Education; and as to those we recommend such legislation 
as may lx; necessary to restrict the aid which they receive to 
such as is fair and equitable and measured by their actual 
retjuirements.
HIGHWAYS
1. Eleven hundred sixty out of sixteen hundred miles 
in the State highway system are now completed.
2. Eighty per cent of th# roads have gravel surface.
Election re tu rn *  will be r iv e n  at 
tbe  S trand  T h e a tre  M onday even ing .
Tax collections la s t m onth a m o u n t­
ed to $66483. A busy period to r  tb a
genial Bob.
T here were 18 a rre s ts  la s t  m ontb ,
13 of them  being  for flir ta tio u s c o n ­
duct w ith O ld R ed-eye. T he rece ip ts  
of the d ep artm en t w ere $418.56.
”1 counted 238 autom obiles go p aa t 
m y house betw een  7 an d  8 o’clock 
las t night an d  n o t one of th em  was 
j v iolating the  speed law,” sa id  N elson 
B. Cobb, d em o n s tra tin g  th e  su n sh in e  
philosophy w hich  is one o f h is  m ost 
charm ing asse ts .
T onight M anager D ondero w ill 
have the  S ix K ings o f  H arm ony  In 
the w onderful dance pavilion. T he 
dancing season is grow ing sh o r te r  a t  
O akland P ark , b u t they m an ag e  to  
! keep up the  q u a lity  of h is m usic o f­
ferings. Only fo u r m ore dances.
F red  A. B lacklngton b righ tened  The 
C ourler-G axette  office y es terday  w ith  
a  gorgeous bouquet from  th e  C h arles  
T. l.a rk  e s ta te  on D illingham  P o in t,
‘ Camden, of w hich he su p e rin ten d s th e  
gardening. A b rillian t D orm a Illy 
and  gladioli In scarle t and p u rp le  
were se t o f b y  a  delicate F re n c h  
hydrangea.
Schooner C lin ton , C apt. C ha rles 
P atterson , a rriv ed  from F rederick ton ,
' N. B., T hursd ay , w ith b rick  fo r 
I C harles E. B icknell'e  new block. T he 
■ Clinton w as th e  firs t A m erican v es­
sel to reach F rederick ton  in 13 years ,
' and  th e  s ig h t o f  th e  A m erican flag 
flying from  h er peak caused som e- 
1 th ing  of a  sensation .
■ T he an nual c a ttle  show  and  ta li ' of 
the W aldo a n d  Penobscot A gricu l­
tu ra l Society will be held In Monroe 
th ree days nex t week beginning T u e s ­
day. The g rounds and  bu ild ings a re  
in excellent condition  an d  a ll ro a d s  
will lead to M onroe for th is  popular 
event. T he ra c e s  w ill Include th e  
follow ing c lasses and  purees: 2.18,
I $200; 2.24, $200; 2.20. $200; 2.40, $150; 
2.30, $150: 2.15, $400; F ord  race . $50; 
F arm ers race  H mile, horses without 
1 records, $50.
T h e  re m a in s  o f E dw ard S u k e fo rth , ' 
w ho w-as killed on Tillson av en u e  
j two w eeks ago w ere exhum ed a t  th e  
M ontvllle cem etery  T hursday , an d  a n  
au topsy  w as perform ed by ’ adical 
E xam iner H. W . Frohock, w  o was 
assisted  by D r. W. H. A-mgtrong. 
The rea r  o f th e  sk u ll w a s  found to 
I have been b ad ly  fractured d oab tteas 
by the blow which the victim re# 
celved w hen h e  fell fackward onto 
th e  pavem ent a f te r  heli
•into the  S ta te  o f M aine for the la s t j In form al or “Pop” co n cert in the  af- 
th ree  days o f th e  cam paign, will not ' te rn o o n  when th e  fam ily  circle was 
m ention Mr. D av is  nor the D em ocrat- b ro u g h t together by th e  old fam iliar 
ic p latform , an d  w ill confine his r e -  tu n es . The b ig double concert in 
m arks en tire ly  to  Mr. P a ttan g a ll an il th e  even ing  w as th o ro u g h ly  enjoyed 
the  K ian; com ing , o f  course, to as- a» th e  continuous ap p lau se  a ttested , 
sls t Mr. P a tta n g a ll  'because of g ra ti-  j T o d ay  concludes th e  reg u la r pro- 
tude by reaso n  o f  Mr. P a tta n g a ll’s g ram . T his a f te rn o o n ’s offering  is
nered dog fig h t. If a p a rty  keep s I support of h im  a t  the  M adison S quare  , O liv e r^  Philippfne Q u in te t which
faith  and  d e liv e rs  the goods it is  en- Convention. j p re se n ts  a  fine p rog ram  of tropical
titled to y o u r  confidence. W e a re  “As a  re su lt  a n d  in consequence i m elodies. The lectu re w hich follows
willing th a t  you should ju d g e  the  ) thereof, the R epublican  P a rty  on is by W. C. M cCullough and  its  sub-
Sept. 8 will e lec t S en a to r F ernald  by i Ject “A C hallenge to D em ocracy.” 
50,000 p lu ra lity . Senator B rew ster ' T h e  even ing  session  fe a tu re s  the 
will be elected  fo r G overnor by n 1 g re a t  Broadw ay sta g e  success “Bud- 
slightly  reduced  p lu ra lity . We sha ll diew,” w ith a eas t o f B roadw ay play- 
re-e lec t all of o u r C ongressm en by era. A lectu re will be given Sunday 
a good and su b s ta n tia l m argin. W e | n ig h t in pursuance of a  pleasing 
shall su re ly  c a r ry  fifteen out of th e  j C h a u ta u q u a  custom . G eorge C. Ay- 
sixteen co u n ties  in the S ta te  of d v lo tt will lecture on “New W orlds 
M aine w ith a  s tro n g  probability  of
carry ing  th em  a ll.”
R epublican p a r ty  by the reco rd  i t  
has m ade in  hand ling  your a f fa ir s .
“In 1921, w hen we took ch arg e , the 
country  w a s  in the back-w ash  of the  
W orld W a r an d  $24,000,000,000 in 
debt. T ran sp o rta tio n  had  gone 
through th e  w reckage of g o v ern m en t
sho rt, s h a rp  an d  acrim on ious cam - ! experim en ta tio n . L iberty  B onds 
. , . . . .  , had sh ru n k  to 85 cents on th e  do llar.palgn h a s  show n  that he m ay  be op- T hert. w as  
IMjsed by a  few R epublicans fo r  rea
confusion
confidences now here, 
sons not po litica l—a  w holly u n fo rtu -  "These w ere  th e  conditions t h a t  the 
natc f a c to r  having crep t in to  S ta te  R epublicans faced—th e  g re a te s t ta sk  
l>olitics b eyond  pow er of p reven tio n  ever faced  an y  ad m in is tra tio n  in 
, , , th is co u n try . A griculture an d  labor
by le a d e rs  o f the dom in an t p a rty . n)UBt be p ro v ld ed  , or_ thcy w ere  a b . 
Tho C o u rie r-G aze tte  m ak es no issue solutely n e c e ssa ry  for the c o u n try ’s 
w ith th o se  w ho have re lig ious d iffe r-  developm ent. Legislation (one bill
enccs a t  s ta k e , but it does w ish  «to 
|M)int o u t .two sa lient fa c ts :  F irs t, 
th a t R a lp h  O. B rew ster w ill m ak e  a 
G overnor o f  th e  highest ty p e ; second, 
th a t a  R epub lican  defection  of large 
d im en sio n s w ould exert a  n a tionw ide
F o r  R e p resen ta tiv es to L eg isla tu re  
R ock lan d —Rodney I. T hom pson .
T h o m a sto n , South T hpm aston , payer w ho desires honest 
F rie n d sh ip , C ushing an d  O w l’s H ead  ficient p u b lic  service.
— H o llis  H. G ilchrest o f T hom aston . | ____
R ockport, W arren , U nion  and  i 
W a sh in g to n —Sam uel E . N orw ood  of i 
W a r r e n .
C atnden , Hope an d  A ppleton—Zel-I 
m a M. D w inal of C am den.
V ^fcJhaven, N orth  H aven , St.
G e ^ ^ Ie lH  aa  Hew ieitohnlroo aad 
U r ^ ^ F e n —Jam es O. B row n o f N orth  
H aven.
NEW PUBLIC CARS
OPEN OR CLOSED 
Go Anywhere— Day or Night 
SPECIAL PR IC ESO N A LL LONG 
TRIPS
GIVE US A CALL
MITCHELL & RANLF.TT
TELEPHO NE 227-M
93-tf
ev e ry w h ere ;
fo r O ld” a t  8 o’clock.
M ET AT “OLD HOMESTEAD”
Dr. G erald  P. C lifford, president o€
the M aine D en ta l Society, den ies | V an n ah  Fam ily Reunion Held W ith 
th a t  the soc iety  au tho rized  the is su ­
ing of an y  le tte r , s igned  by a co m ­
m ittee of d en tis ts , opposing the elec­
tion of S en a to r R ^lph  O. B rew ster, 
Republican can d id a te  for Governor. 
H e says:
F rom  tho p ro te s ts  which have
Mr. and Mrs. Lew is M ontgomery 
In W arren .
T he 20th annual m eeting  of the 
V an nah  fam ily w as held Aug. 28 at 
the  a n c e s tra l home of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
L ew is M ontgom ery a t  W arren , Mrs.
come to me a s  p re s id en t of the M aine M ontgom ery is a  d irect descendan t of
th e  V an nah fam ily. T he place was 
ideal being the “Old H om ested” of 
P h ilip  M ontgom ery an d  now occupied 1 
by th e  host and  hostess an d  the ir son 
F ra n k . The colonial house is filled 
w ith  m any fam ily a n tiq u e s  in a w on­
d e rfu l s ta te  of p rese rv a tio n  and very 
valuab le .
T h e  day w as perfec t for th e  occa­
sion  an d  th e  V annah  descendan ts 
w ith  a  few guests, num bering  about 
85, sa t  down to a  su m p tu o u s dinner 
in a  place m ade ready  |in d  tastefu lly  
d eco ra ted  by the hostess.
A m ong the  new’ m em bers of the 
asso c ia tio n  who cam e for the  first 
tim e were, Rev. G uy V annah  of M a r­
b lehead , Mass., h is b ro th e r  George 
V an n ah  and wife of R ockland, M rs 
W. K. V annah an d  d a u g h te r  Oiive of 
C um berland  Mills an d  Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A lbion Palm er of R ockland.
In  th e  afternoon in th e  absence ol’ 
P re s id e n t H. P. V an n ah  of Gorham . 
N. H ., th e  m eeting w as called to o r­
der by th e  1st vice p resid en t C. A. 
.  , . , . V an n ah  of M uscongus an d  th e  o ’.<l
for th a t  reason  I a m  tak in g  th is o i> -,boai.d of offlcer,  w as r e . e lec led . H 
—irtunlty, thro’—u ‘ J—
Dental Society from  d en tis ts  all over 
th is  S tate , in good stan d in g  in the
afte r  a n o th e r )  w as passed to  e x te n d  
relief to th e  farm er. A m illion d o l­
lars w ere loaned  for every d ay  in 
the year. T h e  Dem ocrats had  m o n ­
keyed w ith  th e  tariff an d  fo re ign
proceeds w ere  being dum ped o n to  th e  j soc'*e^y and in th e ir  profession, I
A m erican m a rk e ts  a t p rices w ith  j th a t I a m  express in g  the se n ti-  
whieh the  A m erican  farm ers could  not ; m ents  of the  d e n tis ts  of Maine when 
influence a g a in s t  the R ep u b lian  na- com pete to  sa v e  their lives. T he 1 «a Y th ls le t te r  p u rp o rtin g  to have 
tional t ic k e t. L et every v o te r  con- R epublicans p assed  an o ld -fash ioned , | been signed by a  com m ittee of the 
alder t ile  g ra v ity  of th a t p ro p o sitio n  honest to G od. common sense, J a m e s  i M aine D ental Society  is a d istinc t 
i ,  ,  , „  , . .  , „  . . G. Blaine, T h o m a s  B. Reed, W illiam  i ' ,reach of d e n ta l e th ics  and I can as-
j a fo re  he m a rk s  his ballot n ex t M on- MrKjnIpJ. p ro tec tiv e  ta r iff . T h e re  «“ >’c the  public th a t  a t  the next 
day. ha(j been unem ploym ent ev e ry w h er e ! m eeting of th e  society  i t  will be re -
i In th e  p reced in g  issuo T he C o u rie r- under the  U nderw ood tariff, w hen th e  | ported  by m e jus such and the so- 
G aze tte  p u b lish ed  p o rtra its  an d  brief w ar cam e on Today the A m erican  < W  will be given the opportunity  to
i.in<rr<>.rh»ii~a i uv< » u r .u  * workm an is  th e  bes t paid in th e  w orld  ! ta *e sucn ac tio n  a s  it deem s wise.”b io g rap h ica l sketches of th e  county  . . .  . . . . .  4 i • « •  •and lives b e t te r  than  any o th er. • •  •  •
lean  1 d a te s . I t challenges c r itic is m  of “Unles>» you w atch  out the w a lls  of I S ecretary  of S ta tq  F rank  W. Ball 
j th o s e  now  s e rv in g , and  com m ends Am erican p ro tec tiv e  tariff w ill be ! say s th a t  it h a s  com e to his a tte n -
| every m an  on the  ticket to  -the tax -  lowered or b ro k e  i down, and th e  lean  : tion th a t a  tftory is  being  circulated  in
cattle  of th e  w orld  will make our fe r-  W aldo C ounty  to  th e  effect th a t he 
I tile g raz in g  lands? their own. P ro -  ■ is to vote fo r  M r. P a ttangall, the
I teetive t a r i f f  nev er knocked th e  pay  , D em ocratic c a n d id a te  for governor,
in the  com ing  » ta te  election. “It 
hardly  seem s n ecessa ry  to deny such 
a rum or b u t I a m  aw are  th a t  such
a n d  ef-
Som e of the Points Which President Coolidge 
Emphasized In His Labor Day Address.
th in g s once s ta r te d  a re  a p t to be be­
lieved by w ell m ean in g  people, and the face by George
etruck lu
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Election Notice
To the inhab itan ts  of the City of R ockland:
Yon are  hereby notified to assemble at the 
■everal ward rooms In the City of Rockland en 
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1024. to give in 
your votes for United S tates Senator. Gov­
e rn o r, ■State Auditor, Representative to Con­
gress, S ta te  Senator, County Attorney, County 
T reasure r, Clerk of Courts, Judge of P ro ­
bate, Hherlff, County Commisioner and Rep­
resentatives to the leg islature
The polls will be open at seven o’clock in 
the forenoon, and close at six o'clock in the 
afternoon. (S tandard time.)
Copies of the voting list may be found at 
the w ard rooms In the several wards.
P e r  order municipal officers.
E R. KEENE, City Clerk
August 21. 1924. 104 108
H u m a n  toil in I ts  r e la t io n  to  th e  w c lf a ^ .- a p g  .ffrgftri'HS of th e  
T’rilted^S ia’tes w as% trea»e3  oy P residen t C oo lidge  In*Els address 
to  th e  v isiting  labor d e leg a tio n  Monday aa fo llo w s:
L ab o r—Am erican w age e a rn e rs  are  liv ing  b e t te r  than a t  any  
tim e  in o u r history. T h ey  have not only r e ta in e d  but ac tually  
in c re a se d  the gains th ey  m ade during  th e  w a r. Am erican w age 
e a r n e r s  a re  now receiv ing  m ore money an d  m o re  of the th in g s 
th a t  m oney will buy th a n  an y  o th er wage e a rn e r s  in the w orld.
G overnm ent—W e do n o t need to im p o rt an y  foreign eco ­
nom ic  ideas of g overnm en t. We had b e tte r  s tic k  to the A m eri­
can  b ra n d  of wages. A m erica  had better s ta y  A m erican.
S tr ik e s —There a re  tw o  sides to every b a rg a in . I t is no t 
only  h u m an  but necessa ry  to progress th a t each  side should d e ­
s ire  to  secure a good t ra d e . In o rder to  g iv e  wage earn ers  
re a so n a b le  advan tages, th e ir  righ t has been e s tab lish ed  to o r ­
g a n iz e  and  bargain co llectively . Along w ith  th e  rig h t to o r ­
g a n iz e  goes the righ t to s tr ik e . The p rincip le  a lso  of volun tary  
a rb i t ra t io n  has come to e x is t alm ost as a  r ig h t.
P o w er—Organized lab o r is fa s t becom ing one  of the pow ers 
of c a p ita l  in th is co u n try . I ts  co-opera tive  e n te rp rise s  and its  
e n tra n c e  into the field of b an k in g  and in v e s tm e n t have given it 
n o t o n ly  a  new pow er an d  influence bu t a  new  point of view. 
I b e liev e  it to be the beg in n in g  of a  new e ra  o f  b e tte r  under* 
s ta d in g  It is my policy to  con tinue these co n d itio n s as fa r  a s  
p o ss ib le  t
B u sin ess—I w ant to  encourage  business, t h a t  it may provide 
p ro fitab le  em ploym ent I w an t to see jo b s h u n tin g  for m en 
r a th e r  th an  men h u n tin g  fo r  jobs
P re p a re d n e ss -  I a m  fo r peace and a g a in s t aggressive w ar. 
B u t I fav o r an ad e q u a te  a rm y  and  navy.
po ugl 
e a r n  a I uiiTor.
lo n d a y  I shall vote the i jj
V. I I ry A V. r. _(o the polls M o  I s ll t  t  , , . in d a  V annah, se c re ta ry ; George s tra ig h t R e pub lican  ticket th e  sam e v a n n a h , trea su re r; Mrs. Ralph 
a s  I have  d o n e  in  every  s ta te  and  I C heney, B. F. V annah  an d  L inda
national election  fo r th e  past
years.
• •  • •
Hon. F ran k  E. G uernsey  of Dover- 
Foxcroft, w ho h a s  been cam paigning 
in v arious p a r ts  o f  Maine, expressed 
confidence of R epublican  success in 
the  election nex t M onday. Said he:
'“The outlook fo r the Republican
V an n ah , e n te rta in m en t com m ittee. 
T h e  s e c re ta ry  w’as in stru c ted  to send 
a  le t te r  o f condolence an d  expressions 
o f sy m p a th y  to Mr. an d  Mrs. F re e ­
lan d  V annah  in the  loss of their 
y o u n g  son in a  recen t accident. Il 
w as  voted  to accep t th e  inv itation  of 
Mrt an d  Mrs. A lton C argill of Union, 
to hold  the next reun ion  a t  their
ticket Is b rig h te r. T he . wo cam ps h om e on  the’'t h i r d  T h u rsd ay  "in Au" 
in the p a rty  a re  u n iting . If they  gUst. 1925.
THE LORRAINE
255 Tremont Street, Boston 
Next to Shubert Theatre— within three 
minutee' walk et th . the.tree
T H E  PLACE TO D IN E  
W H E N  IN BOSTON
DANCING AND CABARET  
U N TIL  12:30
C H IC K E N  DINNER, $1.25
O T EN  SUNDAYS
L  E. BOV A, ManaglniDiraetar
The Camden Rally
F o rm e r g o v ern o rs of tw o  la rg e  
S ta tes an d  a  very  brillian t N ew  J e r ­
sey w om an w ere  the prim e fa c to rs  in 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t’s rally a t  C am den  
O pera H o u se— by all odds th e  best 
th a t  h as been  held by e ith er p a r ty  in 
K nox c o u n ty  th e  present cam p a ig n . 
F u rth e r  im p o rtan c e  w as len t to the 
occasion by th e  fact th a t th e  m e e t­
ing was p resid ed  over by one o f C a m ­
den’s d is tin g u ish e d  sum m er v isito rs . 
Hon. D av id  Ja y n e  Hill, fo rm er a m  
bassad o r to  G erm any . H e p re fa ced  
the  re m a rk s  o f the  cam paign o ra to rs  
w ith a b r ie f  d isserta tion  on po litics 
in genera l a n d  th e  occasion fo r p a r ­
ties an d  issu es. Incidentally  he r e ­
ferred  to  t h a t  “device of po litica l 
tr ickery  k n o w n  a s  ‘raising  th e  d u s t’ 
to blind th e  rea l issues.”
M iss A d ela id e  T hurston  o f N ew  
Je rsey  ex p la in ed  with co n s id e rab le  
freedom  of g e s tu re  and in a  very
envelopes o u t  o f an y  m an's hand , a n d  
never closed a  factory.
“The R e pub lican  party  has reduced  
the expense o f  th e  governm ent tw o  
billion d o lla rs  a  year; it h as g o tte n  
out of office 100,000 useless an d  n e e d ­
less em ployes; L ibe rty  Bonds, b o u g h t
join forces n e x t M onday, the election 
of Mr. B rew ster Is certa in . Gen. 
D aw es’ speech w as th e  tu rn ing  point 
in th e  cam paign. H e w as accepted  
a s  the spokesm an  of th e  P residen t. 
Mr. B rew ster’s D ex te r speech  and  his 
recen t d ec la ra tio n s hav e  clarified h is 
position and im proved  h is chances. 
“E veryw here I h a v e  been in the 
no rthern  and  e a s te rn  c o u rtie s  it is 
a p p a ren t th a t  th e  o u ts tan d in g  fac to r 
in th is cam paign  is th e  alm ost u n a n ­
im ous deflire to be coun ted  a s  s ta n d ­
ing  by th e  P re s id e n t.”
•  • •  •
Ex-Gov. S to k es o f New Jersey  is 
well known »to K nox county  political 
audiences, h av in g  spoken, as he ex ­
pressed  it, once in every  four years.
Gov. S tokes s tre s se d  the m enace 
o f th e  th ird  p a r ty  m ovem ent. He 
said  there  w as g rav e  danger th a t 
both of th e  old p a r tie s  m ight be b ro ­
ken up. E v idence  of th is h as a l ­
ready  appeared  in the  D em ocratic 
p a r ty  a s  seen by th e  fac t th a t S en a­
to r W heeler w hile s till re ta in in g  his
A fte?  th e  business a  fine program  
w as rendered  co n sistin g  of a  solo 
by M rs. Keeley, a  gueet, entitled, 
“Good B ye Sw eet D ay,” a  song w rit­
ten  by K ate  V annah now in S w itzer­
lan d ; tw o selections by Rev. Mr. and 
M rs. K eeley; several rec ita tio n s  by 
M iss L o is W ebber and  a  solo by Al- 
m ore V annah  w ith the  aud ience  a s ­
s is tin g  on the  chorus. The p ro ­
g ra m  w as ended by all singing, “God 
Bo W ith  You ’Till W e m eet A gain.”
Formerly of the famous Cafe Bova
08-8 -tf
SHEET MUSIC 15c
C E N TU R Y  CERTIFIED EDIT IO N  
T k t F z n i i i i  S h n t Musle y«u M i td«er- 
tiM d Is ell the leadlni is s s u ls n .  
Over 220 M lM tlin i—M id  fer 
•a ta l i is i
M A IN E  MUSIC CO., Rookland. Me.
BEECHAMJ
nut of f a i t h - o u t  of the very core o f |g e a t  in the  N a tIo n a l i ^ g lsia tu re  has 
the  p eop les h e a r t s - h a v e  been ra is e d  aC(1 d , he v lc e  ^ ealdential nom i. 
until they, a re  w o rth  100 cents on th e  natl(>n tb e  ..red>. tlckpt
or ™ re : ^ e  G erm an m a rk , ,  Gov stokeg  an  ^ Krpssivc f a m . 
the  FVench fra n c , and even th e  E n g -  paigner wjth a  B (rong vf>,n of humo;. 
llsh pound h a v e  fallen aw ay below  j and an adep t in te llin g  a  story. He 
held his aud ience  w ell in spite of the 
la te  hour.
H A D  ROUGH VOYAGE
Form er Thomaston Schooner 
Edna Hoyt Nearly Found­
ered In Hurricane.
T h e  five-m asted  sc h o o n er E dna
H oyt, fo rm erly  owned by Dunn, 
E llio t Co. of T hom aston  arriv ed  a t 
■ Boston T hu rsd ay  a f te r  a  23-day voy­
age , badly  battered  an d  s tra in e d  by 
th e  h u rrican e  of Aug. 26.
T h e  h u rrican e  h it the  schooner a t  l
10 a. m . when the sh ip  w as off Cape , 
L ookout, one of the  m ost treacherous 
p o in ts  off tbe N orth  C aro lin a  coast. | 
Aa th e  s to rm  gained in in ten sity , the  
sh ip  w as sw ung in to w ard s shore and 
both  an ch o rs  w ere d ropped  in the 
m idd le  o f  a  “V” shaped in let. F o r 12 
h o u rs th e  schooner lay there , buf-
improved.
4. Five hundred thousand dollars annually goes to 
third class or m arketing roads by act of the last Legisla­
ture and continuation of this policy is promised.
5. One mfilion dollars a year now devoted to main­
tenance with file hundred patrolmen employed.
PLATFO RM  PLEDGE
We endorse the policy of the last Legislature in pro­
viding a more liberal policy in the construction of our third 
class and marketing roads, and recommend ih e  continuance 
of the same. The State should continue the policy of build­
ing our State highways and bridges as fast as possible, and 
provide funds therefor by a bond issue. The Legislature 
should provide funds for maintenance o f S tate roads and 
for the extension and maintenance of our second and third 
class highways.
Future generations should not be unduly burdened, but 
should pay for such portion of itermanent road construction 
as will insure to their benefit. In order to  carry this prin­
ciple into effect a  bond issue of reasonable amount should 
be submitted to the people.
LA W  ENFORCEM ENT  
P la tfo r m  P ledge
We declare for the strict and impartial enforcement of 
all laws including the Eighteenth Amendment and the laws 
enacted pursuant thereto in State and N ation.
Republican candidates are proud to  stand upon the rec­
ord of the Republican party and the pledges of its plat­
form. They ask your endorsement for a campaign devoid 
of personalities and devoted to principles and policies o f 
government designed for the progressive development of 
this State in which we are all equally interested.
A  VOTE FO B  B R E W ST ER
The UniverenUet Church wfil tie 
reopened tomorrw and^the p e u -ta rjll 
be occupied by  th e  n ew  paster Rev. 
C. A. K nickerbocker, whe a rr iv e d  th is  • 
week from  W aterv ille  an d  is now  oe- ■ 
cupylng the parsonage. T he m o rn ­
ing service will b e  held a t  th e  u su a l 
hour but th e re  w ill be no session ol 
the  Sunday School until fu r th e r  n o ­
tice. A la rg e  congregation  w ill 
douhviees g ree t th e  new p asto r, w ho 
will find not only  h earty  co -o p era tio n  
from  his ow n people, bu t fro m  o th e r  
denom inations a n d  the  c itizen s  a t  
large.
Two contributions have come to the 
desk of the agricultural freak editor 
. —one a cornstalk on which an ear of 
corn essayed to grow Itself hi eight 
separate eortets ( If the term  Is a l- 
' lowable) but got no great distance 
with the singular performance. 
Miss Elisabeth Marsh of Broad street 
1 found H in her garden. *nie other 
Is a potato-ball from the Rankin 
street garden of that enterprising 
carpenter-farmer, George A. Brews- ■> 
I ter. The Courier-Gazette agrlcul- . 
tural department has frequently ex­
pressed wonder at-The disappearance 
of the potato-ball, which half a cen­
tury ago grew so profusely on all potato t 
vines and was much used by boys, 
who fired them from, the end of a ’ 
pointed stick, to the detriment of 
neighboring window-glass. They are 
scarcely seen any more. "Now and 
then I  And one," said Mr. Brewster. 
But this Is a pretty skinny one.
i
is
th e ir norm al w o rth , but the A m erican  
silver do llar, w ith  th e  A m erican  
eagle sc re a m in g  on it, is still w o rth  
100 cents.
“We nleo feel th a t  we are e n title d  FA IRY FO O T is ju s t  ano ther nam e i *e ted  back  and fc rth  th « huge 
to credit fo r som e things we h a v e  f° r in s ta n t bunion relief. W e guar- .w av es . A t 10 o’clock th a t  n ig h t .: a g a in .a n d  fo r the  paat 10 d ay s  the  
not done. F o r  Instance, we hav e  n o : un tee  it does th e  quickest work ' when  th e  storm  w as a t its  height, the j vessel h a s  been •beating its  w ay  back 
yet joined th e  L eague of N a tio n s . ! T reg g e tt 's  C o rn e r D ru g  Store.—adv.
A VOTE FOR COOLIDGE
M A IN E R E PU B L IC A N  STA TE C O M M IT T E E
B y F ran k  B . W . W elch, E x e c u tiv e  S cretary .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
ltte agate t 
id aaate poetry as# 
l«a»t caoe a soak, 
la a teaa a( fcant-
i t  I  had to tiro _  
hare nude a rale to rend 
Helen to Bonn Bunts nt 
The lose ef theee tastea 
neee —Charlaa Darwin.
E very  tim e 1 th in k  o f the w ars th e y  
have had sin c e  th a t  'league o f p eace ’ 
cam e in to  e x is te n c e  I’m glad w e’re  j 
ou t of it."
T h e  sp e ak e r th en  evoked m uch  '
convincing m a n n e r  how the p re se n t ia u g hter an d  a p p la u s e  by his g ra p h ic  
political s i tu a tio n  appears from  a con trastin g  o f th e  conditions “o v e r 
w om an’s  s ta n d p o in t and  how  office th e re” with th o se  “over here.” H e  
‘ seeking p o litic ian s  insist upon fo re -  told of the re p a ra tio n s  m easure p re -  
• ing the K Jan a s  an  issue. T h e  R e- j^ re d  by “th a t  su re-enough  s ta n d -u p  
publican p a r ty , she said, r e p re se n ts  • rUgge<j A m erican  ‘Hell and M a ria ’ ” | 
those p r in c ip le s  in which w om en a re  C harles <i. D aw es. The closing up  j f  
m ost in terested .. h is add ress w a s  a  splendid tr ib u te  t..
M iss T h u rs to n  enum erated  «<>me of , <‘s{ |ent Cal C oolidge in the W h ite  
th e  acco m p lish m e n ts  of th e  R e p u b ii-  House.”
can a d m in is tra tio n , specify ing  firs t i
the  A rm s L im ita tio n  C onference a t 1 •  •  •  •
w hich m ore w a s  done for w orld peace 
in 12 w eek s th a n  had previously  been 
done in tw ic e  a s  m any years. She 
told o f th e  es tab lish m en t of th e  V e t ­
e ra n s’ B u reau , w ith  generous leg is la -
George L. E m e ry , chairm an of th e  
Republican S ta te  Com m ittee intued 
th is  s ta te m e n t y es te rd ay ;
"The R epub lican  P arty  In th e  S ta te
tion an d  ap p ro p ria tio n s . S he to ld  of Maine, fu lly  organized , united  am i 
how the p ub lic  deb t has been red u ced  unafra id , h a s  m ad e  a  cam paign In th e  
$2,700,000,000; how $6,000,000 a  d a y  is S ta te  of M aine  fo r th e  cand id a tes , 
being sa v e d  to  the  Am erican p eop le  both n a tio n a l a n d  s ta te , and  upon
through  th e  red u c tio n  o r ab o lish m en t 
of In ternal rev en u e  taxes. A ch iev e ­
m en ts like th e s e  were in c o n tra s t  to 
th e  in n u en d o es  an d  slurs of th e  o p ­
position.
I t  .has been  m an y  years s in c e  an y  
Knox co u n ty  g a th e rin g  has h ad  th e  
p leasure o f lis te n in g  to such a  b r il-  
w er of Couricr-Gazettfe lian t cam iM ign o ra to r a s  ex-O ov. E.
P. M orrill o f K entucky.
j m om en( o f h is  opening sentertce u n til  ^Follette
the  p la tfo rm s upon  which these m en  
stand. I t h a s  been a  dignified c a m ­
paign w ith o u t a n y  personal a b u se  
coming from  a n y  cand idate  or sp e a k ­
er in a u th o r ity . O n the o ther hand , 
the  D em ocratic  P a rty , sin ce  th e  
M adison S q u a re  Convention, h as been 
hopelessly d iv id ed  betw een C o n serv a­
tism  on th e  o n e  h a n d  and R adicalism  
F ro m  th e  i on the o ther, a n d  th e  m enace of L a 
nd W heelep has s til l
KMlSout
g O U I ’S th a t  will s ta r t  
your d in n e r  rig h t. W e 
m ake a  sp e c ia lty  o f se rv ­
ing sou p s th a t  hav e  a 
w onderful food appeal.
F lavorfu l a n d  w ith  full 
fo o d -au th o rity — they  arc  
w orth y o u r  Investigation .
Gst acquainted with our 
“Bill O’Fare”
N ew bert’s Cafeteria
Rockland'a Finest Eating Placa 
30$ MAIN 8T_ ROCKLAND
w ind blow ing s tra ig h t tow ard  the , to B oston, delayed by head w inds an d  
shore, l>oth anchor ch a in s p arted  and  crippled  by  th e  d am age w h ich  sh e  
th e  sch o o n er w as being  d r iv e n 1 suffered  in th e  storm .
s t r a ig h t  fo r the beach. T h a t  w as the't- ---------------------
m ost perilous m om ent o f th e  cru ise . | T he scarifier w as a t  w ork  T h u rs -  
M em bers o f th e  crew  declare  th a t  j rtay l>’om B onkin s tre e t to  T a .h o t 
th e ir  vessel would be piled up  now on j av enue w ith  the re su lt th a t  U nion 
the  N o rth  C aro lina  sh o re  had  not th e  “t re e t  Is now navigable to  a u to m o - 
w ind sh if te d  suddenly an d  carried  the ' biles.
h e lp less  c ra f t  ou t to the  open sea. ! — — — — _
A fte r  th e  E dna H oyt w as o nce '
sa fe ly  o u t a t  sea the  s to rm  began to 
a b a te  an d  by m idn igh t th e  sea  had 
becom e com paratively  calm .
C a p t. M iller Griffin, m a s te r  o f the 
schooner, pu t her back o n  h er course
The roll a c c o u n t passed a t M on­
day n igh t's  m ee tin g  of the C ity G ov­
ernm ent to ta lled  $29,445. Of th is  
am ount $11,772 w as on the new H igh 
School build ing .
Unless one ap p lica tion  of FA IR Y - 
FOOT m akes y o u r  bunion pain  gc. 
you can get y o u r  money back. T re g ­
g e tt 's  C orner D ru g  Store.—adv.
I Southern R ailw ayA naly sis  of b u sin e ss condi­
t io n s  in the  S ou th  seem  to  show 
th a t  S ou th ern  R ailw ay  h as a 
m o re  b rillian t fu tu re  th a n  any 
ra il  in th e  country . T he su b ­
je c t  is  covered in o u r F inancia l 
D ig est of th is  w eek 's issu e  which 
w ill be sen t free upon req u est.
L
C . P .D O W & C O .
Member
Stock Etciungo of New YorkConz
10 STATE STREET, BOSTON
•3-131
DIREQT WIRE TO HEW VOW
IJ riPELEAS CLA1ION
There are many sizes of
CLARION FURNACES
BUT JUST ONE STANDARD 
OF QUALITY
No matter whether the inctalla* 
tion is in a Residence, a School 
or a Church tho Clarion Name 
Plato stands for utterly depend* 
able heating service.
Wood & Bishop Co. 
BANGOR. MAINE 
Eiteblitlwd ISM
THE R IN 6 «  MOTTO
A lover (are the wedding ring 
Into the goldsmlth’a hand;
"Graee me," he said, “a tender thought 
Within the golden bead."
The goldamhh graved 
With careful art.
"T ill death ua M r l "
The wedding bell rang gladly out:
Tbe huaband aald. " 0  wife,
Together we will ehare tbe grief.
The bapptneee of life.
I  t ire  to thee 
My hand, my heart.
TUI death ua part."
T  waa aha that lifted now hia hand.
(O lore, that thia ahouM bat)
Then on H placed the golden band.
And whlapand tenderly;
"TUI death ua M a ,  
l» . thou art mine.
And I  am thine. ,
"And when death Jolna, we 1 norm eri 
Shall know aa aching heart.
The bridal ef that baiter tera 
Death hat no power to put.
Thai troth ahall ba.
Tor thae and me,
■ ten b y ."
So up the bill and down 'tho hilt. 
Through fifty changing yean.
They ahwnd each othara happb 
Thay drlad aaeh other's lean.
Thar death’s odd dart 
Such k>»a can parti
But one aad day—-ah* stood aloes 
Bealds hta narrow bod ;
She drew the ring from eft her haad. 
Aad to tha goldsmith ra id :
" 0  man who g ran d
With careful art. !
-TUI daath ua part.’
"Now grare four other word. I
- n i l  d rd h  ua Jote ’ r
Tha praetors gdden bna
Sold by VEAZIE H ARDW AREXQ M PANY, Rockbad
K now  the tremendous pull-
i^^ > o
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TH R E E  T IM E S  A WEEK
CIRCULATION A FFID AVIT
Rnekland, Sept. 6. 1924.
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddie, who 
on oath declares that he la .pressman In the 
office of the Rockland Publishing Co., and 
that of the Issue of The Courier-Gazette of
Sept. 4. 1S24, there was printed a total of 
6,304 copies.
Before rno. TRANK B. M ILLER .
Notary Public.
Rem ove fa r  from  me v an ity  an d  
lies: g ive m e n e ith e r  po v erty  nor 
riches: feed  m e w ith  food conven ien t 
for me.— P ro v e rb s  30:8^
Carloads of GLENWOOD Furnaces and Ranges Arrive in Rockland
The Glenwood Heating Systems are known the world over for their great heating ability and length o f service. Here in your county is a direct foundry agency displaying the complete line of 
Furnaces and Ranges and a stock of all Repair Parts. Furnaces are sold completely installed in your home by a real Furnace Man trained in the Glenwood Foundry.
TH E  COMING ELECTION
The C o u rie rG aze tte  does no t w ish 
to m islead e i th e r  itself or Its re a d e rs  
w ith re sp ec t to  a  fo recast o f nex t 
M onday’s  e lec tion , bu t out of th e  in ­
fo rm ation  It h a s  ga thered  from  r e ­
liable source's It is  unable to a r r iv e  a t  
any  o th er conclusion  than  th a t  M aine 
will be c a r r ie d  by the R e pub licans 
w ith  a  m a jo r ity  such a s  M aine h as 
com m only g iven  in p re s id en tia l 
years. T h is  conclusion is based  
upon th e  e v id e n t fact th a t th e  p eo ­
ple des ire  to  con tinue  in pow er the  
p a rty  th a t  h a s  so a'bly governed the  
S ta te  in th e  p a s t and w hose record  
in the  co n d u c t of a ffa irs  h a s  never 
stood h ig h e r  th an  a t  the p resen t 
tim e; a n d  th a t  m oreover 'they w ish  
to endorse  th e  ad m in istra tio n  of 
Calvin C oolidge by sending ou t to the  
rest o f th e  coun try , th ro u g h  th e  
m edium  o f  th is  election, a  r in g in g  
declara tion  o f  fa ith  in the  n a tio n a l 
ticket o f  C oolidge and Dawes.
As the. cam p a ig n  closes th e  fac t 
becom es em phasized  th a t  M r. P a t -  
tan g a ll’s sm oke sc reen  Issue h as  v a n ­
ished in to  th e  a ir . H is p la tfo rm  a t ­
tack  upon th e  K ian  has b rough t him  
h eare rs  d e s iro u s  o f being e n te r ta in e d  
by his c lev e r g if ts  of speech. Som e 
of them  he  h a s  doubtless won to  the  
.belief t h a t  in som e vague m a n n e r  
th e ir  r ig h ts  a s  A m erican c itizen s  
stan d  in peril, b u t the  g re a t nu m b er 
of the vo ters, m en  and wom en alike, 
took h is sp e ech es a t their tru e  s p e ­
cious an d  p a r t is a n  value and  re fu se  
■through th e  d raw in g  of a  po litica l 
herring  a c ro s s  th e  track  to be lured  
ou t o f the  s t r a ig h t ,  sound p a th s  of 
R epublicanism .
Mr. P a t t a n g a l l ’s cam paign h as 
fallen flat. N e ith e r  he nor th e  s p e a k ­
ers from  re m o te  s ta te s  sound ing  a 
s im ila r no te  h a v e  been able to sh a k e  
the  s te a d fa s t a lleg ian ce  of M aine R e ­
publicans.
In K nox C o u n ty  there  is no r e a ­
son to believe th a t  the men and  w o ­
m en w ho fo u r  y e a rs  ago voted in 
such  large n u m b e rs  for the  R e p u b li­
can cand id a tes a r e  going to tak e  an y  
d ifferen t a c tio n  a t  th e  p resen t tim e. 
C ity  and  to w n  e lec tio n s since th a t  
m em orable y e a r  have  con tinued  to 
show h an d so m e preponderance of 
R epublicans a n d  w e do not in th e  
least doubt th a t  the  re tu rn s  from  the  
several (towns on M onday even ing  
will show a  sw eeping  election of th e  
S ta te  and C oun ty  cand idates of th a t  
party .
SOLAR GLENWOOD 
SINGLE PIPE FURNACE
To the left you see the very  lat­
est type of furnace for the small 
home. This will heat a six or seven 
room house, upstairs and down 
with clean pure warm air. Its fuel 
cost for a w inter is above five tons 
of stove coal. There is no dust or 
dirt from this furnace and it is so 
easy to run that a child could oper­
ate it. It is fully guaranteed to do 
just what w e claim. W e install 
this furnace ready for the fire at a 
very low price.
MODERN GLENWOOD 
PIPELESS FURNACE
' Above you see a new 
Glenwood Furnace that is 
m ade in all sizes to fit every 
home or stove. Radiators are 
solid cast iron.
DOUBLE DOOR  
PIPELESS FURNACE
To the right is the A  type of 
Glenwood Furnace. Notice the 
large double feed doors. If you 
start a fire in O ctober you can burn 
big “chunks” of wood up to De­
cember and again in the spring. A  
great saving of coal. During the 
extrem e cold w in ter months three 
or four tons of coal will heat a very 
large house. This furnace is built 
to last for years and fully guaran­
teed. The construction is such that 
it requires very little attention. It 
will go from Saturday night to 
M onday m orning w ithout a bit of 
care. The price is very low.
A A1,
k y - 'f  ■ •
IN 1 9 2 3  W E SOLD MORE GLENWOOD FURNACES THAN ANY AGENCY IN THE UNITED STATES
Carload buying means a big saving in price to you. Another very important thing for you to consider is thio—Your Glenwood Furnace W ill Be Installed By a Man Trained in the Glenwood Foundry 
who personally attends to every detail of setting the furnace up right; aud also remember that all extra parts are carried in stock right here in our store.
WE SELL YOU THE FURNACE— DELIVER IT TO YOUR B A S E M E N T -C U T  IN THE R E G IST E R -B U IL D  A  6  F T . SQUARE CEMENT FOUNDATION.
QUESTION OF EXPENSE?
It costs no more to run  a Glenwood Furnace than 
the ordinary Parlor Stove. Most users tell us that four 
or five tons of stove coal will heat the home all winter.
TERMS OF PURCHASE
W e can offer you very easy terms.-"“W e also will 
trade in your old stoves toward a new Glenwood. W e 
will arrange convenient weekly or m onthly payments. 
If you need a good comfortable warm  home this win­
ter come in and talk it over with us. You can have a 
Glenwood.
The K ennebec Bridge A ssociation  
is to m eet th is  S a tu rd ay  even ing  in 
B ath, p rim a rily  to  launch a  d rive for 
m em berships. M any th ings in c o n ­
nection w ith  th e  bridge p ro jec t will 
doubtless com e in for discussion, b u t 
th e  po ten tia l va lue  of a  large m e m ­
bership  w ill be a  chief th ing  u rged  
upon the  a t te n tio n  of those p resen t. 
I t  is p a r tic u la rly  de.sired th a t  the  
K nox Coumty en d  of the bridge d is ­
tr ic t have a  good rep resen ta tion  a t  
th e  m eeting.
The rev iew  o f  w h a t the R epublican  
a d m in is tra tio n s  have  done in M aine 
— it is p rin te d  on th e  first page— m ay 
well appeal to those  who belong to 
th a t  party , a s  well a s  all o th e rs  w ho 
approve o f  good governm ent an d  
progress. I t  is  -to a  con tinuance  of 
th is  policy th a t  th e  R epublican p a r ty  
is pledged. V o te rs  chould b ea r  th is  
in mind w h en  th e y  go to the  polls 
M onday an d  n o t be fooled by an y  “i s ­
su es” th a t  h av e  no th ing  to do w ith  
th is  cam paign .
Illu s tra tio n  o f  th e  im provem ent 
g rad u a lly  go in g  on in the posta l s e rv ­
ice is a ffo rd ed  by  th e  an n o u n cem en t 
th a t  in su ra n c e  can  now be had  
upon th ird  c la s s  m ail, a  p riv ilege  
h ith erto  en jo y ed  only by th e  fo u r th  
class. T h ird  c la s s  m ail inc ludes 
prin ted  m a tte r , b lanks, etc., th e  r a te  
upon w hich  is one cen t for each  tw o  
ounces.
STRAND TH EA TR E
The Code of th e  W ilderness,” to­
d ay ’s  fea tu re  is a v e ry  strong  W est­
e rn  story, in w hiejj a society  girl from  
the  E ast ge ts a  new  id'?a of life in 
th e  land w here th e  law s a re  m a n ­
m ade.
P . M arion C raw fo rd ’s story  In the  
P a lace  cf th e  K ing .” a  movie classic 
will be the b ig a t t r a c tio n  f ir M on­
day and T uesday.
T he story  is ten se , d ram atic  an d  
colorful. K ing P h ilip  II of Spain, 
jea lous of the  p o p u la rity  of his 
b ro ther, Don Joh n , w hom  he p lar.i t.) 
m arry  to an  E n g lish  Princess, sends 
h is  b ro ther to su p p re s s  an uprising  
of the  M oors in th e  hope th a t he will 
never come back . Don John is in 
love w ith D olores, th e  dau g h te r of a  
hum ble an d  loyal G enera l who o p ­
poses the love a f fa if , believing Don 
John  is ju s t a m u s in g  him self. Don 
John  re tu rn s  v ic to r io u s  and  in a 
q uarre l w ith th e  K ing  is stabbed by 
th e  la tte r  and left fo r dead. G enera! 
Mendoza tak ee  th e  g u ilt of the su n t 
posed m urder upon hik own sho u l­
d ers  to save h is K ing. W hen she 
lea rn s  th a t her f a th e r  is  condemn- 1 
to death, D olores, w ho had taken  
refuge  in h er lov er’s  roonw, goes to 
the  King and th re a te n s  to expose him 
a s  the real m u rd e re r  to Dan Jo h n ’s 
enraged soldiers. T h e  K ing signs a 
pardon for M endoza. I t is la ter d is ­
covered th a t Don Jo h n  is not dead 
and  the K ing co n se n ts  to his m av- 
ry in g  Dolores. T h is  is  told with a 
d ram atic  tire an d  p ictu resqueness
w hich should b rin g  it  long life an d  
g r e a t’ popularity . It is in terp re ted  
by an adm irab le  <a-;t headed by 
B lanche Sweet, m ore beau tifu l and 
capable th an  ev e r; E dm und Lowe, 
th e  screen’s h an d so m est leading m an. 
H o b art B osw orth , one of the ab les t 
of our c h a ra c te r  a c to rs : Pam dc 
G rasse, P au line S ta rk e , Aileen P r in ­
gle. Ena G regory, L ucien  L ittlefield, 
W illiam  V. M ong a n d  o thers. T he 
p ic tu re  is one of u n iv e rsa l appeal and  
will repay  rep ea ted  v isits .—adv.
TH EA TR E
TodaJ’ will be th e  final show ing of 
“ B oy o f  Mine,” a  Booth Tarklrysrton 
s to ry  fea tu rin g  H enry  W althall, Irene 
R ich , Roekliffe an d  Ben Alexander. 
It is a dram a of th e  A m erican home, 
fo r every  fa th er; every  m other; every 
son. In addition  th e re  is “The Tele­
p h o n e  G irl,” and  P a th e  Review.
A dm irers of B e a trice  Joy a re  
p rom ised  a  t re a t  w hen “Changing 
H u sb an d s,” a  P a ra m o u n t picture, id 
fi ished  on the local sc reen  a t the P ark  
T h e a tre  beginning nex t Monday and 
T u esd ay . They w ill see her in a 
p a r t  th a t  calls for every  ounce of h is ­
tr io n ic  power th a t  is in her. The 
ac id  te s t of a  g re a t a c to r  or ac tress  
is th e  ability  to p o r tra y  a  dual role 
w ith  convincing skill, an d  th a t is e x ­
a c tly  w hat th e  lovely Beatrice is 
ca lled  up »n to do in th is  production.
“C hanging H u sb an d s” w as adap ted  
b y  S ada Cowan a n d  H ow ard  H igg’n 
fro m  the S atu rday  E ven in g  Post s to ry  
“ Roles,” by E lizabeth  Alexander. 
T h e  them e of the s to ry  deals with the 
m odern  problem of hom e versus a  
ca ree r . T ired of h e r  life of idle 
e a s e  and Juxury, a  popu lar society 
m a tro n  decides to ch an g e  places w ith 
a  g i l l  who bears a  rem ark ab le  re sem ­
b lan ce  to her and who, a t  the time, is 
a c t in g  in a New York stage  play. 
M iss Joy, of course, p la y s  both p a rts  
— n o t an  easy ta sk  w hen you stop to 
con» ider th a t the  tw o  personalities 
a s  fa r a p a r t as th e  poles in tem per­
a m e n t and d isposition .—adv.
E M P IR E JT H E A T R E
“ H er T em porary H usb an d .” fe a tu r­
in g  Owen Moore, S idney  Chaplin and 
S y lv ia  Beam er w ill have it’s last 
show ing  today. T h e re  i£ also the  
‘ T he G host C ity.”
O ne of the m ost im pressive  th ings 
a b o u t “Rom ance R anch ,” the  new 
W illiam  Fox p roduction  which will 
open a t  the  E m pire T h ea tre  for a 
tw o  day run , s ta r tin g  M onday is the 
d are -d ev il s tu n ts  perfo rm ed  by John 
G ilbert. Mr. G ilbert risk s  life and 
I lim b in the p erfo rm ance of fea*s 
I w hich  im presses one th a t  a  s ta r’s life 
I is  not an  easy one.—a d v .
AN A D V E N T U R O U S  VO YAG E
Toronto Man Comes To Rockland In 15-Foot Canoe, With 
Which He Will Cross English Channel.
B ronzed and w e a th e r-b ea ten , but t | —M onte  Carlo, M entone, G enoa, Pisa, 
p ic tu re  of health  G. H. <1. Sm yth of etc.
T o ro n to , Canada, re a c h e d  here yes- 1 O u t of Mr. Sm yth’s d ia ry  and  m en- 
te rd a y  in the fra il 15-foot curvy i ta i reco llec tio n s a f rien d  in New 
w hich  is serving a s  h is tran sp o rt a - I Y ork will eventually  w rite  a  book on
Very Easy Terms of Paym ent
D A Y - B E D S
C O U C H -B E D S
' Political Advertisement
T H A T  F IR ST REUNION
Records Show That the Payson Fam ­
ily Met In Warren In 1883.
E dito r of T h e  C ou rie r-G aze tte : —
I notice in th e  S a tu rd ay ’s issue of
yo u r p ap e r a n  inqu iry  by Asa P . St. 
Clair of R o ck lan d  for the d a te  of 
the  first reu n io n  of the  Payson fam ily .
I have in m y possession an acco u n t 
of the  g a th e r in g , which w as held in 
W arren , S ep t. 5, 1883, a t  the hom e of 
B. B. P ay so n , by the  descen d an ts  of 
John P ayson . To Mrs. M a rth a  
(H ilt) P ay so n , w ife of B. B. P ay so n , 
w as given th e  c re d it o f  fo rm ing  the  
“ Payson R eun ion  A ssociation.” 1 
am  certa in  th a t  records w ere m ade of 
those ea rly  g a th e rin g s  and  re a d  a t 
each a n n u a l m eeting . F u r th e r  in ­
form ation w ill be gladly given.
Mrs. M a ry  (Payson) R obbins. 
E ast U nion, S ep t. 2.
[Mr. S t. C la tr ’s recollection w as
aroused by a  suggestion  on the  p a r t  
of th is p hper th a t  the “fam ily  r e ­
union” a s  a n  in stitu tio n  had its  
origin in K nox  C ounty. H e fixed the  
tim e of th e  firs t g a th e rin g  a s  in th e  
early  ’70fl a n d  the  place B e aucham p 
Point, In R o ck p o rt. Mrs. R o b b in s’ 
fac ts  a re  a t  v a rian ce  w ith Mr. St. 
Claims reco llec tio n s  and we sh ou ld  
be g lad  to h a v e  them  reconciled .— 
E d ]
Political Advertisements Political Advertisement
I am a candidate for the Legislature to represent Rcckland 
in the House of Representatives.
My record cn the Kennebec Bridge proposition ought to be 
well known.
I am the original Bridge man of Knox County, having intro­
duced into the Senate of 1021, of which I was a member, the re­
solve asking the State to appropriate $5000.00 for a preliminary 
survey of the Kennebec River at Bath fcr the purposes of said 
Bridge.
I conducted and participated in the hearing before the Com­
mittee on State Reads and Bridges, thus establishing my record 
for the Bridge.
I now ask the people of Rcckland to ratify my doings in be­
half of said Bridge, and wonder whether their failure to do so 
would or wculd not be construed to mean that our people are 
indifferent to the Bridge.
RODNEY I. THOMPSON.
Rockland, Sept. 4, 1924.
l io n  from  Sydney, C. B., to New York. 
A rriv ing  a t  the m etro p o lis  he will e n ­
g a g e  passage fcr E n g la n d , and with 
h im  will go the li ttle  can o e  in w hich 1 M 
h e  expec ts  to n a v ig a te  th e  English | je 
C h an n e l a: J  riv e rs  o f F ra n ce  and 
I ta ly . He i. fa rin g  fo rth  in a spiric 
of a d v en tu re  w ith R om e as  his 
d es tin a tio n .
A g rad u a te  of T o ro n to  U niversity  
he  sp e a k s  Fren -h an d  S p an ish  a s  flu­
e n tly  as he docs E n g lish  and m is­
d o u b ts  not his ab ility  to  traverse  
I ta ly  w ith the freedom  of a  native. 
H is  tr ip  to France w ill especially  in ­
te r e s t  him, as he will re v is i t  the b a t­
tle fie ld s over which he fo u g h t while a 
m em b er of the Royal N av a l Air S er­
vice, being twice se n t to  a  hospital.
M r. Sm yth left Sydney . Ju ly  29, but 
h a s  ac tually  been tra v e lin g  23 days, 
in th e  course of w hich  he  has cov­
e re d  700 miles. H is  can o e  w eighs 
55 pounds a :d  he c a rr ie d  300 pounds 
o f uUpplics when he em barked  froni 
C ap e  Breton. D u rin g  th e  gale of 
A ug. 22 in the Bay of F u n d y  he was 
com pelled  to sacrifice 100 pounds of 
supp lies , and even a f te r  being  lig h t­
e re d  in th is m anner he  had  only 2 Ms 
In ch es of freeboard in h is  canoe.
A t F t. Lepreau, N. B., the  ro llers 
w ere  so heavy th a t  he w as unable io 
m a k e  a  landing. W e a ry  and  hungry 
h e  paddled two m iles  from  shore, 
sp re a d  his sleeping b a g  in the b o t ­
to m  of the canoe an d  s le p t nearly  ah  
n ig h t. Next m orn ing  he paddled to 
E a s te rn  W olves L igh t, 15 m iles d is ­
ta n t ,  w here he o b ta in ed  food.
•Confidence th a t he w ill safely  n e ­
g o tia te  the English C n an n e l is bred 
by the  fact th a t he padd led  from  
N b r th  Caraso L ight to C ape George 
L ig h t, 21 miles, in h eav y  w eather, 
w ith  no mishap. T h a t  d ay  he m ade 
44 m iles, which is th e  b es t run of his 
v o y ag e  thus far.
A t Pictou, N. S., he  m et the  airm en 
w h o  had come to m ee t th e  world 
flie rs , and  their s ig n a tu re s  are  in his 
(fia ry , a long with thc i/e  of o ther im ­
p o r ta n t  personages m et in the course 
o f h is  travels. A p ic tu re  of h is ca ­
noe, taken alongside one of th e  a i r ­
s h ip s  was labelled “T h e  H are  and 
th e  Snail.”
A leg o’ m utton sa il m an u fac tu re !  
fro m  a hole-ridden piece of cloth, 
w h ich  he found on th e  shore, has 
a id e d  him som ew hat in h is journey- 
r in g s  of the past th re e  days. Sm yth 
e x p e c ts  to be in Rom e, J a n . 1.
:From Calais he w ill proceed down 
th e  coast to the Som m e Canal, which 
le a d s  into the Som m e R iver, through 
d e v a s ta te d  areas; th en  along the 
r iv e r  Oise to P on to ise . which leads 
to  th e  Seine. Ik* w ill follow the  
S e in e  to its source, C ote  d ’ Or. A ( 
c a n a l  leads to D ijon w h ich  is situated  i 
on a  tribu tary  of th e  r iv e r  Rhone • 
T h en ce  to Avignon, up  th e  river fo 
D uran ce , which le a d s  to  the  source 
o f th e  river de L o u p ; thence to 
C agnes, on the M e d ite rran ean , in the 
p ro x im ity  of Klee. H is  route  will 
ta k e  him  to some o f  th e  world’s 
places of greatest historical interest
his ad v en tu res .
W hile  Mr. Sm yth ta r r ie d  in Rock­
land  h is little  canoe w as tied  up it 
-Loon’s  w harf, w here i t  w as  an  < b- 
t  ol m uch In terest on th e  p a r t of
the  few  w ho learned of th e  v is ito r’s 
id en tity .
T H E  KNIGHT R EU N IO N  -
T h e  11th annual re u n io n  o f  tho 
K n ig h t fam ily  was held a t  th e  honv  
of M r. an d  Mrs. B. H . G reenleaf, 
B oo thbay , Aug. 28. T h e re  w ere 32 
p re sen t, 12 of whom w ere  new  m em ­
bers. T h e  day w as g lo r io u s  and 
m em bers of the fam ily b e g an  to a r ­
riv e  a t  an  early  hour.
A t noon tab les w ere s p re a d  and 
d in n e r  se rved  on the  la w n , with 
s te am ed  clam s, coffee an d  iee cream . 
A fte r d in n e r  p ictu res w ere  tak en  bv 
M rs. F ra n k  -Bryant. A business 
m ee tin g  w as then  held u r.der the 
tre e s  conducted  by th e  prewident. 
Jo h n  K n ig h t. New officers were 
electefl a s  follows: C hesti r  K night, 
p re s id e n t:  W allace fkreer.Ieaf, vice 
p re s id e n t;  A nnie G reen leaf, se c re ­
ta ry  a n d  treasu re r. T h e re  w ere  r e ­
m a rk s  by several of th e  m em b ers  and 
B rad fo rd  K nigh t told a  pleasing 
sto ry . A rising  vote of th a n k s  was 
ex ten d ed  th e  hostess. An in v ita tion  
w as ex ten d ed  by Mr. an d  M rs. John 
K n ig h t, B oothbay H arb o r, to  m eet 
w ith  th em  next year an d  it  w as so 
voted . Ice  cream  w as a g a in  served 
before  th e  party  d isp e rsed .
CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish Io express our g ra titu d e  (o the 
many neighbors and friends for the beau­
tifu l floral tributes and for the kindness and 
sym pathy during the sickness and  deatli ;f  
our beloved father
Miss Bessie Philbrook, Mr and 'Mrs. Alt-m 
R ichards. •
TI IE MOST CONVENIENT PIECE O F FURNI­
T U R E  EVER M ADE
A  substantial double couch-bed with 
tw o cotton filled m a ttre sse s .............. 1 4
.00
Double couch-bed with a very soft pair of m at­
tresses. Makes in to  a full size bed . . . . $ 18°°
A nother very fine couch-bed to m es  complete with 
special mattresses. Opens to a full size $Q Q .O O  
by a touch of the foot on a le v e r ..........  “  **
A  handsome Day Bed, very soft cotton down m at­
tress and pillows, covered with import- $O  C .0 0  fe­
ed French Cretonne, flounced all around ** ** Ik
T he Special Day Bed is a beauty, covered with 
handsome imported cretonne; the mattress is 
filled with Silk Floss. This is a credit to $O  Q .0 0  
any  r o o m ..................................................
LO OK AT T H E  DIVAN-BED FO R  $78.00
B U R P E E
F U R N I T  U R E  C O .
I? O <  K I . A N l ) -----  M A I N E
Exchange Your Old Furniture For New. Visit Our Bargain Annex
W ALTER T. PRESCOTT 
240 Broadway 
ROCKAND, MAINE  
To the Citizens and Voters of the
City of Rockland: x
As a candidate for Representative
to the Legislature on the Democratic 
Ticket, I wish to state that I am in 
favor cf the Kennebec Bridge, that 
I have had a wide business experi­
ence v/hich ought to qualify me to 
fill ths position, and if elected I shall 
do my best to serve my City and 
State.
Most respectfully,
W ALTER T. PRESCOTT.
106-108
SIMMONS FAMILY
Tho a n n u a l reun ion  of tho S im m ons 
fam ily  will he held a t  tho hom e of 
F red  II. S im m ons, E ast Union, S a t ­
u rday , S ep t. 13. All friends an d  
re la tiv es  a r e  inv ited .
R obert S. S im m ons, S ecre ta ry .
107-109
FE A T H E R  M A T T R E SSE S
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Beds made into Sanitary 
Feather Folding Mattresses. We 
also make a specialty of Renovat­
ing Feather Pillows. If interested, 
telephone 25-5. 108-117
A. F. IR ELAND, Thomaston, Me.
SHEET MUSIC
All the Latest Song Hits
2 0 c  and 25c
Specials
15 Cents 
V . F . Studley Inc.
MUSIC DEPARTM ENT
126Stf
l . w .  McCa r t n e y
SA N ITA R Y ENGINEER  
Plum bing and Heating 
Telephone 986-W 
ROCKLAND, ME. S-tf
L O O K !
NEW  BEET GREENS
35c Peck, or $1.00 a Bushel 
(Would be nice canned) 
CUCUMBERS FOR PICKLING  
From 75c to $2.00 Peck 
(According to size)
RIPE CUCUMBERS FOR 
PICKLING  5 Cents apiece
And I have just put up some 
Cucumbers with mustard, salt, 
sugar and vinegar and they are
extra nice, 18c Pound
10 lb. lots or more 15c Pound
E. A  DEAN
TEL. 321-5 ROCKLA4
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Every-Other-Day
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Sept. 6—Knox Pomona Grange and Waldo 
Tomona Grange hold jo in t session In Wash­
ington.
Sept. 6—Dog days end.
Sept. 8—Maine Stats Election.
Sept 9—Thomaston— Concert by Pleasant 
P oin t summer visitors a t W atts hall.
Sept. 9—Thomaston— Lawn party at St. 
James church.
Sept. 10—Annual picnic of First Baptist 
Church.
Sept 11—Dedication of new State Prison 
buildings.
Sept. 12—National Defense Day.
Sept. 15—Rockport schools begin.
Sept. 15—Thomaston schools open.
Sept. 15—Camden— Schools open.
Se|rt. lW i-M o n tv l l le  Fair.
Sept. 23 - First day of Autumn.
Sept. 23—Gen. B erry  Uose Co. annual bali 
a t  the Arcade.
■Sept. 23—City schools open.
Sept. 23-25—North Knox Fair in Union.
Sept 24-26- s ta te  W. C. T. U. meets In 
Portland.
Sept. 28—Daylight Saving ends—set clocks 
back one hour.
Sept 30-Oct 2— Lincoln County Fair In 
Damariscotta.
Oct. 12—Columbus Day.
Oct. 14-16—Topsham F air.
Oct. 15—Opening meeting Baptist Men’s 
League.
Nov. 4—Presidential election.
I t  is reported  t h a t  McMillan, th e  
exp lo rer, is to be a t  M onhegan Island 
■today.
A t tho reg u la r  m ee tin g  of K nox 
Ipodge, I. O. O. 1’’., M onday night the  
firs t degree will be  conferred .
A steady s tre a m  of v isito rs has 
been the order of th e  d ay  a t the  New 
C e n tra l F ire  S ta tio n , a ll approving.
C larem ont C o m m andery  will hold 
a  special m eeting  W ednesday  n ight 
a n d  work the  O rd er o f th e  Temple.
T h e  report th a t  D r. T. L. M cBeath 
w as on a  vacation  tr ip  is incorrect, 
l i e  is still in the c ity  an d  a t  h is  o f ­
fice.
“Speaking of w indsh ie ld  political 
stick e rs , I saw  five B rew ste rs  to one 
P a tta n g a ll  on m y recen t extensive 
t r ip  through C e n tra l M aine,” said  
F ra n k  II. In g rah a m .
A  section of th e  concre te  highw ay 
c av ed  in last, n ig h t a t  th e  corner of 
T a lb o t avenue a n d  U nion s tree t. I n ­
vestig a tio n  show ed th a t  the p ipe 
from  ‘the catch bas in  h ad  been broken 
fo r  a  long tim e a n d  cau sed  a  consid ­
e ra b le  w ashout.
W e .are still d o in g  bu sin ess a t the  
o ld stand  313-315 M ain  stree t whil-3 
th e  carpen ters an d  p a in te rs  are g e t­
tin g  our big new  s to re  ready. We 
a re  offering w o n d erfu l trad es in 
H ousehold fu rn ish in g s . S tonington 
F u rn itu re  Co., R ock land . 107-108
T he store a d jo in in g  the  M aine 
M usic Co.’s q u a r te rs , an d  form erly 
occupied by th a t  concern , has been 
lensed by B. L. S egal, c lo th ing  m er­
c h an t. who will o ccupy  it about the 
firs t of next m onth . M r. Segal has 
been in the c lo th in g  bu sin ess since 
1902, and has been a. ten an t of his 
p re se n t store 19 y ea rs .
The Rockland R o ta ry  Club held a  
prelim inary, o rg an iza tio n  m eeting 
la s t  night with th e  g o v ern o r for th is  
d is ia d j^ lT o f .  H e rb e r t  C. Libby of 
A n i z . i t  io n  <- .rn n i . t  -
te e  appointed  c o n s is tin g  of Dr.
W . ,\l. 8pesr, M. I-:. Wotten, C. II. 
Duff, If. IS. Robinson a n d  F. W Fuller, 
a n d  the organ ization  p ap ers  drafted  
a n d  forw arded to C h icago  for con ­
firm ation .
Suprem e C ourt co n v en es next T u es­
day , and it looks a s  if Chief Jus tice  
C orn ish  would hav e  a  busy  session. 
T h e re  are  abo u t 50 appealed  cases 
on the crim inal d o ck e t, and  the  a f ­
fa ir s  of the p ro secu tin g  departm ent 
w ill indude a  m a n s la u g h te r  case an d  
a n  infanticide case. M any app lican ts 
fo r  n a tu ra liza tio n  a r e  scheduled to 
a p p ea r, and there  is  the  usual d i­
vorce  grist.
T he directors c f  th e  Rockland A’ 
R ock p o rt Lime C o rp o ra tio n  held 
th e ir  m onthly m e e tin g  in th is  c ity  
in s tea d  of Boston, s i t t in g  down a t  
10 a . m. y esterday  w ith  an  a tte n d ­
an ce  of eight ou t o f n in e . Conditions 
w e re  viewed w ith  a n  op tim istic  eye, 
an d  prospects fo r fa ll b usiness are  
good. A luncheon w a s  given a t  the 
S am o se t a t  noon by  R obert W ind­
so r, including the  d ire c to rs  and th e ir  
fam ilies . Follow ing a  p leasan t social 
h o u r  th e 'h o s t d e p a r te d  for C astine in 
h is  yach t Bonita.
T h e  full cerem onial of K ora Tem ple 
w a s  held a t  L ew iston  T hursday , and 
w a s  honored by an  official visit from 
Im p eria l P o ten ta te  C h a n d le r  of M is­
so u ri and the a s s is ta n t  rabban. C la r­
en ce  D unbar of P a le s tin e  Temple, 
P rovidence. The d e g re e  w as conferred 
on a  class of 30. P re s e n t  from  Rock­
la n d  were N obles A. I. M ather, C a r l­
ton  E. Morse, G eorge F . B arbour, I)r.
J .  F . Bupgess, E d w a rd  M. B enner,
K. 1C. Packard, EL O. Dow, A. L. 
B riggs, and Dr. 1,1. W . B ickford. P o ­
te n ta te  W alter M orrison  an d  su ite  o f 
A leppo  Temple, B o sto n , w ere e n te r­
ta in e d .
T h e  Ransom  B. F u lle r  w as not the 
on ly  retu rned  w a n d e re r  along Che 
w a te r f ro n t T h u rsd ay . Down a t  the 
S now  sh ipyard  in th e  shadow  of the 
b ig  derrick  w as a  b ed rag g led  steam er 
m asquerad ing  u n d e r  th e  nam e P a w ­
tu c k e t. Old frien d s p ro m p tly  recog­
n ized  her cubist type* a rch itec tu re , 
id en tify in g  her a s  th e  o ld M aine Cen- 
t r a n  steam er Sappho , well known 
h e re  a  score of m ore y e a rs  ago. E re  
T h u rs d a y ’s sun h ad  se t  th e  big d e r ­
r ic k  w as ripping off th e  old sty le  
h o u se s  a s  the  firs t p a in fu l step  in 
ren ew in g  her y ou th . T he steam er 
w ill be thoroughly  m odernized  and  
re b u il t  w ith deck h o u se s  two feet 
h ig h e r  and all th e  la te s t  wrinkles. 
T h e  c ra f t  is 150 fe e t  long, about 15 
fe e t b e tte r  than  th e  P einaqu id .
T h e  world fliers, e n ro u te  from  P ic ­
to u , N. S., to  B oston , passed  over 
C re sc e n t Beach an d  W h iteh ead  a t  3.55 
y e s te rd a y  afternoon , b u t  instead  of 
m ak in g  Boston w ere  fo rced  to land 
a t  M ere Point, C asco  Bay, on a c ­
c o u n t of dense fog. T h e  first repo rt 
to  re a c h  The C o u rie r-G a z e tte  office 
ca m e  from  our v ig ila n t correspond­
e n t ,  Mrs. IL W. A nd rew s, who saw  
th e m  p ass near W h ite h e a d . A few 
seednds la ter the  C o a s t  G uard  S ta ­
tio n  ‘sen t in a re p o rt, a n d  within a  
few  m om ents H enry  A. H ow ard  called 
f ro ip  Crescent B each to  know  if a n y ­
body in Rockland saw  th em . E verett
L. .Spear and F ra n c is  Saville ob-
«
d them  from  K iln  Hill. The 
tales were fly ing  a t  a  height of 
i X&Q feet
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
Prepare for School and R ainy D ays
Black Rubber Coats for little boys and F g  boys, ages 4 years to 18 years, priced 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.50
Black Rubber Coats for big and little misses, ages 6 years to 18 years, priced 
$7.50 and $8.75
Ladies’ sizes 36 to 46, $7.50 and $8.75 ,
Round Rubber H ats and Sa’westers, 75c and $1.25
STREET FLOOR STREET FLOOR
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
BRIDGE T H E  KENNEBEC AT B A TH !
T h e  B usiness and P ro fessio n a l W o­
m en’s  C lub js  to hold a  food sale th is 
S a tu rd a y  a fternoon  a t  3 o’clock a t  
th e  Bur.ppe F u rn itu re  stone.—adv.
T h e  cry of “horse  do w n ” h as only 
r a re  use now adays b u t it w as heard 
y es te rd ay  when one of th e  horses on 
a n  ice -tru ck  w as th ro w n  on O rient 
s tr e e t .  A crowd quick ly  g a th e re d  and 
a id e d  the  tru ck  d r iv e r  to  a  consider­
ab le  ex ten t, verbally , in g e ttin g  the 
fa llen  an im al on its  fee t again .
M rs. F ra n k  C. K n ig h t suffered  a 
se v e re  fall la s t n ig h t w hen she took 
a  w rong  s ta ir  tu rn in g  a t  h e r  Beech 
s t r e e t  hom e, su s ta in in g  a  broken 
w r is t and  a  general sh a k in g  up. She 
is  now  a t * Silsby H o sp ita l resting  
com fortab ly , bu t su ffe rin g  from  the 
n erv o u s  shock.
T h e  .superd readnaugh t W est V ir­
g in ia , w hich had been in th e  harbor 
s in c e  T hursday  of la s t  w eek, sailed 
la te  T hu rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  fo r  B erm uda 
A f te r  tw o w eeks’ s ta y  th e re  th e  ship 
w ill re tu rn  to the  m ou th  o f th e  P o ­
to m ac  f,rr ca lib ration  p rac tice , and 
w ill then  go to the Pacific  coast, with 
S an  Pedro, Calif., a s  h er s ta tio n .
D ailey, who played second base for 
th e  V ii.alhaven hall team  in the  Knox 
C o u n ty  League 22 y e a rs  ago, w as in 
th e  c ity  th is week. H e is now a 
tra v e lin g  aud ito r fo r th e  K n ig h ts  of 
C olum bus. He looked u p  Ja c k  P ills­
bu ry , who w as one of h is  te a m ­
m a te s  and  whom  he h ad  n o t seen 
sin ce  they se p a ra te d  22 y e a rs  ago. 
T h ey  h ad  a  nice li ttle  ta lk f e s t  about 
th e  good old days of K in g  B recken­
rid g e ’s reign.
I t  is  a  fa irly  fre q u e n t occurrence 
fo r a  ho rse  to s ta n d  on i ts  h ind  legs 
b u t  seldom  happens to  autom obiles. 
G us Snow m an had  th e  experien ce  r e ­
c e n tly  when he loaded a  ligh t truck  
w ith  long oak tim bers. T h e  w eight 
b ro u g h t the c ra f t dow n by th e  ste rn  
u n til it w as a lm o st u n steerab le . 
E v e ry th in g  ’./as sm ooth  u n til a  series 
of bum ps se t th e  ba lan ced  load 
jo u n c in g  w ith the  w heel in th e  a ir  
a n d  the  m achine do ing  strange 
a n tic s .
C oach Phil Jon es h as issued  a  call 
fo r  th e  football squad  of th e  High 
S choo l to ap p ear on th e  B roadw ay 
A th le tic  Field T u esday  a fte rn o o n  a t  
3.30. T he fact th a t  th e  open ing  of 
school h as been set a h e a d  in no way 
a f fe c ts  th e  football sch d u le  and  its 
on ly  effect is to place a  severe  h a n ­
d ic a p  on coach and  te a m  a s  fa r  as 
p ra c tic e  is concerned. C onsequently  
ev e ry  H igh School y o u n g s te r  w ith 
one io ta  of football am b itio n  should 
be on deck T uesday in old clo thes.
T h e  In te rn a tio n a l B ible S tu d e n ts’ 
A ssocia tion  h a s  a r ra n g e d  fo r  O. L. 
S u lliv an  of New York to  g ive a  free 
le c tu re  a t  S trand  T h e a tre  on “W orld 
D om inion Being T ra n s fe rre d ,” in 
w h ich  th e  Bible p rophecies will be 
p re se n te d  which describe  t l #  orderly  
t r a n s f e r  of the “k ingdom s of th is 
w o rld ” from  under th e  selfish  dom i­
n a tio n  of S atan  to the  ben ign  ru le r- 
sh ip  of C hrist. T he le c tu re  will be 
g iv en  Sunday  a t  2.30 p. m. ( s ta n d ­
a rd )  an d  is said to be q u ite  edifying 
a n d  sa tis fa c to ry  in ex p la in in g  the 
c a u s e s  underly ing  the  p re se n t world 
s t r e s s .  Mr. Sullivan  is a  trav e lin g  
re p re se n ta tiv e  of th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
B ible  S tu d en ts’ A ssocia tion . He 
b r in g s  a  view of w orld  e v e n ts  as 
b ro ad en ed  th rough  h is c o n ta c t w ith 
c o n d itio n s  th roughou t th e  country . 
T h e  le c tu re r  uses specific ev en ts  of 
o u r  day  th a t fulfill prophecy . No a d ­
m ission  is charged and  no collection 
ta k e n . E verybody is inv ited .
“T h e  law  of life, the  law  of p rog­
re ss , is thq law  of obedience, the  
law  of se rv ice .”
School Days!
“ Ding-a-ling-a-ling ” 
School bells ring!
Tim e to tell D ad o r  M other 
th a t you w ant to  see our 
supply of lead pencils, pen­
holders, erasers and  school 
sets, made by
E B E R H A R D  F A B E R
Oldest Pencil Juctcry in America
HUSTON-TUTTLE  
INC.
BOOKSELLERS
OPEN EVENINGS
BIG BUSINESS DEAL
Sheriff Thurston Buys Pant 
Factory Lot and W ill Build 
Oil Plant There.
A rea l e s ta te  deal of m uch im por­
tan ce  w as negotiated  th rough  C arrie  
S h e re r  S w e tt’s agency T h u rsd ay  w hen 
th e  J. B. P earson  Co.’s p ro p e rty  on 
P a rk  s tre e t, be tter know n a s  the 
“p an t fac to ry  lot” w as b o u g h t by 
S h eriff  R aym ond E. T hurs to n .
T h e  p ro p erty  has a  f ro n ta g e  o f 100 
feet on P a rk  stree t and  a  d ep th  of 228 
feet on L isle  s tre e t b e ing  ithe s ite  
of th e  c lo th in g  factory  whiich w a s  o p ­
e ra ted  fo r som e years by M ow ry & 
P ayson  of Rockland an d  N ew  York 
p artie s , a n d  which w as used  a s  a  
sk a tin g  r in k  a t  the tim e of i ts  d e ­
s tru c tio n  by fire.
O nce ag a in  th is  v acan t lo t is  to 
se rv e  a  useful purpose. W ith in  a  
week Mr. T hurston  will beg in  the 
erec tion  o f a  building w hich  will 
house th e  business of the  T h u rs to n  
Oil Co., now  located on T illson  
avenue, a n d  he will also e re c t th e re  a  
filling sta tio n . The build ing  w ill be 
so c o n s tru c te d  a s  to p e rm it p f  e n ­
la rg em en ts  a s  fast a s  the  g ro w th  ol 
the bu sin ess w arra n ts  it. T h e  lo ca­
tion is an  ideal one. and  the  new  p lan t 
will be in keeping.
S h e riff  T hurston  bought th e  T h o m ­
a s  Oil Co.’s  business a  y ea r  ag o  hurt 
M arch, changed  th e  nam e, an d  has 
been ra p id ly  extending its  fac ilitie s. 
T he co n cern  has a  rep u ta tio n  e v e ry ­
w here  for sq ua re  and liberal d ealings.
jennie McDonald
M iss C. Ja n e  McDonald, (a lw ay s 
know n a s  “Jen n ie") who died a t  her 
hom e on upper P leasan t s tre e t 
W ed n esd ay  night, was a  fa m ilia r  fig­
u re  in R ockland  business circ les, h a v ­
ing c a rr ie d  on for the pas t q u a r te r  of 
a  c e n tu ry  a  successful m illinery  
bu sin ess on Main street, an d  n u m ­
bering  a  w ide circle of f rie n d s  both  
in th a t  connection  and  becau se  of 
h er fine friend ly  p ersonality . H er 
illness w as brief.
M iss M cDonald w as a  d a u g h te r  of 
the la te  C h arles  and M ary (D iam ond) 
M cD onald of th is city, w here  she  w as 
born 62 y e a rs  ago. The fa th e r  w as 
n a tiv e  o f  Cape B reton  a n d  the  
m o ther o f Ireland. She is su rv iv ed  
by tw o b ro th ers , A lexander an d  
C harles M cDonald, tw o s is te rs , I s a ­
dora a n d  Isabelle hav ing  d ied  som e 
tim e ago. F unera l serv ices w ere  held 
a t  S t. B e rn a rd ’s cjfurch F rid a y  a f ­
ternoon , Rev. F r. F lynn officiating, 
and  b u ria l w as a t  T hom aston . T he 
b e a re rs  w ere  T im othy M cN am ara , 
T im o th y  M clnnes,, Ja m es D erby  and  
F red  D erby.
EDMUND J. BARTER
E d m u n d  J. B a rter died Aug. 29 a t  
hifl hom e 246 Camden s tre e t, a f te r  
four y e a r s  of ill health . T h e  d e ­
ceased  w as a  native of Isle a u  H au t, 
born Feb. 27, 1869, the son of th e  la te  
A m os a n ’d B etsy (K em pton) B arte r. 
He w orked  a t  th e  s to n e cu tte r’s tra d e  
m any y ea rs , principally  in H ard w ick , 
Yt. F o r th e  past 15 yea re  R ock­
land h ad  been h is place of residence , 
h is firs t hom e being on S ou tn  s tre e t. 
In 1916 he bought the Y oung p lace  on 
C am den s tre e t.
Mr. B a rte r  w as employed fo r m any  
y ea rs  a t  H ew e tt’s B ottling  Wiorks, 
w here he m ade m any friends, a s  h«: 
un fa ilin g ly  did. w herever he w orked 
or re sid ed . H e w as a  m em ber of 
U nion Lodge, K. of P., H ardw ick , V t 
H e w as  m arried  Ju ly  29, 1917, to E liz ­
ab e th  F . Y oung of R ockland; a n d  be­
sides h e r  is survived by one sis ter, 
M rs. M ary  Sm all o f R ockland; an d  
th ree  b ro th e rs , W illiam  G., of S u n ­
sh ine , J o h n  K. of Isle au  H au t, an d  
C harles A. o f S tonington. l i e  w as 
a  d evo ted  husband, and  all o f the  
com m unities in which he had  lived 
m ourn th e  passing  of a  kind, in d u s ­
tr io u s  an d  w orthy  neighbor.
T he G ordon silver black fox ran ch  
in L incoln  is a  subject of in te re s t to 
m any p ersons, some of w hom  will 
doub tless be glad to know  th a t  a 
one-reel m oving p icture of th is  e s ­
tab lish m en t is being show n to d ay  a t 
S tra n d  T h e a tre . Donald C. Lewis, 
lec tu rer, w ho h a s  been exh ib itin g  th is  
1000-foot film  in Maine su m m e r h o ­
tels, w ill show  the  p icture, a n d  d u r ­
ing h is  s ta y  in Rockland w ill be a t  
the T h o rn d ik e  Hotel, w here he  will 
be g lad  to an sw er any questio n s p e r ­
ta in in g  to  th e  silver black fox in ­
dustry.
102S129
W AS SOME PA RTY
Annual Jollification of the 
F uller-Cobb-Davis Crowd j 
a R attling Success.
It is h a rd  to  conceive of a  b e tte r  
tim e th an  la s t y ea r’s an n u a l picnic 
of the F u lle r-C o b b -D av is  crow d but 
th is  y ea r’s  even t held W ednesday  
n ight w as un iversa lly  acclaim ed  a 
record b reak e r. E rnest C. D avis 
announced “P icn ic” righ t o u t o f a 
clear sk y  T u esd ay  m orning an d  the  
rest of th e  d ay  w as excitem ent. N o­
body had to tak e  an o th er th o u g h t 
about w ay s a n d  m eans for M ildred 
Ryan is ch a irm an  and  alw ays looks 
a f te r  e a ts  an d  tran sp o rta tio n  w ith  
m arked ab ility .
A t 5.30 th e  procession com prising  
15 cars, de o ra ted  b rillian tly  and  
w ith ho rn s b low ing and la u g h te r  
ringing, le ft th e  store and  proceeded 
up Main s t r e e t  to T albot av en u e  and  
thence over B roadw ay  to E a s t Union 
G range hall. H ere the  m erry  
m akers fo rm ed  a p icturesque line an d  
filed in to  th e  b anquet hall am id 
cheers a n d  yells fo r the s to re  a n d  the 
crowd. A nd w hen the heavily  lad- 
ened an d  flow er bedecked tab les were 
sighted  w h a t a  shou t w as ra ised . 
The E ast U nion G range h o u se k eep ers , 
a re  fam ous fo r th e  fine cookery and 
on th is occasion  fa r  outdid th e ir  p re- ; 
v ious best. T he p raises of th a t  I 
sum ptuous m eal a re  still being sung.
T he su p p e r w as followed by  a  
dance in th e  new  pavilion w hich h ad  
been specially  d eco ra ted  for th e  e v e n ­
ing. T he floor proved to  be p e rfe c t 
and  D ean ’s O rch estra  functioned  a t  
i ts  w ell-know n best. G eorge R yan  
and h is l i t t le  boy P ete  were c a p ta in s  
of the  b lu eb e rry  w agon and w ere a l-  
togeth  too w illing  to walk off w ith  the  
prize w hich  sad  to re la te  they  d id n ’t 
get a s  th ey  found them selves th ro w n  
out a f te r  th e  firs t round of the  e lim ­
ination  w altz . Tommy F lem ing  an d  
h is p a r tn e r , M rs. F ra n k  H arp e r won 
the coveted  prize, a  hab it w ith  T o m ­
my for he invariab ly  w ins every th in g  
even th e  b ig g est beans in the d ish .
Mr. F u ller, Mr. Cobb and  Mr. D a ­
vis proved them selves jolly good fel • 
lows. M r. D avis found tim e  b •- 
tw een do d g in g  rem inders of h is 
j ch ickens an d  ducks to don an o ran g e  
P ira te  hand  since he had loaned h is 
red co a t.
T om m y F lem ing  and M ildred R y ­
an s tru tte d  th e ir  stu ff on the  side , 
he h av in g  recen tly  re tu rn ed  from  
B oston w ith  a ll th e  new ones. G ladys 
H all an d  S horth an d  Louise p roved 
ad ep t a t  th e  hop w altz but h ad  to 
step  so m e to b ea t B ert who is r ig h t 
on the  flat o f  bo th  feet when it com es 
to hop w altz ing .
Tw eedie an d  F lanagan  proved th e  
life o f th e  p a r ty  a s  m ight have been 
suspected . F ra n ces  T. w as n early  
called a  q u it te r  once b u t s tru g g led  
up on th e  co u n t of ten. M ention  
m ust be m ad e  of the special g u est. 
Poy D avis, w ho w as probably th e  bes t 
behaved m em ber of the  party . H e  
did tr ip  th e  lig h t fan tastic  once o r 
tw ice in the  foo tsteps of his d ilig en t 
m aste r h u t proved th a t he knew  a 
good th in g  w hen he saw  it by m ak in g  
h is w ^y back  to Mrs. Davis.
I t had  seem ed  th a t the jolly good 
tim es of these  fam ous annual e v e n ts  
of the  p a s t could not be eclipsed bu t 
the  75 g u e s ts  officially w ent on record  
a s  affirm ing  th e  1924 party  the  bes t 
ever— H ail! 1925.
HEAR
DR. HERRICK
10:30
“TH E COMFORT OF A GREAT 
B ELIEF,” and Communion
MR. BROWNE
7:15
“OPEN YOUR WINDOW T O ­
W ARD JERUSALEM" 
and Big Sing
FIRST
BA PTIST CHURCH
y e s ,  ie  s  a Kineo
Made a t Bangor, Me.
A t lower prices than 
you have ever had offered 
you since before the war.
Do you know you can 
buy a S tar Kineo 8-20 
Range w ith high shelf, for 
$60.80, delivered any­
where in Maine? This 
range is sold under the 
highest guarantee to give 
satisfaction.
The Kineo Furnaces 
and H eaters are sold un­
der this same guarantee.
V. F. SfiJDLEY INC.
SOLE AGENT FO R KINEO GOODS 
283 Main Street - - - Rockland, Maine
F O R  S A L E
: : TH E  : :
M I L L I N E R Y  B U S I N E S S
of the late J. C. M cDonald 
393 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
INQUIRE AT STORE 10S«lt
■ iiiii
C v M )
AND
YOUR OLD BA TTERY
First Class Battery Repairing
WORK GUARANTEED
A t W illard Station— Sam e Old Stand
E. 0 .  PHILROOK &  SON
632-4 Main St. Tel. 466-W . Rockland
Genuine Gold Seal Art Squares
GET YOURS EARLY
This Week 
O N LY
200
A t T h ese
P R IC E S
THIS WEEK ONLY
9x15, regular price, $22.50. This W e e k ...............................................$18.00
9x12, regular price, $18.00. This W e e k ............................................  14.58
9x10-6, regular price, $1 5.75. This W e e k ............................................  12.74
9x9, regular price, $13.50. This W e e k ............................................  10.80
7- 6x9, regular price, $11.25. This W e e k ____ >................................. 9 .09
6x9, regular price, $9.00. This W e e k ............................................  7.29
3x6, regular price, $2.50. This W e e k ............................................  1.80
3x4 '/2, regular price. $1.95. This W e e k ............................................  1.35
3x3, regular price, $1.40. This W e e k ....................................................... 90
1 J4x3, regular price, 60c. This W e e k ........... •.......................................... 45
1000 YARDS GOLD SEAL RUG BORDER
24 inch, regular price, 55c. This W e e k ............................ , ................ 44c
36 inch, regular price 65c. This W e e k ...............................................  52c
2000 YARDS FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING
Regular p r i c e .............................. 75c. This W e e k ....................................  52c
LARGEST LINE OF BIGELOW HARTFORD AXMINSTER ART  
SQUARES IN THE CITY
9x12, regular p r ic e ............  $65.00. This Week S p e c ia l ..................$48.00
8- 3x10-6, regular p r i c e -----  55.00. This Week S p e c ia l ..................44.00
ALL OTHER RUGS AT SAME LITTLE PRICES
SSS V . F . S tu d le y  In c . ““ “
Rockland, Maine
W ITH TH E CHURCHES NORTH HAVEN
A t the C ongregational church  tom or­
row m orning Mr. R ounds will preach 
i»n the  subject, “T h e  E te rn a l M ystery 
o f  God in C h rist J e su s .” The sa c ra ­
m en t of the L o rd 's  S upper will be 
adm inistered  a t th e  close of the se rv ­
ice.
» * * •
'212  P* [ooqos Xnpuns 
•SuTSups puaods iriav dpeq pun 01x103 
•pejubsajd oq jipw (onqo© jo iuum s 
uvoao J9 iJ c d a j  y  s jn o o s
.fog; Xq po}sissY? ‘s in w  J.ieqiv pai 
oq njM p d eqo  IHH ux uquuSui oqj 
)u jp o p .o  g X upuns tfu ipo tu  oqj,
* * * ♦
Salvation A rm y, S unday  services 
as follows: 11 a. m., holiness m e e t­
ing; 8 p. m., sa lv a tio n  m eeting; 2 p. 
m., com pany (S. S.) m eeting; 6.30 
p. m.. Young P eop le’s Legion. A djt. 
and Mrs. George P u rd u m  of Po rtland  
will be in charge  of th ese  m eetings. 
T hey will also hav e  charge  of the  
S a tu rd ay  night m eeting .* ♦ ♦ *
F irs t  Church o f C hrist. Scientist, 
C edar and B rew ste r s tree ts . Sunday 
m orning service a t  11 o’clock. S u b ­
ject of lesson se rm o n , “M an.” Sun 
lay  School a t  12. T he read ing  room 
is located in th e  new  Bicknell block 
and is open every w eek day from  2 
to 5 p. m.
* • * ♦
Services in th e  S a in ts ’ room, 471 
Main street, S unday  a s  follows: Sun- 
la y  school a t  10.30 a . m .; sacram en t 
serv ice 2.30 p. in .; even ing  service 
a t 7.30. W ednesday  even ing  reg u la r 
p ray e r m eeting a n d  T hu rsd ay  a f te r ­
noon a t 2.30 Biple s tu d v .
♦ ♦ + *
Rev. O. W . S tu a r t  h a s  re tu rned  
from  his vacation  a n d  w ill use as his 
su b jec t “The W ay of P ow er” a t L it 
tlefield M em orial chu rch  Sunday 
m orn ing  a t  10.30. B ib le  school is a t  
noon,, topic “Je su s  H eals a  N oble­
m an ’s  Son.” C h r is tia n  E ndeavor se r ­
vice a t  6.15. Ja c k  C arro ll, Supt. of 
Bow ery Mission, N ew  York, will d e ­
liv er an address a t  7.30., It is  in te r­
e s tin g  to * h a t Mr. C arro ll h as
sp e n t 25 years b eh ind  prison walla.
» ♦ * •
T he new pasto r, Rev. C. A. K nick­
erbocker, will p reach  a t  the  U niver­
sal is t church a t  10.30 tom orrow  
m orning. There w ill he no session 
>f th e  Sunday school. M usic will be 
fu rn ished  by the ch u rch  choir: A n­
them , “God Is O ur Hope and Our 
S tre n g th ,” by Y oung ; an them , “O 
Love T hat W ilt N o t Let Me Go,” by 
H a rris ;  duet, “Seek Y e th e  Lord,” by 
L ansing , Mrs. E. R. V eazie and  Miss 
G ladys Jones.
* •  * •
At the P ra tt  M em orial M. E. 
ch u rch  Sunday m o rn in g  th e  subject 
of th e  sermon will be “Some L eg iti­
m a te  Objections to th e  K ian .” In the 
even ing  the p a s to r  w ill sj>eak on 
“F ig h tin g  F o r P eace ,” a  lesson from  
th e  first cen tu ry  o f C hristian ity . 
M usic a t  both se rv ices  will be by 
tbe  chorus cho-ir cond u c ted  by Mrs. 
H ow ard. Sunday school a t  12 w ith 
c lasses for every ag e . T he evening^ 
serv ice begins w ith  so n g  a t  7.30, fol­
low ed by the se rm on. P ra y e r  f le e t ­
ing T uesday even ing  a t  7.30.« • • «
Rev. E. C. H erric k , D. D., of Fall 
R iver, will preach  S u n d a y  m orning a t 
th e  F irs t B d p tis t c h u rc h  on “The 
C om fort of a  G rea t B e lief.” The se r­
vice will be followed by communion.
M rs. S arah  H all H e rric k  will sing a  
solo and the cho ir w ill sing “The 
L ord  Is E xalted ,” W est. Sunday 
school a t the  close of the  service. 
Follow ing a  b ig sing  of th e  old hym ns 
a t  7.15 p. m., Mr. B row ne w ill speak 
on “Open Y our W indow s Tow ard 
Je ru sa lem .” Special m usic  will in ­
clude “Still, S till W ith  Thee,” S au l- 
te r, by the choir, a n d  a  selection by 
th e  m ale q u a rte t. On T uesday  even­
ing a t  7.30 th e re  will be a  pure praise 
p ra y e r  m eeting; no p e titio n s, no com ­
p la in ts . On W ed nesday  evening the 
ch u rch  irienic su p p e r  and  corn 
ro a s t a t O akland P a rk , if storpiy, to 
be on T hursday  n igh t.
M iss O livia M addocks en terta in ed  
th e  “R -clan ,” a t  h e r  co ttage , P ine 
Cone Camp, C rescen t B each, T h u rs ­
d ay  in honor of M rs. R oger W olcott 
a n d  h er friend  M iss M arjo rie  C ough­
lin of H artfo rd , Conn. Tw elve sa t 
dow n to a  very fine picnic d inner. 
T h e re  seem ed to be so m e m ystery  in 
th e  a ir , b u t it  w as so lved when a 
ce rta in  cake w as produced. I t 
proved to be F loyd’s  b ir th d a y  and  a 
tim e to m ake m erry . G am es, sew ing 
an d  o th e r  d iv e rs io n s  m ade th e  tim e 
p ass  quickly. C o n ste rn a tio n  reigned 
how ever, when tw o s tra n g e  looking 
tra m p s  appeared  a n d  m ade th em ­
se lves quite  a t  hom e, jo in in g  in the 
gam es, etc., even h a v in g  th e ir p ic­
tu r e s  taken w ith  th e  re s t of the 
p a rty . The “ tra m p s” proved to be 
tw o of the  ladies w h o  had donned 
m ale a ttire . I t  w as a  jolly  party  
an d  all enjoyed it  im m ensely . Thoaa 
p resen t, besides tho se  a lread y  m en ­
tioned were, Mns. F ra n k  A.. Mrs. C 
M., M rs. E dw ard  B., M rs. Almon P., 
M rs John  M R ichardson  and d a u g h ­
te rs , M arion, A nna a n d  V irginia .
In T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte ’s  s to ry  of 
N o rth  H a v e n 's  recen t fe te  a n d  sale 
a llusion  w as m ade to th e  poem  th a t  
» n  w ritte n  an d  read  by M iss M abel 
W orceste r, h o ste ss  of th e  F ra n k lin  
S q u a re  H ouse, B oston. T h e  poem 
follow s:
To the Bono God Spared To You 
In the terrible war. )u«t a wee bit past, 
Many thousands of youth, brave and strong, 
Layed down their lives for freedom’s sake; 
Cave their all to right a wrong!
Perhaps some of you may have given your 
sone.
Your brothers, your husbands, too.
But today, thia fountain we dedicate 
To the Boys God Spared to You.
There Is no fear that we'll forget 
The deeds of those men "gone west 
But arc we so sure we are loyal still.
To the living, who gave their beat!
Or do we forget what they too went through. 
Of Are, of torture, aye, hell.
And cease to think of their noble deeds.
And of how they served ao welL
'Twas a marvelous thing for thia small town. 
That Its sons who went to the fight 
Should a ll come back, on the whole un­
harmed—
Stalwart fellows, clean-hearted, upright.
And you. strong men, who fought so hard. 
Strive now to secure lasting peace; 
Remembering victory's never won.
Until every sad war shall cease.
This fountain we have unveiled today.
As a proof we did not forget
How the North Haven boys bravely went to
the front.
And each problem courageously met.
How they answered the call which might 
have meant death;
How some stood where men fe ll, not a few. 
But the North Haven hoys came back, every
one. a .
Yea, God spared every hoy, for you.
Mabel 8 . Worcester.
W e a re  still doing bu sin ess a t  the 
old s ta n d  313-315 M ain s tre e t while 
th e  ca rp en te rs  an d  p a in te rs  are  g e t­
tin g  our big new  s to re  ready . We 
a re  offering  w onderfu l tra d e s  in 
H ousehold fu rn ish in g s^  Stonington 
F u rn itu re  Co., R ockland. 107-108
Has your child had his teeth 
|e x a m in e d  th is  v aca tio n ?
Rockland Red Cross.
1855 1M 4
^ M e m o r i a l s * #  
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO, M E .
BORN
Wasgatt—Camden. Sept.— , to M r. and Mrt. 
Merle E. Wasgatt. a daughter.— Dorothy.
MARRIED
Rome Curtis—Rockland Sept 5, by Her. 
J. M Ratcliff. Jacob McLellan Home, Jr., 
of Portland and Miss Irene C. Curtis of Owl's 
Head.
DIED
Sleeper—South Thomaston. Aug. 31. Grace 
ltlcker. Wife of Charles H. Sleeper, aged hl 
years. 10 months.
Pressey—Cambridge. Maas., Aug. 28, Al- 
meda s., widow of Charlea Prearev. a native 
of Rockland, aged 80 years, 23 days. B u rltl 
In Achorn cemetery
Blake -Cantden. Sept 5. Suaannah M., 
widow of Cant. Andrew Blake, aged 81 yean. 
Funeral 'services Monday afternoon from 59 
Park atreet. Camden.
Tukey—Rockland. Sept. 5. John 8., ion of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert K . Tukey, aged 6 yean, 
" months. 13 days
McDonald— Rockland. Sept. 3, Mlaa C. 
Jane McDonald, aged 92 yean . 3 months, 27 
days.
TO \  
PRESERVE
All of the short cuts 
recipes for Fall preserving?— 
and Autumn housekeeping hlntwJ 
known to  New England h 
wives—are printed In
household columns of ths
ton Doily
Read the Boston
Sunday
Mi Wtw
Page Four Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 6, 1924. Every-Other-Day
Camden &  Rockland Water Company
O F F I C E R S
W ILLIAM T. COBB, P ien id en t
ALAN L. BIRO, Vice P re sid en t
ALLAN F. M cALAItY, T re a su re r  and Supt.
C H A RLES II 
AI.AN L. B IR D  
A L FR ED  S. BLACK 
W ILLIAM T. COBB
D IR EC TO R S
BERRY R IC H A R D  O. ELLIO T
CHARLES M. KALLOCH 
ARTHUR B. PACKARD 
VERNON F. WEST
Offers to Stockholders, W ater Takers and others:
1 ,0 0 0  SHARES SIX PER CENT CUMULATIVE 
PREFERRED STOCK
A  H om e Com pany and L ocal Investm ent
LEGAL FOR MAINE SAVINGS BANKS.
TA X FREE TO  HOLDERS IN MAINE. ---------
FREE FROM NORMAL FEDERAL INCOME TA X.
Par Value $100. Dividends payable quarterly, February, May, A ugust and Novem­
ber 1 st. Callable as a  whole or in part at $ 105 a share.
The Public Utilities Commission of Maine under order dated July 23, 1924, 
has authorized proceeds of the sale of this issue to be used for the following pu r­
poses :
Paying its notes, proceeds of which were used toward the construction of 
additions, extensions, improvements and betterm ents to its plant, and further to 
reimburse the treasury for money expended in the acquisition of property and for 
the construction, extension and improvement of its facilities.
The income from all sources and the expenses for five years ending December 
31, 1923, are as follows:
Gross Income,
Operating Expense 
taxes & interest,
1919 1920 1921 1922 1923
$75,113.30 $94,054.40 $92,654.73 $98,379.57 $ 100,977.20
65,511.05 70,442.53 67,629.73 70,531.92 72,032.59
Balance available for
Dividend & Reserves $ 9,602.25 $23,611.87 $25,025.00 $27,847.65 $28,944.61
Number W ater takers, 4,796 4,815 4,841 4,896 4,944
The growth of the book surplus for the same period was as follows:
$49,852.36 $56,255.81 $71,420.89 $89,571.98 $98,390.55
The total perm anent population served by the Camden & Rockland W ater 
Company is about 16,000, and by a special act of the Legislature the Company 
has a perpetual charter to furnish w ater for municipal and domestic purposes to the 
City of Rockland and the towns of Camden, Rockport and Thomaston.
The Com pany draws its main supply by gravity from Mirror- Lake, located 
about seven and one-half miles from  Rockland at an  elevation of 373 feet above 
the sea level, and has a source of auxiliary supply a t Chickawaukie Lake near Rock­
land from which w ater can be pum ped into pipes leading to Rockland and Thom ­
aston. The property of the Com pany consists of an  efficient distributing system, 
comprising 79J/2 miles of mains, adequate and well constructed reservoir in Rock­
land and standpipe in Camden, modern pumping station (for auxiliary purposes), 
gate houses and pum ps. The supply is sufficient to take care of the future growth 
of the communities, and the water in both lakes is of the purest quality.
Capitalization (upon completion of period financing).
Funded Debt, $750,000
Preferred Stock, 100,000
-■ Common Stock, 498,400
The net earnings for dividends and reserve for the year 1923 were nearly five 
times the am ount necessary to pay the yearly dividend on this stock.
This stock, issued under the approval of the Public Utilities Commission is of­
fered to investors at a price of $95.00 per share and accrued interest, yielding a 
little more than 6 1-3% per annum.
Subscriptions for this stock will be received at the office of the Company, 
Lindsey Street, Rockland, Maine, until January 1, 1925, unless sooner closed. 
Payments of 25%  are to be made a t the time of subscription; balance to be paid 
on or before January  15, 1925, or subscribers m ay anticipate paym ents at their 
convenience. Interest at 6%  will be allowed on all payments made up to the regu­
lar dividend periods.
The right is reserved to reject or scale down any subscriptions. Subscrip­
tions will be awarded in the order received.
CAMDEN & ROCKLAND W A TER COMPANY.
By William T. Cobb, President.
Rockland, Maine, Sept. 4, 1924.
WHEELER’S BAY ! M ass., w ho -spent several w eeks w ith  I h e r  m o th er, h as re tu rn ed  home.
M r. a n d  M rs. G e o rg e  R ich a rd a o n  A s l ”  " f r o r t , a " ‘’
and nephew of Stonington are spend- ' the lK,liday wlth her parents’
Ing a few days with his mother. Mis.
1 2 2 4
A r th u r  H a r r in g to n .
Mrs. Myron Young of Norwood,
h  T h r i c e  Daily
j f i  S C O T T S  W E M U L S I O N
s  o f  G r e a l  V a lu c -  
T n  <) n u r - i n i ’, M o t h e r
M yron Y oung an d  friend of N o r­
wood. M ass., m otored  here las t S a t ­
u rd ay  an d  sp e n t L abor Day w ith  J.
H . B a rn es . M rs. Young re tu rn e d  
hom e w ith  him .
w ith  re la tiv es.
M r. and  M rs. A. J. Bird o f R o c k ­
land an d  p a r ty  o f  friends have  been 
a t  th e  Old A cres for a  few days.
M rs. J . S. A llard  h a s  five boarders 
! w ho a r e  w o rk in g  on the  S ta te  ro a d  v 
1 a t  S o u th  T h om aston .
M iss D oris D ennison spent a  few 
days w ith  h er g ran d m o th er, Mrs.
i A llison P ierson .
Mr. an d  M rs. P ercy  D ennison.
' Mrs. A r th u r  H a rrin g to n  and  Mrs.
H arry  A llard  sp e n t a  few days in
1 B oston. M alden a n d  Quincy, M ass.
‘Make liAEvtsmtc Easy
li'lSS
Page after page of our 180 page 
FREE Catalog shows Harvesting 
helps of every description.
H'rf/e for your free copy today. 
Kendall 4 Whitmet - P oktlan»,Maxne
EAST W ALDOBORO
M iss G ladw yne C u rtiss  of R ound 
ond is vi-siting h e r  aun t, Mrs. E th e l 
H an n a . They m oto red  to R ockland 
T uesday  w ith  M rs. Clarence H offses
an d  M iss P risc illa  H anna.
Mr. and Mrs. G lenw ood Reever an d  
tw o sons re tu rn e d  to  Beverly, M ass.. 
M onday accom pan ied  by Mrs. B essie 
R eever, w ho Is re tu rn in g  to N ew  
Y ork City.
Mr. and M rs. C h a rles  Thom as o f 
B e lfast w ere w eekend  guests of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. W . H . K eene. Mrs. Duffy 
of G ard iner w as a  guest too.
K en t G. N ew h ert o f  P ortland sp e n t 
S unday  w ith  M iss E lla  Mank.
Mrs. A ugusta  B ow ers, Miss R ena 
W iley, Mrs. C. B ow ers and son w ere 
in R ockland W ednesday.
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  E. Dodge of 
S p ru ce  H ead ca lled  on friends W ed ­
nesday .
Mr. and M rs. G uy  Pease and tw o 
ch ild ren  of H yde P a rk  w ere-w eekend 
g u es ts  of re la tiv es  here.
Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  fWitham an d  
son of E ast W a rre n  spent S unday  
w ith  Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  Orff.
M rs. F ied  T. V eaz ’e and .sister 
M ise B eatrice E m ery , w ere guests o f 
M iss E lla  M ank W ednesday.
M rs. Em ily Ja m eso n , while v is i t ­
ing h er g ra n d d a u g h te r . Mrs. Clifford 
A llen in R ockland, had  the m isfo rt­
u n e  to fa ll and  b re a k  a  bone in h er 
le ft leg.
M rs. Sylv ia  A chorn , Mrs. E the l 
H an n a , M iss E lla  M ank and Mr. 
S ch w artz  m otored  to  Spruce H ead 
an d  w ere g u es ts  of Mr. and  Mrs. John  
D odge a t  th e ir  su m m e r home.
M isses I ’na C la rk  and  M ertie R eever 
re tu rn e d  to A u g u s ta  Saturday .
Mr. an d 'M rs . C la ren ce  H offses an d  
eon and  A ustin  M iller m otored to 
N ew  H arb o r S a tu rd a y  n ight.
M iss E dith  an d  A lfred  Pease r e ­
tu rn e d  home to M assach u se tts  M on­
day .
Mr. and Mrs. R a lp h  G eyer and son 
a n d  Mr. and M rs . L inden Cook of 
W este rly , R. I. w ere  weekend guests 
o f M rs E thel H an n a .
M iss Ella M ank sj>ent Monday w ith  
M rs. F red  M ank w ho is convalescing 
from  her recen t illness.
Mr. and  M rs. H a ro ld  Goodwin and  
d a u g h te r  M arjo rie  o f Som erville. 
M ass., and M iss L ucy Shum an of 
N o rth  W aldoboro w ere  calling on 
re la tiv e s  T uesday.
M r. and  Mrs. •P re n tis s  and d a u g h ­
te r  o f Round P on d  called on Mrs. 
E th e l H anna S u n d ay . George M a st­
e rs  h as re tu rn ed  hom e.
GREEN’S ISLAND
M rs. M ary N o yes v isited  a t the  
lig h th o u se  from  T uesday  until 
T h u rsd ay .
L id a  G reenlaw  an d  T helm a M arllen 
of V inalhaven, L a u ra  Cum m ings and  
Isab e lla  F ra s e r  of Quincy, Mass., 
p en t W ednesday  a t  Heron Neck 
L ig h t S ta tio n  w here  a picnic dinner 
w a s  held. T he d ay  w as spent in 
fish ing , tak in g  p ic tu re s  and playing 
ba ll. T he g irls  a r e  cam ping for a
few  days a t  th e  G reen law  camp.
W A R REN
W ALDOBORO
M rs. F. M. K now les an d  C. W. 
W ilder have re tu rn ed  to  B oston.
M iss C arrie S tah l a n d  M iss Bane of 
P o rtla n d  spent the  w eekend  a t  Capt. 
A. F. S tah l’s.
R a lph  Brown of Jo n e sp o r t has been 
v is itin g  his paren ts, M r. an d  Mrs. S. 
R. Brown.
M iss Lois H ag erm an  h a s  re tu rn ed  
fro m  Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. H a ll an d  Miss 
E lla  H all of B angor, a n d  Mr. and 
M rs. Elwood C hurch of G a rd in e r  were 
a t  M iss Lilia M. B laney ’s, M onday.
D r. Burton L. F la n d e rs  an d  Mrs. C. 
L. F lan d e rs  of R ock land  w ere bn 
tow n Monday.
M rs. Addie L. W o rth in g  of Cam den 
h a s  been a  recent g u es t of h e r  cousin, 
M rs. H arold  It. Sm ith .
C larence Jones of L ittle to n . N. H.. 
h a s  been v isiting  h is p a re n ts , Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph Jones.
M r. and Mrs. H aro ld  P itc h e r  m o­
to red  to Boston las t w eek.
M iss Annie O. W elt a n d  M iss Ida 
B lack  have been sp en d in g  a  week 
in Portland .
M r. and Mrs. D onald  P e r ry  and 
M r. an d  Mrs. E d w ard  C onnor of 
R ockland w ere in tow n Sunday .
M iss E thel K n igh t o f W hitm an , 
M ass., has been spen d in g  a  few  days 
a t  M rs. Cora M cLean's.
M rs. E lla  B enner o f H artfo rd , 
Conn., is spend ing  th e  m o n th  of S ep ­
te m b e r w ith Mr. and  M rs. M orrill T 
B enner.
M r. and  Mrs|. V 
an d  grandch ild ren
iss.. and  Mr. and 
of W ashington, 1). C 
g u e s ts  of Mrs. E lla  Ac
M rs. Louise Bliss M 
liam  G. Labe, Mrs. F ra n k  N adeau 
a n d  M iss E dna M. Y oung  w ere in 
R ockland  las t week. M rs. M iller has 
re tu rn e d  to C onnecticut.
H aro ld  C lark has re c e n tly  moved 
in to  one of the ten em en ts  in th e  block 
ow ned  by Mrs. J . W. S an b o rn .
F re d  W. M atthew s o f  E xete r, N. 
H., h as  been the g u es t o f h is sister, 
M rs. F rederick  K. B ru m m itt.
H . E. A lexander, a  fo rm e r  p rin c i­
pal of W aldoboro H igh School, w as a 
re c e n t v isito r in town.
T h e  supper given in th e  I. O. O. F. 
h a ll T hursday  n igh t w as a  g re a t su c ­
cess. The public is en jo y in g  these 
m o n th ly  suppers given by  th e  Odd 
Fellow s an d  patron ize th e m  liberally.
T he m em bers of th e  P a ra g o n  B u t­
to n  C orporatio i Band w ish  th e ir  a s ­
so c ia te  m em bers and  fr ie n d s  to know 
of th e  successful seaso n  th rough  
w hich  they are  passing . T hey  played 
a t  th e  B angor F a ir  w h ere  th e ir  p e r­
fo rm an ce  received th e  h e a r ty  ap p ro v ­
al of m anagers an d  co m m ittee . D u r­
ing* th a t  sam e week th ey  p layed  for 
po litica l rallies, gave a  co n cert in 
th e  local band s ta n d  an d  a  concert 
in th e  hall for the M oose lodge. L ast 
w eek they  played four d a y s  an d  ev en ­
in g s a t  the E llsw orth  f a i r  w hich  d e ­
s e rv e s  special m ention . T h e  band
W illa rd  W iley h a s  been having a  
few  w eeks’ vacation  from  his work a t  
t h e  mill.
F . W . T hom as an d  J . S. C ates a t ­
te n d e d  W indso r F a i r  Monday.
M r. an d  Mrs. A lden Allen and fa m ­
ily  of R ockland w ere recen t guests ot 
M rs. H a rrie t Allen.
M rs. C. S. C oburn  is  su bstitu ting  
fo r  M rs. C larence S p e a r  who is h a v ­
in g  a  vacation  fro m  th e  office of M 
S h o rte ll & Son.
M iss Je n n ie  S ta r r e t t  is teaching a t  
th e  Mt. P le a sa n t school and boards 
w ith  Mr. and  M rs. A. D. Bisbee.
M rs. H a rrie t A llen h a s  bought 
hou se  in T h o m asto n , corner of Pine 
an d  G leason s tr e e ts , ,  through  the 
ag en cy  of Dr. A llyne Peabody, and 
w ill m ake her hom e th e re  as-soon as 
th e  p ro p erty  is v ac a n t.
M rs. C la ra  L erm o n d  h as retu rned  
fro m  Peaks Is lan d  w here  she has had 
em ploym en t th ro u g h  th e  sum m er.
M rs. W h ittem o re  o f  Skow hegan, 
a lso  V ern B u sh to n  an d  M aurice I 
K elley  of N orridgew ock , who have! 
em ploym en t w ith  M. S hoorte ll & Son, 
a re  room ing a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  ; 
M rs. O. W. Ellis.
M iss R uth  M oody w ho is teaching! 
th e  P leasan tv lile  school, is boarding 
w ith  Mr. and  M rs. G eorge S ta rre tt.
M iss Lucy Allen le f t T hursday  fo r 
M t. V ernon to  re su m e  her work as 
te a c h e r  of the  H igh School a f te r  h a v ­
ing  spen t the su m m e r vacation  w ith 
h e r  m other, M rs. H a r r ie t  Allen. Miss 
In a  A llen left F rid a y  fo r  T orrington, 
Conn., to teach  in th e  G ram m ar 
school.
T w o recen tly  in s ta lle d  phones are: 
D r. H a rry  C hase, 176-4; and C harles 
R. O ver lock, 176-31.
M rs. Lucy B u tle r  w as operated  
upon T uesday  a t  K nox H ospital. 
R ock land , and  is im prov ing .
M iss E the l H a r t of N o rth eas t H a r ­
bor is  a  vacation  g u e s t of her m other, 
M rs / E lla  H art.
Mr. and  Mrs. E d w ard  J. Cook leave 
S u n d a y  m orning fo r  B angor and  v i­
c in ity  w here they  ’w ill spend a two 
w eek s’ vacation  v is itin g  friends and 
re la tiv es .
Mr. and  Mrs. C la ren ce  M unsey and 
son w ere g u ests  of M r. and  Mrs. J. 
C. M unsey W ednesday .
H . L. E m ery  of A u b u rn  has been 
v is itin g  friends in tow n the pust 
w eek.
M r. an d  Mrs. F . E . P ercy  retu rned  
T u esd ay  n ig h t from  an  autom obile 
i t r ip  to M a ssa c h u se tts  w here they 
w ere  g u es ts  o f M r. a n d  Mrs. M ilton 
O verlock in P itts f ie ld  an d  of Mrs. 
L en o re  Percy  an d  M r. an d  Mrs. W il­
liam  P ercy  in A g aw am  an d  S pring- 
field.
M isses In a  an d  L u cy  Allen w ere,in  
H ope Sunday  to  ca ll on th e ir  g ran d ­
m o th e r  Allen.
M r. an d  Mrs. M au rice  S. Hahn 
leav e  T uesday  on a  tw o  w eeks’ vaca 
tio n  tr ip  th rough  th e  W h ite  M oun­
ta in s  a n d  in to  Q uebec.
W e a re  s till (lo in s b usiness a t  the  
o ld  s ta n d  313-315 M ain  s tre e t whi! 
th e  c a rp e n te rs  an d  p a in te rs  are s e t ­
t in g  o u r b ig new  s to re  ready. We 
a re  o ffe rin g  w o n d erfu l t r td e s  in 
H ouseho ld  fu rn ish in g s .
F u rn i tu r e  Co.. R ock land
Stonington
107-10S
F o r  p reserv in g  use Q ueen Oldsa 
J a r s .  P in ts  $1.50; q u a r ts  $1.75 per 
dozen  a t  G onla’s.—ad v . 85-tf
CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND IIRAND. A  < 
Lsdleat Ask your Druggist * 
Chl-ehes-tera Diamond fin
. Pills in Red and Wold 
I boxes, sealed with Blue
T a k e  no  o th e r .  B u y  «r yo u r  
Druggfftt. Ask forC'in^irES-TERfl 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 15  
years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
V ilia m  If. Oray
of W estboro.
M rs. P ercy Gray
., have been
horn . » •
iller, M rs. W il-
w as m et a t  the tra in  by a  form er 
W aldoboro boy, M errill R. H ead  now 
of th e  successfu l firm of S m ith  & 
H ead of E llsw orth . On acco u n t of the 
te rrib le  sto rm  the first day  of th e  fair 
w as cancelled , bu t the band  re ­
ceived th e ir  pay  ju s t the sam e. T hat 
evening they  gave a  com plim en tary  
concert In th e  M asonic C lub rooms. 
M arch ing  to the  fair g ro u n d s the  fol­
low ing m orn ing  they found th e  place 
new  and  firs t c lass in every’ detail. 
T he g ra n d  sta n d  sea ted  1600 an d  was 
filled to  capac ity . S ix ty -five  horses 
w ere  en te red  for the ra c e s  on a 
splendid new  track . T he pa id  a d m is­
sions on T h u rsd ay  am oun ted  to  8000. 
G overnor B a x te r  w as p re sen t on tha t 
day . T h u rsd ay  and F rid a y  n ights 
the  B and p u t on stree t d an ces  which 
w ere a  g re a t innovation  In E lls­
w orth. F rid a y  n ig h t 350 couples 
took p a r t  In the  g ran d  m arch . The 
ban d  w as royally  en te rta in ed  a t  the 
bes t hotel an d  cam e aw ay  well 
pleased  w ith  the  reception accorded 
them . S u nday  they  w ere en te rta in ed  
by Mr. and  M rs. H arold T h o m a s of 
R ockland a t  th e ir  fine c o tta g e  a t 
C rescen t B each. Mr. T h o m a s plays 
th e  sa x ophone In the band. T h e  band 
ap p rec ia ted  th e  fine fish d inner 
w hich w as served by th e  T hom ases 
and  gave a concert a f te rw a rd  to  show 
th e ir  app recia tion . N ext it w ill play 
a t the  M ontville F a ir  follow ing with 
the U nion F a ir  for w hich th e y  have 
played 14 years . D uring th ese  years 
the  n u m b er of m usic ians h a s  in ­
creased  from  10 to  20. T he regu lar 
F rid a y  n ig h t concerts will con tinue 
a s  long a s  th e  w eather perm its .
Mrs. M ay W elt and Mrs. Theodora 
P earle  spen t the  weekend wi'th Mrs. 
E. 11. P h ilb rick  of Rockland.
FOR B IL IO U S  ATTACKS
This new  F ru it Treatment, mado 
from intensified fru it juices com­
bined w ith  tonic.’ , will always cor­
rect Biliousness and Constipation.
25c or 50c at all dealers 
or direct from
F R U IT -A -T IV E S  L IM IT E D  
Ogdensburg, N .Y .
0
CAMDEN
shop 
skilled 
Mr. A rau  has
hisS. L. A rau  has sold 
to G eorge E. M orrison.
Journeym an barber, 
been a t  th is  sam e shop fo r 54 years,
u n d oub ted ly  a  S ta te  record.
A special m eeting  of M eguntlccok 
G range is ca lled  for next W ednesday 
even ing  to  m ake p lans for Pom ona, to 
bq held in V inalhaven
T he B oard  of T rade  held an  im ­
p o rta n t session  last night.
J. G leason P e rry  is a t  hom e from ! 
Union T heological Sem inary . )
Dan G orm an and  son D. E d w ard  of 
Peabody, M ass., a re  g u es ts  of F. H. 
W ilbur. Mr. G orm an w ill be re ­
m em bered  a s  a  ball p layer here.
S upt. W illiam  Libby of th e  Fish 
H a tch e ry  h as been in L ew isto n  th is 
week.
T he new B e lfas t road im provem ent 
is now com plete  and  m akes a  g reat 
add ition  in  m otoring  convenience.
W e a re  s till doing b usiness a t  th« 
old s ta n d  313-315 Main s t r e e t  while 
the  c a rp e n te rs  and  p a ln te ra  a re  g e t­
tin g  our b ig new sto re  read y . W e 
a re  o ffering  w onderfu l tr a d e s  in 
H ousehold  fu rn ish ings. S ton ing ton  
F u rn itu re  Co., Rockland. 107-108
O u r  G r e a t e s t  A s s e t  
is the satisfaction 
that qou get from 
aB.CM. °
R O C K L A N D  S A V I N G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, - - - M AINE
Office Hours, 9 to 3 
Saturdays, 9 to 12 
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent
TEN A N T’S H A RBOR
F red  C. S m ith  and fam ily  o f 
Malden, M aps., a re  spending th e ir  
vacation w ith  h is uncle, L erm ond  W . 
Seavey. L a b o r  Day Mr. Seavey took 
Mr. S m ith  an d  fam ily to the hom e o f 
George B . S m ith  w here a ' c lam  
chow der d in n e r  w as  served on  the  
shore in h onor of F red ’s b ir th d a y . 
The p a rty  w a s  su rp rised  by G. L. 
Sm ith of H y d e  Park , M ass., w ho 
came dow n fo r the  holiday.
A rth u r S te w a r t  o f Bath a rriv e d  r e ­
cently to  jo in  h is wife and son, w ho 
are g u es ts  o f  h e r  b ro ther, A. W a lte r  
Simmons.
Mrs. A. W . S m ith  and th ree  c h ild ­
ren re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  home in W est 
Som erville, M ass.. T hursday , a f te r  
spending th e  sum m er with her m o th ­
er. Mrs. E m m a T orrey.
.Mr. and M rs. H erb ert D avidson a n d  
son Jo h n , accom panied  by M rs. 
Ian tha  B row n and  Mr. D av idson’s 
m other, re tu rn e d  to M a ssach u se tts  
uesday a f te r  spending th e  su m m er
here.
Mrs. L a u ra  K iff of A ttlebo ro , 
Mass., is  a  g u e s t  of her p a ren ts , M r. 
ind Mrs. Jo h n  F u ller
Capt. C h a r le s  H olbrook, Mr. an d  
Mi’s. D avid B iow n  and son re tu rn e d  
to th e ir  hom e in W est •Somerville, 
Mass., a f te r  sp e n d in g  the holiday  v a ­
cation w ith  M rs. C harles H olbrook  
who will re m a in  here a  few w eeks 
longer.
E m erson R aw ley of R um ford  F a lla  
has been a g u es t of re la tives in tow n 
the past tw o weeks.
Mrs. B elle C lark  and two ch ild ren  
if W est Som erv ille , Mass., r e tu rn e d  
to th e ir h em e  T hursday  a f te r  a  v is it 
with her m o th e r, Mrs. Lydia H a th -
n.
Schools in tow n opened T u esd ay .’ 
The te a c h e rs  in th is d is tr ic t a r e :  
High School principal, Mr. E rsk in e  of 
E aston; a s s is ta n t.  Mrs. Dora W a t ts ;  
G ram m ar school, Mrs. M ary b o n g  
Taylor; P rim a ry , Miss E liza b e th  
H arris of M artinsv ille .
Rev. P erley  M iller and his eWp.- 
gation w ere  p leased  to  have th re e  
clergym en a s  g u ests  a t last S u n d ay  
m orning’s  se rv ices.
Mr *. C. E . G regory  of Glcncove a n d  
Mr. an d  M rs. Alvin R ichards an d  
daughter B eu lah  w ere g uests of M rs. 
Sidney IH/W and  l>odge Hall S u n d ay .
Mrs. E u g en e  C rouse  gave in h o n o r of 
her son J a c k ’s b irth d ay  Aug. 26. a  
party  fo r fo u r  children  Ice c re a m  
and cak e  an d  a  b irthday  cake w ith  
four can d le s  w ere  in o rder. T h e  l i t ­
tle g u ests  w ere  R uth  B arter, M a d e­
line S m alley  a n d  W illiam  S m alley . 
Owing to  th e  sto rm  none of th e  r e s t  
could come.
Mrs. S ad ie  Pooley of B rooklin  is 
the g u es t o f Mr. and  Mrs. B. Pooley .
Mrs. Bens'on o f  Beverly is b o a rd in g  
a t M rs. A bb ie  C la rk ’s  for a  few  
weeks.
-
TH OSE W H O  HAVE 
FO RESIGH T
do not spend all as they go, but save a por­
tion of each earned dollar—and put it to 
work safely at interest.
Open an account now with the Rockland 
National Bank.
4% IN TE R E S T PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
The  Rockland National Bank
. Rockland, M aine
M E M B E R  FE D E R A L  -RESERVE S Y S T E M  l'.!!,i|j
A1 t h e  S i g n  o f-;
• N o r t h  N a t io n a l  B a n k ;
DO N’T  COUNT O U T CASH
in payment of bills, that's how it was dono 1,1. 
years ago I *ij|
Have a Checking Account with this bank 
and pay by check.
Do this, and you’ll have more respect for 
yourself, and others will have more for you.
Come in and let us explain the many other 
advantages.
Member Federal Reserve Bank 
Established 1854
4% IN TE R E S T PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
Limited United States Depository
Foot of Limerock Strst
North National Bank
R ockland , Maine
HOME
FROM
VACATION
See your newsdealer and 
order the Boston ‘Daily and 
Sunday Globe for the Fall 
and W inter months.
F U L L  L IN E OF
COLUMBIA RECORDS
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, 313-315 Main Street 
Rockland, Maine
D R . DONNEL’S  
INDIAN GALL
STONE SOLVENT
SALES EXCEEDED 
SUPPLY
Thousands cf local citizens are 
singing tho praise of my GALL  
STONE SO LVENT, and every­
where one goes he hears the won­
derful results achieved by the 
Solvent.
Although DR. DONNELL’S Lab­
oratory is working to its full ca­
pacity, it is impossible to supply 
the enormous demand for the 
GALL STONE SOLVENT. The 
rich and poor alike suffer w ith  
gall stones or gravel. This solv­
ent removes all impurities from 
the liver and gall bladder as well 
as to remove the stones, thus g iv ­
ing health and vigor to the whole 
system. Can be obtained from all 
leading drug stores.
C. K. DONNELL, M. D>
LEW ISTO N , MAINE
R 5T -T h-S jtf'
(spend upon it, no(A- 
b “jait u good” as
SCOTT’S . EMULSION
IftBewM.atoMtoM.i' J- B*SI
E vj^-O ther-D ay Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, September 6, 1924. Page Five
FOR INDIGESTION
TAKE A FEW  DROPS OF
BROWN'S RELIEF
IN  A L ITTLE COLD W ATER  
AFTER EACH MEAL
NORWAY MEDICINE CO.
MOUNT PLEASANT
M rs. B ertha I. Jo h n so n  of W ash ­
in g to n , D. C., called on h e r  brother, 
F ra n k  B u tler recen tly . M rs. B utler’s 
d a u g h te r  M yrtle h as been living w ith 
M rs. Johnson  for th e  p a s t th re e  years 
a n d  cam e w ith her on th e  M aine trip .
T . J . Carroll an d  fam ily  spent 
B ab  or Day a t  A. W . M aloney’s, 
P le a s a n t  Point.
R euben  Tolm an w ith  a  p a rty  of 
f r ie n d s  from  Boston a r e  on a  trip  to 
C a n a d a . W hen they re tu rn  they  will 
v is i t  h is home here.
M aurice  Carroll w as in B ucksport 
M onday  and T uesday, th e  guest of 
M iss M arguerite  B urgess.
A n en joyable o ccasion  w as the 
N orw ood-C arro ll reu n io n  held a t  T. 
J .  C a rro ll’s S a tu rd a y . F ifty -five  
m e m b e rs  of both fam ilie s  w ere  p re s­
e n t  including Leon N orw ood who 
cam e  from  O akland a n d  gav e  a little  
ta lk  on the fam ily h is to ry .
M rs. Annip B utler is  a t  hom e from  
h e r su m m er’s work a t  M onhegan.
CAMDEN
M rs. Alonzo K now lton a n d  d a u g h ­
te r  M ariam  and Mr. an d  M rs. F ra n k  
T ib b e tts  have re tu rn e d , fro m  a  th ree  
d a y s  m o to r tr ip  to  B e lg rad e  and  
R angeley  Lakes.
M r. an d  Mrs. Edw in F re n c h  have  
re tu rn e d  from  L ake M egunticook, 
w h ere  they  have been occu p y in g  th e  
Sohel cam p for th e  m o n th  o f A ugust.
F r e d  C rosby of H yde P a rk , Mass., 
h a s  been the guest of h is  a u n t ,  M rs. 
A lonzo Knowlton the  p a s t wek.
L e w is  Pendleton will be th e  so lo ist 
a t  th e  M ethodist c h u rc h  Sunday  
m orn in g .
M r .an d  Mrs. F ra n k  G reen  of Ron- 
lin d a le , Mass., have been  v isiting  
fr ie n d s  and re la tives in tow n.
E v e re t t  Calderwood w ho h a s  been 
th e  g u e s t of C larence F ish  re tu rn ed  
F r id a y  to  h is home in P a lo  Alto, 
C alif.
S u ssa n n a h  M., w idow of C ap t. A n­
d rew  Blake, died a t  h e r  la te  home, 
59 P a rk  s tree t, F rid a y  m o rn in g  a t  
th e  ag e  of 81 years. S h e  is su rv ived  
by a  d au g h te r, Mrs. Jo h n  G. Crow ley 
of R ockport. F u n era l se rv ices  will 
be held  a t  th e  Residence M onday 
a f te rn o o n  a t  4 o’clock. In te rm e n t 
w ill be in the fam ily  lo t A m esbury  
H ill cem etery’, R ockport.
ROCKPORT
M rs. F o sten a  G ran t W ilm an  of New 
Y o rk  w as th e  recen t g u e s t of Mrs. 
M ertie  B. Crowley.
M rs. Ju lia  Jo rdan  o f  Roslindnle, 
M ass., i« the  guest o f  M rs. D eborah 
T olm an  a t  her su m m e r home on 
C om m ercia l stree t.
M iss Mabel W>all w ho h as been 
sp e n d in g  a  few w eeks w ith  her p a r ­
e n ts , C apt. and Mrs. S. H. W all h as 
gone to A ttleboro, M ass., w here  she 
is teach ing .
T h e re  will be a p ra c tic e  m eeting 
fo r  th e  officers of H a rb o r  L ight 
C h a p te r, O. E. S . nex t Tuesday 
ev en in g  a t  7.30 a t  th e  M asonic hall.
Mr. an d  Mrs. F red  M urch , Mr. and  
M rs. E v e re tt M urch a n d  H orace  and 
R exall M urch of Orono w ere  recen t 
g u e s ts  o f (Japt. and  M rs. E rnest 
T o rrey .
T h e  D um ahqua Society  h ad  a  very 
en jo y ab le  outing a t  S m a ll’s Beach 
W ednesday  evening. A delicious 
c la m  chow der w as se rved . Eleven 
w ere  presen t.
M iss S ue G. B a rre t t  o f  Brooklyn, 
N . Y„ w ho has been su m m erin g  a t  
M onhegan , has been th e  g u est of 
M rs. M ary Hanson an d  M iss Minnie 
B a rr e t t  for several d ay s .
MLsa E lsie  Lane w ho h a s  been 
sp e n d in g  the sum m er w ith  her p a r ­
e n ts , C a p t. and Mrs. G eorge Lane, 
le f t  F rid a y  for B a rrin g to n , R. I., to 
re su m e  teaching.
M iss Marion W eidm an h as r e ­
tu rn e d  from  a ten d a y s  v is it w ith 
f r ie n d s  in Boston an d  v ic in ity . A 
p a r t  o f  the time was sp e n t in Quincy, 
w h e re  she was th e  g u e s t of Mr. and  
M rs. P ercy  Upham.
A lb ert Tolm an and fam ily  have  r e ­
tu rn e d  to  P ortland a f te r  spend ing  a 
few  d ay s w ith ills m o ther, M rs. Deb­
o ra h  T  *^ 2^
M rs. y > l i a  C. H a s tin g s  w ho has 
been B p S J in g  the su m m er a t  W. L. 
B a lla rd ’s, re tu rned  T h u rs d a y  to her 
hom e in Fram ingham , M ass.
M r. and Mrs. Alvah S tin so n , Mrs. 
H am b lin  and  Miss H am blin  of 15o«- 
ton w ere guests of M rs. Jo h n  G. 
C row ley  recently, e n ro u te  from  
S w ah ’s  Island.
T h e  usua l services w ill be held a t  
.the M ethodist church  S u n d ay  m o rn ­
in g  an d  evening. S u n d ay  school a t
noon.
R ev. A ndrew  Young, p a s to r  of the 
B a p tis t  church  will p reach  Sunday 
m o rn in g  and  evening a t  th e  usual 
h o u rs. Sunday  school a t  noon.
M onday n igh t a t  7.30 th e re  will he 
a  m e e tin g  of St. P au l’s  Lodge, I‘ • & 
A. M.
ROCKVILLE
M lsa E d n a  Lam son w lio h a s  been 
spend ing  h er vacation  w ith  h e r  p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and  Mrs. L eslie  Lam son, 
h a s  re tu rn e d  to A tlan ta , Ga.
M iss C. N. C ushm an ex p e c ts  to r e ­
tu rn  to  h er business in B rooklyn, N. 
y S a tu rd a y . Miss C u sh m an  with 
h e r  m o th e r and sis ter. M rs. M illett, 
h a v e  been occupying M iss C u s h m a n s  
hom e here  fo r several day s .
A h eav y  electrical s to rm  passed 
over th is  place M onday n ig h t. The 
lig litn ln g  w as continuous, w ith  chain 
lig h tn in g  zigzagging a ll o v e r the 
so u th e rn  sky. No hall here , b u t rain . 
A n o th e r  sto rm  T uesday n ig h t passed 
ov er b u t it  w as not so severe .
O scar C a rro ll has a  very  in te re s t­
ing p ig pen. H ere you w ill see pigs 
a n d  th en  m ore pigs, som e old porkers 
th a t  w ill w eigh 400 and a ll sizes down 
to  bab y  pigs, some black, som e white, 
to m e  b lack  and w hite, a ll rooting, 
g ru n tin g , sleeping in th e  su n  and 
happy , ab o u t 13 o r m ore o f them. 
M eans som e spa rerlb  T h a n k sg iv in g  
day.
T he schoolhouse is be ing  repaired , 
an  ex ten sio n  built on th e  hack  for 
m ore room  and b e tte r  conven leneea 
an d  new  ones of la te r  m odel added.
W e hope all the l le p u b lic jn  women 
of R ockville will he re a d y  to  vote 
n ex t M onday. Those w ho h av en 't 
co n v eyance  will be p ro v id ed  w ith 
sam e.
M iss M abel Oxton is h a v in g  the 
in te r io r  of h er house p a in ted . J . M. 
K irk p a tr ic k  sw inging th e  b ru sh .
M rs. A nnie Bucklin is  v is itin g  in 
P o rtla n d  fo r a  few days.
M rs. K irk p a trick  had a s  c a lle rs  the 
la s t of th e  week. Mrs. K ing  fro m  the 
S am o se t H otel. Mr. and M rs. L eonard  
R hodes o f Brookline. M ass., an d  the 
M isses A lena and  A da Y oung of 
R ockland .
O rlan d  B arrow s’ b ir th d a y  w as ce le­
b ra te d  S unday  a s  usua l a t  th e  old 
B a rro w s hom estead  by a fam ily  party  
an d  lo ts  of good th in g s to  e a t. He 
had  reach ed  h is 82d m ilesto n e  and 
is s till young, healthy  an d  sp ry  as 
th e  re s t of th e  boys. W hen  d id  S y l­
v e s te r  becom e double?
EA ST APPLETO N
A S ta te  road is be ing  m ad e  from 
G u sh ee’s C orner tow ard  U nion  on the 
e a s t  s id e  of Sennebec P ond .
T h e  sw eet corn is rip e  an d  some 
fa rm e rs  a re  a lready  h a u lin g  it to 
m a rk e t.
E d w a rd  Ames re tu rn e d  fro m  M ass­
a c h u s e t ts  L abor Day.
A lvah , Edw ard and  R ich a rd  Am es 
a t te n d e d  th e  ball gam e in C am den
M r. a n d  Mrs. J a m e s  E m e ry  and 
son D onald re tu rned  to  th e ir  home 
in P aw tu ck e t, R. I., F rid a y .
M r. an d  Mrs. Roy P a g e  re tu rn e d  
to  B row nville  S a tu rd ay .
M r. an d  Mrs. G eorge A m es and 
sons A lvah  and R ich a rd  w ere  in 
W a rre n  Sunday.
T h e  Sunday  echo;,] p icn ic  T h u rs  
d ay  on B e an ’s shore w as en joyed  by 
a la rg e  com pany. Rev. an d  M rs. Levi 
Cook an d  son W alter w ere  p resen t, 
a lso  Rev. and Mrs. F re d e ric  E m e r­
son. A b asket lunch w as  m uch  e n ­
joyed . Rev. Mr. Cook h ad  c h a rg e  
th e  sp o rts . Mrs. G ertie  Moody 
se rv ed  ho t baked beans. T h e  busi 
ness m ee tin g  was co n d u c ted  by the 
p re s id e n t, W illiam  A rrin g to n  and 
s e c re ta ry  an d  treasu re r, M rs. E v an d e r 
W en tw o rth . 'd’rayer w as offered  by 
C h a rle s  M. W entw orth . T h e  young 
f s t p re se n t w ere the  tw in, d a u g h te rs  
of M r. an d  Mrs. B u rle ig h  E san cy  
a g e d , one year, the. o ldest m em ber 
M arcel W entw orth  of E a s t  U nion. 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A rrlug ton  p roved  to be 
royal h o st and  hostess an d  did m uch 
to m ak e  the  reunion a  p le a s a n t  oc­
casion . T he next reu n io n  will be 
held a t  th e  home of Mr. a n d  M rs 
W illa rd  H all. N orth H ope. M onday. 
T h e  W entw orth  R eunion
T h e  W en tw orth  reun ion  w as  held 
a t  th e  hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. W ill 
A rrin g to n  W ednesday. It w a s  a  fine 
day a n d  a  large g a th e r in g  w as  p res 
en t. T ab le s  w ere sp read  on th e  lawn 
and  a  bounteous rep ast en joyed , 
p ro g ram  consisted  o f  re a d in g  by Miss 
G len lce H all; music, w ith  R u th  A r- 
r in g to p .a t  the  organ**- v io jin  solo, Mr, 
T o w n sen d ; hnd m usical n u m b e rs  by 
d iffe ren t m em bers, in c lu d in g  o rg a ’ 
and  vio lin , Mrs. R o unds a n d  Mr 
T ow nsend .
A lbert Crane G ushee
T h e  com m unity  w a s  d eep ly  sad 
d en (d  by the  death of one o f i ts  m ost 
re sp ec te d  citizens, A lb e r t C rane 
G ushee, on Aug. 23. H e w as the 
only son of a fam ily of five ch ild ren  
born to  F red  A. and C aro lyn  (B rad  
m an ) G ushee . A lthough he h a d  been 
in feeble  h ealth  for se v e ra l y e a r s ,  he 
had k e p t about and a s s is te d  in the 
ca re  o f th e  farm , say ing  he enjoyed 
doing w h a t he could. H e w as united  
in m a rria g e  to Susan A della  G ushee, 
A pril 19, 1881. Seven ch ild ren  w ere 
born  o f  th is  happy union, five of 
whom su rv ive . A d au g h te r , F lo rence , 
died in h e r  girlhood, w hich w as a  sad 
blow to h er loving p a ren ts . O ne son. 
T h o m a s F red eric , gave h is life for 
h is c o u n try , during  th e  W orld  W ar. 
T hose w ho survive a re  M rs. Roy 
P age o f Brownville, M rs. Ja m e s  
E m ery  of P aw tucket. R. I.. Jo s e p h  B., 
w ho re s id es  near his p a re n ts , A l­
m ond D. who resides in A pple ton  and 
M arg u erite , who resides a t  horqe. All 
were w ith  him during  h is la s t  hours. 
T h is  reco rd  would be incom plete  
w ith o u t m ention  of the  k in d  q u a litie s  
of th e  deceased . W hat he loved m ost 
w as to  h av e  his fam ily a b o u t him. 
H e w as  a  loving husband  a n d  fa th e r, 
devo ted  to h is home an d  fam ily . He 
had a  w ide circle of f rie n d s , a s  w as 
a t te s te d  by the b e a u tifu l floral 
tr ib u te s . Deceased w as soc ia l and 
k indly w ith  a  p leasan t w ord  and  
sm ile  fo r old and young a lik e . He 
will be sad ly  m issed by h is old n e ig h ­
bors an d  friends. F u n e ra l  se rv ices  
w ere held  from  the U nion M. E. 
ch u rch  an d  Rev. E. L. W eb b er spoke 
co m fo rtin g  w ords to th e  bereav ed  
fam ily . T h e  Odd Fellow s p erfo rm ed  
th e ir  im p ress iv e  burial se rv ice , the  
b e a re rs  being  b ro ther Odd Fellow s. 
Mr. G u sh ee  w’as also a  m e m b e r  of 
G olden R od Rebekah L odge and 
G eorges V alley G range. H e w a s  laid 
to r e s t  .beside h is son and d a u g h te r  in 
P ine  G rove cem etery.
" If  any though t of mine, or sung, or told
Has ever given delight or consola tion ,
Ye have repaid  me hack a thousand fold
By m any a friendly sign and sa lu ta tion .
Perhaps on e a rtf  I never shall behold
With eye of sense your outw ard form  of 
sem blance,
Therefore to me you never will depa rt,
But live forever on in my rem em brance
NO RTH  HO PE
A lbert F u lle r  of the R idge, A pple- 
ton, w as a  business ca lle r in tow n 
M onday.
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. I. P e rry  a n d  D on­
ald P e r ry  w ere  guests S u n d ay  a t  a  
d in n er g iv en  by Mr. and  M rs. John  
Johnson  a t  th e ir  hom e in L in c o ln ­
ville in h o n o r of the ir son  A lb ert of 
Som erville, M ass., who w as a  w eek ­
end g u e s t. H is wife an d  son R a y ­
m ond w ho have been sp e n d in g  the 
p as t m on th  th e re  re tu rn ed  hom e w itn 
him  M onday. Those p re sen t w ere 
Mr. an d  M rs. John Johnson , M r. arid 
Mrs. E lm e r  Johnson , d a u g h te r  B a r ­
b a ra  an d  son Alan of L incolnville, Mr. 
an d  M rs. A lb ert Johnson  an d  son 
R aym ond of Som erville, M ass., Mr. 
and M rs. A. I. P e rry  an d  D onald  P e r ­
ry  of H ope.
Mrs. L. J . H all of A ppleton w as a 
d inner g u e s t I^abor Day of M rs. W 
E. H all. O th e r ca llers a t  th e  H all 
home w ere  Mr. and Mrs. L. W . Luce 
of S e a rsm o n t an d  Mr. an d  M rs. John  
E ach e ld er of Belfast.
C h a rles  Cami>bell of S ea rsm o n t is 
chopping  fo r A lanson W en tw o rth .
Mr. a n d  M rs. H arold M cM anus of 
S om erville, M iss E dith  T iffan y  and  
H arold  C o rth e ll of C am den w ere 
a lte rs  a t  W illow  Brook S unday .
Mr. a n d  M rs. H. D. A dam s of 
F ra n k lin , M ass., a re  g u ests  o f  her 
cousin, M rs. W. E. Hall.
Mr. a n d  M rs. W. E. H all of th is  
place, Mr. a n d  Mrs. A. L. P h illip s  and  
ch ild ren  o f Lew iston  an d  M r. and  
Mrs. L. J . H all and d au g h te r  G eorg ia  
of A pple ton  enjoyed a d e lig h tfu l sail 
to N egro  Is lan d  in C am den H arb o r, 
Sunday, g u e s ts  of C apt. an d  M rs. 
E lm er R eed. The fine picnic d in ­
ner aleo  th e  sa il -to and  a ro u n d  the  
island wafc m uch enjoyed.
M rs. A. I. P e rry  w as the  d in n er 
guest of M r. and  Mrs. W. C. T iffan y , 
K now lton s tre e t, Camden, F rid a y .
S evera l from  here a tten d ed  th e  fa ir  
a t S im onton  S aturday .
D onald H all o f A ppleton w as the 
guest of M r. an d  Mrs. G eorge H all 
last week.
Mr. an d  M rs. George H all m otored  
to S pruce  H ead  Monday.
Mr. and  M rs. A rth u r L. P h illip s  and  
child ren  M alcolm  and  F a r ily n  of 
Lew iston  w ere  guests of M rs. P h il­
lips’ p a re n ts  from  S a tu rd ay  to M on­
day a fte rn o o n .
Mr. an d  M rs. Dam on H all of P o r t ­
land w ere su p p e r guec ts  of M r. an a  
Mrs. W. E . H all Sunday. A f te r ­
w ards th ey  w en t to W est R ock p o rt 
where th ey  sp e n t the n igh t "d th  h er 
paren ts, re tu rn in g  to P o rtlan d  M on­
day.
Mrs. L. W . B ennett and d a u g h te rs  
M arilla an d  D oris who h av e  e m ­
ploym ent a t  Cam den sp e n t th e  
w eekend a t  th e ir  home, H opedale  
Farm . T hey  had a s  g u ests , E . A 
Palm er of P o rtlan d  and E. W. D ority  
of S a rg en tv ille .
Estate of Elizabeth M. Peasley
STATE OF MAINE 
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probato
Court, in and fo r the County of Knox
Respectfully represents Jennie C. Mitchell
Admx, with Will annexed of the esta te  of 
Elizabeth M. I'easley, late of Rockland, in 
said County, deceased, testate, tha t said 
Elizabeth M Beasley at the time of her de­
cease was the owner of certain real estate 
with the buildings thereon, situated In Rock­
land in the County of Knox and S tate  of 
Maine and bounded and described as  fo l­
lows, v iz :
Beginning on the East side of Pacific 
s tre e t; thence easterly by the line of land 
now or form erly of Joel Whitten and Jack- 
son S m all; thence southerly eighty (SO) feet 
to a reserved road ; thence westerly by said 
reserved road 80 feet to the first mentioned 
stree t; thence northerly by said stree t 80 
feet to the first mentioned bound.
Being the same premises conveyed to  E liz­
abeth Beaslee by Simon Rosenberg by bis 
deed recorded In the Knox County Register 
of Deeds, Bonk 172, Page 58.
That the debts of the deceased as 
nearly as can be ascertained 
amount to ............................................$ 086 21
And the expenses of sale and ad ­
m inistration to ...................................  235 00
Amounting in all to ............................... 1,221 21
That the value of the Personal Es­
ta te  is ................................................... 100 00
That the Personal Estate Is the re­
fore insufficient to pay the debts 
of the deceased, and expenses of 
sale and adm inistration and it is 
necessary for tha t purpose to sell 
some part of the Real Estate to
raise the sum of ................................. 1,121 21
Wherefore your petitioner prays th a t she
may lie licensed to sell and convey a t pri- 
ate sale so much of said real estate as Is
necessary to pay said debts, legacies and ex 
penses of said sale and of adm inistration.
Dated nt Rockland, M e, the 11th day of
August, A D. 1924.
JENNIE C MITCHELL
KNOX COUNTY —
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the
16th day of August A P 1921.
(hi the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That
notice he given, by pubtlsning a copy of sain 
petition, with th is order thereon, once a week 
for three weeks successively, prior to the 
third Tuesday of September next, In The 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in 
Rockland, th a t all persons Interested may 
attend at a Court of Probate then to  be held 
In Rockland, and show cause, if any, why 
the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy—A ttest ;
102-8-108 IIENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Abbie L. O'Brien
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. 88
<1 a P robate Court held at Rockland In 
and for said County of Knox, on the 19th 
day of August A. D. 1924.
Horace O’B rien  Adinr. c t a.' having pre 
sentod his petition  tha t the actual market 
value of eo much of the estate of Abbie L. 
O’Brien, la te of Thomaston, in said- County 
of Knox, as is subject to the paym ent of the 
State Inheritance Tax, the persons Interested 
In the succession thereto, and the amount of 
the tax thereon may be determined by the 
Judge of P robate ;
Ordered. T hat notice thereof be given ’o 
the State A ssessors and all persons Interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of th is O rder to lx* published on.ee a 
week, three weeks successively in The Cou­
rier-Gazette. a newspaper published at Rock­
land, in said County, that they may appear a t  
a Probate Court to  be held at Rockland, in 
and for said County, on the 16th day of 
September, A D. 1924, at nine o’clock In 
the forenoon and be heard in reference to 
the determ ination of said tax or any ques­
tion that may arise  in reference thereto.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy,—A ttest :
105-8 111 HUNKY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Elizabeth L. Wylie
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a P robate Court he’d at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 19th 
day of August, A. D 1924.
Wm. H. W ylie baling  presented his pe­
tition that tiie actual market value of so 
much of the es ta te  of Elizabetli L. Wylie, 
late of W arren, in said County of Knox, as 
is subject to  the  payment of the State In­
heritance Tax. the persons interested in the 
succession the re to , and the amount of the 
tax (hereon may lx? determined by the Judge 
of P ro b a te ;
Ordered, T h a t notice thereof be given to 
the State A ssessors and all persons Interested 
in the succession to said property, by causing 
a copy of th is  Order to  lie published once a 
week, three weeks successively in The Cou­
rier-Gazette, a new spaper published at Rock- 
laud. In said C ounty, that they may a-iqieir 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, 
in and for said County, on the 16th day of 
September. A I) 1924. at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon and be heard in reference to the 
determination of said tax or any question 
that may arise in reference thereto
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate 
A true copy,—A ttest :
,103-8-111 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Nathaniel M. Hosmer 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. S8.
At a P robate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 27th 
day of August, in the year of our Lord, one 
housand, nine hundred and tw enty-four.
A petition asking for the appointm ent of 
i.v F Hosmer, as adm inistrator on the es­
tate of N athaniel M. Hosmer, late of Camden, 
in said County, having been presented an I 
application having been made tha t no bond
be required of said  administrator.
Ordered. T hat notice thereof he given to 
all persons interested, by causing <t copy of 
this Order to  be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a news 
paper published at Rockland. In said County, 
tha t they may appear at a Probate Court 
o be held at Rockland In and for said County, 
on the 16th day  of September, A. 1). 1921.
t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, If any they have, why the prayer • f 
the petitioner should not he granted
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate
A true copy,—A tte s t:
105-8-111 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
It 's  For Piles
P eterson ’s O intm ent
CR1EHAVEN
C harles A nderson , G uy S im pson 
and D o ro th y  K now lton v isited  in 
Rockland la s t  week.
Georg*? W . R ogers of C lark  Is lan d  
spent the  w eekend  w ith I ’. C. M itchell 
and fam ily .
W illis W ilson  an d  L eander W iley  of 
T en an t’s H a rb o r  were w eekend 
g u ests  of M r. a a d fM rs . H a tto n  W il­
son.
Mrs. W . A. Collins, who h a s  been 
ill in R ockland , has re tu rn ed  here  to 
spend th e  re s t  o f her vacation  w ith  
her d tu g h te r , M rs Ralph W ilson.
The vessel c h a rte red  by C ap t. W a l­
lace a r r iv e d  here  last w eek w ith  a  
load of wood.
Mrs. J a m e so n  and  son L eo n a rd  a r ­
rived T h u rs d a y  from  B elm ont, M ass., 
and a re  sp e n d in g  th e ir  v aca tio n  a t  
Surfside . T u esd ay  Mr. a n d  M rs. 
S tanley  M orison, L orea Ja m eso n  an d  
F ra n c is  B u lla rd  a rriv e d  an d  a re  also  
s tay ing  a t  S u rfs id e .
Ix'sJie W /s o n  has sh ing led  one  
side of th e  roof on the sto re .
The re g u la r  c lub  m eeting w as held  
T uesday ev en in g . A good m an y  a t ­
tended in sp ite  of the  sto rm . L unch 
was se rved  a t  th e  close of th e  busi 
ness m eeting .
The re g u la r  dan ce  w as held  W e d ­
nesday ev en in g  w ith  very good m usic. 
Mr. M aker is  th e  dance co m m ittee  
for th is  m on th .
EA ST LIBERTY
G. W. M cL ain  and fam ily  v isited  
re la tives in O ak land  Sunday.
M artel A. M cLain has re tu rn e d  
from  W o rces te r, Mass., w here he h a s  
been recen tly  em ployed.
G eorge C lo u g h  and fam ily o f A m es­
bury. M ass., sp e n t the w eekend w ith  
re la tives here .
L aw rence  Sw eet of M ansfield 
Mass, a n d  H elen C roskery  a n d  
b ro th er W illiam  of E aston , M ass 
were recen t v is ito rs  a t  G. W . Me 
Lain's.
F red  S k in n e r  an d  fam ily of C h ina  
a re  cam p in g  fo r a  week on th e  sh o re  
of S tevens’ pond
Ralph R ey n o ld s w ith  h is  fam ily  r e ­
tu rned  to G eorgetow n, Mass., Mon 
day
School in th e  D a v is-P re sc o tt d is 
tr ic t began S e p t 2 w ith Louise U p ­
ham  of V assa lb o ro , teacher
M ONHEGAN
Estate of Henry L. Payson
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a P robate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 27th lay 
of August, in the y e a r , of our Lord, one 
thousand, n ine hundred and twenty-four.
A petition asking for the apoointment of 
Josephine S. and Adin A. Payson as adm in­
istra tors on the  esta te  of Henry L Payson, 
late of Rockport, in said County, having been 
presented and application having been ma le 
that no bond be required of said adm inis­
tra tors
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to 
all persons in terested , by causing a copy of 
tllis Order to l*e published three weeks sue- 
essively in The Courier-Gazette, a new spa­
per published a t Rockland, in said County, 
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland in and for said County, 
on the 16th day of September, A. D. 1924, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of
the jxetitloner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A tte s t ;
105-8-11 ^ lE N R Y  H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Mary M. Beverage
STATE OF MAINE
KN(IX. SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the 19th day 
uf August, in the year of our Lord, one thou­
sand. nine hundred  and twenty-four
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Mary M. Bever­
age, late of C’am den, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been mado that no bond be required 
»f the executor nam ed in the will
Ordered. T ha t notice thereof be given to 
all jxrsons in terested , by causing a copy ot 
tills Order to be published tiiree weeks su 
cessively in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a new spa­
per published at Rockland, in said County, 
tha t they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be field at Rockland, In and for said County, 
on tiie 10th day of September, A. I). 1924, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of tiie 
petitioner should not be granted
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy,—A ttest :
105-8-11 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
SEARSM ONT
T he F a rm  B ureau holds a  co m m ittee  
m eeting  S ep t. 19 a t V icto r G ran g e  
hall, to beg in  a t  10 a. m. All in te r ­
ested  p e rso n s  should 'be p re se n t.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Ed. C handey , Mr. an d  
M rs. F ra n k  Salsbury , M rs. Effie 
S a lsb u ry  o f R ockport and B e n jam in  
G reen law  o f Portland , n ieces an d  
n ephew s of M r and Mrs. C h a rle s  A n ­
drew s, sp e n t Sunday a t  th e ir  hom e, 
also  a  s is te r  of Mrs. A n d rew s’ M rs 
R ack liff  o f  R ockport.
Mr. an d  M rs. Eben Cobb h a v e  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  a  trip  to P o r tla n d  and 
New H am p sh ire .
M rs. C h a r le s  A ndrew s h a s  gone to 
W estboro , M ass., to spend th e  m on th  
of S ep tem b er w ith her son E d g a r.
Mr. a n d  M rs. A rth u r K e a tin g  of 
S om erville, M iss F lorence B lln *  an d  
Sadie H y d e  of M ethuen, Mr. a n d  M rs. 
E. I*. T rew o rg y  and d a u g h te rs  R u th
Mrs. J a m e s  Thom pson, M iss E liza
W heeler and ' J a m e s  Thom pson, ___
re tu rned  S a tu rd a y  to W orcester, a f te r  
spending th e  m on th  of A ugust a t  th e  
Island Inn.
Rev. E rn e s t D eane, Mrs. D eane a n d  
Mansfield D av is  a tten d ed  th e  W a s h ­
ington cam p  m eeting  las t week.
M iss Reno M orgalies, p rin c ip a l of 
the M o n tesso ri School, N ew  Y ork, r e ­
turned hom e M onday from  h e r s u m ­
m er vaca tio n  on th e  island.
Mrs. J a m e s  Keough a n d  little  
d au g h te r r e tu rn e d  to Boston W ed 
nesday a f te r  a  few  w eeks v isit w ith  
her p a re n ts , M r. and Mrs. G eorge 
E vere tt.
Mr. and  M rs. Edw in Jenney  closed 
th e ir c o tta g e  W ednesday an d  rc 
tu rned  hom e to  H yde Park .
“H u n d red s  of people hav e  to ld  m e,’’ 
says P e te rso n , “th a t P e te rso n ’s O in t­
ment Is th e  quickest and  b e s t rem edy 
fo r  piles in th e  world.” F o r  chafing, and L a u ra  o f  Law rence. M ass., h av e  
eczem g^old  sores, sore feet, su n b u rn , I been re c e n t  g u es ts  a t M aple Inn . 
winc\ jfc, m osquito b ites , c u ts , burns T he H erm ensen  fam ily le f t C am p  
an d  th ere  is n o th in g  b e tte r, jW a h n a h g e e sh a  W ednesday fo r  th e ir
Big tWx, 35 cents, H -T -T U -8 -U  hom  ^ at bong Beach, X. y.
Estate of Gladys M. Gregory
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a P robate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the n ine­
teenth day of A ugust, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand, nine hundred and tewenty- 
four
A petition for the confirmation of Trustee 
under the will of Gladys M. Gregory, la te of 
Rockport, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given -to 
all ixrsons in terested , by causing a copy of 
this Order thereon  to lx* published three 
weeks successively in The Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published at Rockland, in said 
County, tlsat they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, in and for 
said County, on the sixteenth day of Sep­
tember, A. D 1924, at nine o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if anv they have, 
why the p rayer of the petitioner should not 
lx  granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy, A ttest :
10VS 111 HENRY H PAYBOX. Register
Estate of Lawson B. Cobb 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX COUNTTY -
In Court of P robate , held at Rockland on 
the 29th day of August.
Laura A. Cobb, widow of Lawson B. Cobb, 
late of Thom aston, in said County, deceased, 
having presented her application for allow ­
ance out of the personal estate of said de 
ixased :
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given, 
once a week for three weeks successively, m 
Tin- Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, hi 
said County th a t all persons interested mav 
attend at a P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland. OB the 18th clay of September, 
next, and show cause, if any thev have, why 
the prayer of sa id  petition should not be 
granted
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge 
A true copy.—A ttest ;
HENRY H. I*AY’SON, Register of Probate
10.5-8-111
Estate of Rufus E. Moore
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS
At a J’rtdwfe Court held at Rockland In 
and for said County of Knox, on the twenty 
ninth day of August, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Annie F Aylward, as adm inistratrix on the 
estate of Rufus E. Moore, late of Rockland, 
in said County, having been presented and 
application having been made that no bond be 
required of said adm inistratrix.
Ordered, T hat notice thereof be given to 
ail persons interested, by causing a copy of 
tills Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per published a t Rockland, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland In and for said County, 
on the sixteenth day of September, A. D. 
1924, at nine o’clock In the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of tiie petitioner should not granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true  copy,—A tte s t:
1»5-S 111 HENRY H, PAYSON, Register
Estate of David C. Smith
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS
At a  Probate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 25th day 
of August, in tiie year of our Lord, one 
thousand. nine hundred and twenty-four.
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Hereno T. Kimball, adm inistrator d.b.n. on 
the estate of David C. Smith, late of Rock­
land. in said County, having been presented.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspap- 
per published a t Rockland, in said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland in and for said Countv. 
on the 16th day of September, A. I) 1921. 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show 
ause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probat''. 
A true copy,—A tte s t;
195 S 111 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Julia K. Burgess
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 27th 
day of August, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four.
A petition asking to r the appointment ef 
Myra K Montgomery, as adm inistratrix on 
the estate of Ju lia K Burgess, late of Cam­
den, in said County, having been presented.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
jxrsons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to lx  published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, tha t they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held 
at Rockland in and for said County, on the 
16th day of September, A D. 1924, at nine 
o’clock in tiie forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy, Attest ;
105-S-ll HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Carrie B. Q u in
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox, on the 19th 
day of August. In the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four.
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of Carrie li 
Quinn, late of Hope, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made tha t no bond be required 
of the executor nam ed in the will
Ordered, That notice thereof be fives to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of 
tills Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a new-.pa­
per published at Rockland, in said County, 
that they many apix-ar at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, In and for said County, on 
tiie 16th day of September, A. I). 1924, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of tiie 
petitioner should not lie granted
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy,—Attest :
105-8-111 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
BEFORE BABIES 
WERE B3RH
Mrs. Oswald Benefited by 
faking Lydia E. Pinkham’sIfVea
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A IL R O A D .
Eastern S tand ard  T im a  
T rains Leave  Rockland  for
f Augusta. |7.40 a. m., (10.25 a. m .. 11.30 p. a.' 
I Bangor, f7.40 a. m.. 110.25 a. m ., 1130 p. ni. , 
’ Boston. |7 .40a. ra.. tl0 .25a .m .. |1 .3 0 p .m . I 
Brunswick,t7.40a.m.. t 10.25a. m ., tl-30p . m., 
|5 .25 p. m. K
Lewiston, f7.40a. nr, |1 .30  p. m. '
New York. jl.30p . p r , 75.25 p. m. 
Philadelphia, c5.25 p. m.
Portland, fj.40 a .m ., tl0 .25a .rn ., tl.30p.tiL*
WashirSjton, 85.25 p. tn. j
WatervHle, tr.40 a.m., tlO .25a.ni.. t l.3 0 p .m .’ 
Woolwich, f7.40 a.m ., U 0.25a.m .. t l  3 0 p .ta .. 
75.25 p. tn. |
•.except Sunday. 7 Daily .except Saturday.
July 7, and Aug. 20 to
(in n 
regetable Compound
Girardyille, Pa.—*‘I  took Lydia E. tDriiy.c^ptSu
Pinkham a Vegetable Compound be- ; Daily, ex. Sat,. _ .
fore mV last two , Bept 2J ,T u » .Thurs.,Sun. J u ly  StoA u,.21^)lilic.
b a b ie s  pam o I t '  D . C . DO UG LA SS, M .  I ..  H A R R IS .  DaDies came. Jl J-23-24 V. P. & (k u  l M p  Gen 1 P»M en ,tr A*L  
keeps me in per-
feet health and I  
am on my feet 
getting meals and 
a o in g  a ll  my 
housework until 
an hour before the 
baby is born. A 
friend told me to 
take it and I  have 
used ten bottles 
since I heard about 
it I  recommend the Vegetable Com­
pound whenever I  can. Just yesterday 
a friend was telling me how miser­
able she felt, and I said, * I f  you start 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s you will 
feel fine? Now she is taking it.
Mrs. P. J. Osw ald , J r. , 406 West 
Ogden St, Girardville, Pa.
Mrs. Nicola Paluzzi Says s
Mishawaka, Indiana. — “ I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound for weakness before my babies 
, were bom. I was weak and tired 
out all the time and it helped me.
When I had inward inflammation the 
doctor treated me, but did not help 
me, so 1 tried Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash and it helped me at 
once.” — Mrs. N icola Paluzzi, 415 
E. Broadway, Mishawaka, Indiana.
, J une 23 to  
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Ida Jacobson and Alex Jacobson of 
South Thom aston, in tiie County of Knox and 
State of Maine, by their mortgage deed, 
dated the th irtie th  day of October, A. D. 1923, 
and recorded in tiie Knox registry of deeds, 
book 195, page 594, conveyed to me. the u n ­
dersigned, a certain  parcel of real esta te 
situated in South Thomaston, in the county 
of Knox, and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at the easterly  shore of St. Georges river at 
tho northwest corner of land formerly of 
Washington Robbins, now of Victor M atson : 
thence by said M atson’s land east south-east 
about 210 rods crossing highway to land of 
Elias J R anta, formerly of Josiah ( ’lark, 
J r  : thence northerly  by said Ranta's land 
40 rods to stake and stones: thence west 
northw est by sa id  R anta’s laud to  St. 
Georges rive r; thence southerly by said river 
to the place of beginning, exclusive of the 
highway crossing said  premises; and w hereas 
tiie condition of said mortgage has been 
broken, now therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition thereof 1 claim  a 
foreclosure of said mortgage.
MATTI L. TOGRPAKKA.
Thom aston, M aine, Aug 28, 1924
105-8-111
N O R TH  HAVEN
The Boy S c o u ts  w ith th e ir leader, 
C apt. H erm an  Cooper and Rev. M. 
G. I’e rry  a re  a t  th e  Cooper F a rm  th is  
week on th e ir  a n n u a l outing.
Almon C ooper, J r ., has re tu rn e d  
from  Conw ay, N. H., w here he h as 
been th is  su m m e r a t P eq u aw k e t 
C am ps for boys.
Mrs. L. B. S to n e  and d a u g h te r  
B a rb a ra  a re  v is itin g  re la tives an d  
friends a t  B en ton  Falls.
Mr. and  M rs. S tew art of A u b u rn ­
dale, M ass., w ere guests of h e r  
b ro ther, F. H. M ills over Labor Day. 
M rs. S te w a r t’s d au g h te r  Helen, who 
has been sp e n d in g  the sum m er here 
re tu rn ed  w ith  them .
Mrs. H aro ld  Bloom  and son R ic h ­
a rd  of C hicago a re  v isiting  her p a r ­
en ts , Mr. and  M rs. W . S. H opkins.
Schools beg in  nex t Monday. F o l- 
.  low ing is th e  list of teachers: H igh 
School—A rth u r  E . Jrann , principal.
Miss E nid  Jo h n so n  and M iss E d n a ] A nna L - S a rg e n t, a s s is ta n t;  C en te r 
Voss re tu rn e d  to  N ew  York W M n e s-  School, F. V irg in ia  Rice; N o rth eas t 
day  a f te r  th e  m o n th  of A ugust a t  t h e ' School. N e ttie  E. B everage; T h o r-
Island Inn.
M rs A rden E  Schultz
W ednesday to P o rtlan d
re tu rn e d
IN D I G E S T I O NRelieved of its poignant distress, flatulent (gasJ pains, discom­
fort after meals, belching, bloat­
ing and constipation with
C H A M B ER LA IN ’S
TA B L E T S
Ea»y and t» tak*-x>nly
o ughfare  School. C h ris tin e  Raym ond, 
G ram m ar g rad es. E d ith  E. B everage. 
P rim ary  g rad es . F a ll term . Sept. 8 
to Dec. 12; w in te r  term , Dec. 29 to 
M ar. 20; sp r in g  te rm . April 6 to Ju n e  
12. T h an k sg iv in g  recess, Nov. 25 to  
Dec. 1.
W e a re  s till d o ing  business a t  tho 
old s ta n d  313-315 M ain stree t w hile 
th e  c a rp e n te rs  a n d  p a in te rs  a re  g e t­
tin g  our b ig n ew  sto re  ready. W ? 
a re  o ffering  w on d erfu l trad es  in 
H ousehold fu rn ish in g s .
Furniture Co., Rockland,
Estate of Martha A. Littlefield
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. 88.
At a J’robate Court held at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox on the fifth 
day of August. A D. 1924.
Charles W Littlefield having presented his 
petition that tiie actual market va’ue of so 
much of tiie estate of M artha A. Littlefield, 
.ate of Vinalhaven, in said County of Knox 
as is subject to tiie payment of the Statt? In­
heritance Tax, the persons Interested In the 
succession thereto, and the amount of the 
tax  thereon may be determined by the Judge 
of P robate :
•Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in tiie succession to said property, by caus­
ing a copy of this Order to lx  published once 
week, three weeks successively In The
•iirier-Gazette. a newspaper published at 
Rockland, in said County, tha t they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to  be held at Rock- 
iand. in and for said County, on the  sixteenth 
(’u.V of September, A D. 1924, at nine o’clock 
n the forenoon and he heard  in referenc. 
to  the determination of said tax o r any 
question that may arise in reference thereto 
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate 
A tttie copy, A ttest:
105-8-111 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
sastem Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR L IN E
STEAM SHIPS BELFAST AND CAMDEN  
Leave Rockland dally  Including Sundays ft 
00 P. M. (S tandard Time) for Boston. , 
R eturn—Ixrave Boston, daily  Including Sun­
days a t  6 00 P  M. (Daylight Having Time) 
Leave Rockland, daily except Mondays a t 5.00 
M. (Standard Time) Belfast 7 15 A. M. i 
Bucksport 8 45 A. M ; W interport 9.15 A 
M .; Due Bangor 10.00 A. M.
R eturn—Leave Bangor, daily  including 8 u o ' 
days at 2.00 P. 'M .; (S tandard  Time) for 
Boston and way landings, due the  following 
m orning about 7.00 A. M
MT. DESERT k  B L U E H IL L  LIMES  
BAR HARBOR LINE  
Standard Time
Leave Rockland daily Including Sundays at 
5 A. M., for North Haven. S tonington, S outh­
west H arbor, Northeast H arbor, Seal H ar­
bor. due Bar Harbor 11 A M.
R eturn—Leave Bar H arbor dally  Including 
Sundays at 1 00 P. M for Rockland and way 
lfttdfrUftte.
Rt tiF wm a Kama'
Standaro Time
Leave Rockland daily including Sundays at 
5 00 A. M. for Dark H arbor, South B rooks­
ville, Sargentville, Deer Isle, Brooklin, South 
B luehlll. due Blueblll 11.00 A M.
R etu rn —Leave Bluehill da lly  Including Sun­
days a t 12.30 P M. for Rockland and way 
landings.
At Boston connection Is made via the Bos­
ton and N<w York Line express, passenger 
and freight steamers for New York and point* 
South and West.
MAINE STEAM SHIP L IN E  
Portland-New York Freight Servlet
Direct Freight Service between Portland 
and New York Is resumed from the New 
State Pier, P ortland. .M e Sailings Tues­
days, Thursdays and Saturdays ea rn  way.
Through rates and  direct track connections 
with Maine Central and Grand Trunk Rail­
roads.
F 8 . SHERMAN, Siipl . R o rk lind , M alo*.
R. S. SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland, Ma.
Estate of Oren S. Waterman
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t on 
Augiis, 19. 1924, she was duly appointed 
exlciltrtx of file last will and testament of 
Orvni S. W aterm an, la te  of NoFtn H s^en, in 
the younty of Knox, deceased, without bond 
as the will d irec ts  and on tills date was qual 
ifled to fill said  tru s t.
All persons having  demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and a ll indebted thereto are re 
qulred to make paym ent immediately to
ELIZA A. WATERMAN.
North Baren, Maine.
August 1 9 .J 9 2 4  _______ AufSO Sept6-13
Estate of Hudson Farrington 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t on 
August 19. 1924, she was duly appointed ad- 
ip lnhtratrix  of th e  estate* of Hudson F a r­
rington, late of YVarren, in the County af 
Knox, deceased, w ithout bond as tiie law d i­
rects, and on th is  da te  was qualified to fill 
said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement. likI a ll indebted thereto are re 
quired !• n al.e paym ent immediately to
ADA M. PRESCOTT.
Rockland, Maine
August 19, 1911. Aug3A-8ept6-13
Estate of Ahby M. Robinson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 19, 1924, she was duly appointed 
executrix of the last will and testament oT 
Abli.v M. Robinson, la te  of Coushlng. in the 
Countv of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
tiie will directs, and  on this date was quail 
fied t» fill said  tru s t
4 ’l‘ persons having  demands against the 
estate a re ftie s ir td  to present the sam? Di 
settlement, .and all indebted thereto are r e ­
quired to make paym ent immediately to
LYDIA M. ROBINSON.
RocKiand, Maine
August 19, 1914. Aug30-8ept6-13
Estate of Charles Davn
NOTICE
The subscriber heretoy gives notice th a t on 
August I ' .  1924. he was duly -app'inited 
executor cf the Last will and testam ent if 
Charles Davis, la te  of Rockland, wi ’he 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
tiie will directs, and  on this date was q ua l­
ified to fill said  tru s t.
All n.rson.a having  demands agaln.it the 
estate, are desired to  present the -sam e for 
settlement, and a ll indebted thereto are r e ­
quired to make paym ent immediately to
LUKE 8. DAV18.
Rockland, Mains.
August 19, 1911. Aug3i) Septtt-13
Estate of Daniel E. White
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice tha t i n 
August 19, 1924, she was duly appointed 
executrix of the la s t will and testament of 
Daniel E White, la te  of Vinalhaven, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond os 
the will directs, and  on this date was qual 
ifled to fill said tru s t.
All persons hav ing  demands against the 
estate, me desired to  present ’he same to r 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quired to make paym ent Immediately to
LIDA E. WHITE. 
Vinalhaven, Maine.
August 19. 1914. Aug30-Sept6-13
Estate of James Williamson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 19. 1924, she was duly appointed 
executrix of the la s t will and testament of 
James W illiamson, la te  of St George, In the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
the wiil directs, and  on this date was qu a l­
ified to fill said tru s t.
All persons having  demands against the 
estate, are desired to  present tiie same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re ­
quired io make paym ent immediately to
MARGARET PRATT.
St. Geprpe, Maine
August 19. 1914. Aug3»»-SeptB -13
Estate of C lara F. McIntosh 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives nnticQ tha t on 
August 19, 1924, she was duly appointed 
adm inistratrix of th e  estate of Clara F Me 
Intosh, late of Rockland, in the County of 
Kncx, deceased, w ithou t bond as Hie law di 
reels, and on th is da te  wfts qualified to fill 
said trust.
All. persons having  demands against th? 
estate, are desired to  present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto ar.j r e ­
quired to make paym ent immediately to
ADELAIDE HOLMES,
Rock',ind, Maine
August 19. 1 9 1 4 _________Aug3fi-8ept6-13
Estate of E lla  A. Moore
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice th a t on 
AuguRt 19, 1924, he was duly appointed 
adm inistrator of the esta te  of Elia A Moore 
late* of Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, w ithout bond as the law directs, 
and on this date w as qualified to fill said 
trust 4 >
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to  present tiie same for 
Mt;lement, and all indebted th?i'«<o are re 
quired to make paym ent immediately to
C LARENGI^ j r x t n n w  V.
■ K m © ind. »MabA.
August IU < . Aug3Q-Sept6-13
Estate of Maud Simpson Smith 
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court he’d at Rockland in 
and for said County of Knox,* on tiie 19th 
day of August, in tiie year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine liundred and twenty-four
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to he the 
’ast Will and Testament of Maud Simpson 
Smith, Kate of Rockland, in said County, h av ­
ing baei» preaonted for probate, and appli 
cation having been made that no bond be 
rcqu'red of the executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a newspa­
per pub’ished at Rockland, in said Countv, 
that they mav appear at a Probate Court to 
lie be d at Rockland, in and for said County, 
on tiie 16th day of September, A. D. 1924, r.t 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause 
if any they have, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy.— A tte s t:
il(l5-8 111 HENRY 11. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Mary J. Simpson
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on tiie 22nd day 
of August, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand, nine hundred and twenty-four
A Certain Instrum ent, purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of Mary J 
Simpson, late of V inalhaven, In said County, 
having been presented for probate, and ap­
plication having been made tha t no bond he 
required of the executor named In the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three week3 succcs 
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspa 
per puli islitd at Rockland, In said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Rockland, in and for said 
County, on the 16th day of September. A D. 
1921, at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why tiie prayer 
of tiie petitioner should not be granted.
ADELBERT L. .MILES. Judge of Probate 
A true copy,—Attest :
195-8-111 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Annie W. Hyler
KNOX COUNTY. —
In Coui*t of Probate held at Rockland on 
the 19th day of August. A. D. 1924.
-Frank B Miller, Executor, on the estate of 
Annie W. Hyler. late of Thomaston, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account a t  adm inistration of said 
estate for allow ance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, thre 
weeks successively, in Tiie Courier-Gazette, a 
newspaper published in Rockland, in said 
County, tha t all persons interested may at 
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. on the sixteenth day of September, 
next, and show cause. If any they have, why 
the said account should not he allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILKS, udge 
A true copy,—A ttest :
105-8 111 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Eben W. Crie
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of P robate held at Rockland on 
the 19th day of August. A D. 1921
H. I). Crie. A dm inistrator on tiie esta’e 
of Eben W. Crie, la te  of Crlehaven, in said 
County, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of adm inistration of said 
esta te for allow ance:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
published in Rockland, in said County, tha t 
all persons interested may attend at a Pro 
bate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
16th day of September, next, and show cause 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be allowed
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge
A true copy,—A tte s t:
105-8-111 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
Estate of Mary A. Banks
STATE OF MALNE
KNOX. SS
A1 a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, on the PJth day of 
August. A. D 1924.
Lu«\v B. Cobh of Rockland, having presented 
her ]>elition that the actual market valui 
of so much of the estate of Mary A. Banks 
late of Rockland, in said County of Knox 
as is subject to the payment of the State In 
hcrltance Tax, the persons Interested In th« 
succession thereto, and the amount of the 
tax thereon may be determined by the Judge 
of P ro b a te ;
Ordered, That notice tiiereof be given to 
the S tate Assessors and all persons Interested 
in tiie succession to said proiierty, by causing 
a copy, of tills Order to lie ty ib jslw d ogee 
week, three weeks successively in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspa|>er published at Rowland 
in said County, that they may appear at 
Prohare Court to be held at Rockland, in 
and for said County, on the 16th day of 
September. A. I). 1924. at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon and be heard  in reference to 
the determination of said tax or any ques­
tion that may arise in reference thereto.
ADEl.BHIT L. MILES, Judge of Probate. 
A true  copy, A ttest:
'105-8 111 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Betsey J. Tolman
NOTICE
The subscriber herefoy gives notice that on 
August 19. 1924, she was duly appointed 
executrix of the last will and testament of 
Betsey J. Tolman, late of V inalhaven, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, w ithout bond as 
the will directs, and on th is date was qual­
ified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are deslrod to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto  are re­
quired to make payment immediately to
HATTIE E TOLMAN.
Vinalhaven, Maine.
August 19, 1924 Aug30-8ept6-13
Estate of Ju lia  L. Hills
KNOX COUNTY
In Court or Probate held at Rockland on 
the 19th day of August, A. D 1924.
•Frank W. Collins, Executor, on the estate 
of Julia L. Hills, la te  of Rockland, In said 
County, deceased, having presented his firs' 
and final account of adm inistration of said 
estate .4 allow ance:
Ordered. T hat notice thereof be giver., 
three weeks successively. In The Courier-Ga­
zette, a newspai»er published in Rockland, 
in said County, that all persons Interested 
may attend at a  (Probate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the sixteenth day of September, 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the said account should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MII.E8, Judge 
A true copy,—A tte s t:
105-8-111 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Mary A. Banks
KNOX COUNTY —
In Court of P rabatc held at Rockland on 
the 19th day of August. A. D. 1924.
Lucy B. Cobb, Executrix, on the estate of 
Mary A Banks, late of Rockland, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first 
and final account of adm inistration of said 
estate for allow ance:
Ordered. T hat notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in Tho Ccurler-Ga 
zette, published In Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attehd at a 
Probate Codrt to held at Rockland on the 
16th day of September, next, and show cause. 
If any they have, why the  sa’d account 
should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES. Judge 
A true copy,—A ttest r '
WO-B-IU HBNBY H. PAYSON, Kef later.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The 'd irect route between
ROCKLAND. V INA LHA VEN. NORTH HA- 
VEN. STONINGTON AND SW AN’S 
ISLAND
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT  
(Subject to change without notloo) 
EASTERN STANDARD T IM E
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steam er leaves V inalhaven a t 7 00 A. M. 
and 1.00 P M for Rockland Retnrnlng 
leaves Rockland (Tillson w harf) a t  9.30 A. 
M., fo r Vinalhaven and a t 3.50 P . M., for 
North Haven and V inalhaven.
STONINGTON A SWAN’S ISLAND L IN E
Steam er leaves Swan’s Island  ftt 5 30 A 
M , Stonington 6.45 A. M.. for Rockland, 
landing at Maine Central W harf, when pas- 
seugers for 10.25 tra in  R eturning, leaves 
Rockland (Tillson’s W harf) at 1 30 P I L  
for N orth Haven, Stonington and Rwan» 
Island, and Isle au H aut Tuesdays and F r i­
days, w eather and tide perm itting.
B H. STINSON,
General Agent.
Rockland. Maine, June 23. 1924.
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
OSTEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N  
Telephone 323 
38 Summer Street, Rockland 
68- t f
F. B. ADAMS, M. D.
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p. m„ and by appointment 
Dey or Night.Calls answered from tho 
office
400 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone 160 64-tt
Eatate of Elizabeth L. Wylie
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held a t  Rockland on 
the 19lh day of August, A. I). 1924
Wan. II Wylie, Executor oil the estate of 
Elizabeth L. Wylie, la te of W arren. In said 
County deceased, having presented Ills first 
and final aceount of adm inistration of said 
estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courh.* Ga 
zette, published in Rockland, in said County,' 
th a t all persons interested may attenc ai a 
Probate Court fo be held at Rockland, on 
the 16th day of September, next, and shew 
cause, if any they nave, why the said accoun* 
should not be allowed.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge 
A true copy,—A tte s t:
105-8 i l l  HENRY n . PAYSON, Register
Estate of Elizabeth M. Peaeley
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 11. 1924, she was duly appointed ad- 
m lnlhtratrlx e t a .  of the estate of Elizabeth 
M. Peasley, late of Rockland, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, and on th is date was qual­
ified to fill said trust by giving bond as the 
law directs
All persons having demands against the 
esta te , are desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto  are re 
qqircd to make payment immediately to me 
or (o W alter H Butler of Rockland, my le­
gally  appointed Agent In Maine,
JENNIE C. MITCHELL.
Nahant, Mass.
August 11. 1924. Aug.23-30-8cpt6
Estate of Fred A. Skinner
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
August 19. I!t24. he was duly appointed 
executor of the last will and testam ent of 
Fred A. Skinner, late of W arren, In the 
County of Knox, deceased, w ithout bond as 
the will directs, and on this date was qual 
Ifled to fill said trust.
All persons having dem ands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlem ent, and all indebted thereto are re ­
quired to make paymnt Immediately to
CLIFFORD M SPEAR.
W arren. Maine.
August 19. 1914. Aug30-Septft-13
—  NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W hereas Oscar Jacobson and Alex Jacob 
soa of Thomaston in the County of Knox and 
sy itc  of Maine, by the ir mortgage deed 
dated tiie second day of November, A. D. 
1:^17, and recorded in the Knox registry of 
deeds, book 174, page 558, conveyed to mt, 
the undersigned, a certain parcel of real es­
ta te  situated in South Thom aston, in tne 
county of Knox, and bounded as follows 
Beginning a t the easterly shore of St 
Georges river at the northw est corner of laud 
formerly of Washington Robbins, now of 
Victor M atson; thence by said M atson's land 
east southeast about 210 rods crossing high­
way to  land of Elias J. Ranta, formerly of 
Josiah Clark, J r . ; thence northerly  by said 
Ranta’s land 40 rods to stake and stone*; 
thence west northwest by said R anta’s land 
to St. Georges riv e r; thence southerly  by said 
river to the place of beginning, exclusive of 
the highway crossing said prem ises; ana 
w hereas the condition of said mortgage has 
been broken, now therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition thereof I claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage.
MATTI L. TOGRPAKKA.
Thom aston, Maine, Aug 28. 1924
105-S 111
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner i 
W ITH  THE MAINE MUSIC CO.
Not Medicine, Not Osteopathy
C.M. W H E E L E R ,D .C P k C  
Chiropractor
400 Main Street, - • . Rockland 
Graduate Palmer Scheel e f Cklrearaetle 
Office H eart;
Mendeye. Wedeesdeyt, Frldayt. Iffi-IZ; X -l|  
7 -(. Tueedeye, Tkaredayt. 11-12; 2 -8s 
Saturday*. 10-12. Tel. M ,
H. V . TWEEDIE, M. D.
Diseases of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET 
H eurt: ,  te 12 A. M .i I te S P . M. 
Reeldooee. 21 Faltea S treet Tel. M l- J
Office Teleekeae 4M -W
DR. T. L. McBEATH
Osteopathic Physician 
BY APPO INTM ENT OHLY  
Teleeksne 130
S I UNION ST.. ROCKLAND. ME. 
Graouate of American School of 
Osteopathy
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Office H eart: I t e S a a O T t e t P .  B. 
Reeldenee aetll I  A, M. aad by .
Teleekeee 104 
THOMASTON. ME.
W . A. JOHNSTON. RES. PHO.
JOHNSTON’S DRUG ST0R1
COMPLETE DRUG AND SUNDRY 
L IN E . SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. DE­
VELOPING. ' PRINTING AND EN- 
LARGING.
370 Main Street, Rockland
H .M .deR O C H EM O N T
IOS PLEASANT STR EE T
PLUMBING HEATING
TE L. 244-W
llt-tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney At Law  
Special Attentloh to 
878 M flIN  S T - ROCKLAND, ME.> ^ . 1
•RANK H.F  . INGRAftAM
Attorney A t Law 
Specialty: .PROBATE P R A O TtC t 
431 M AIN S T , ROCKLAND, M A IN S  
Telephonda—Office 4St< Hotaaa dOE-W
ARTH UR L. O RNB
Iraufahca{.
Su c cub ot to
4 B
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PORTLAND LADY GIVES 
ADDITIONAL TESTIMONY
Mrs. McCormick Tells How
Tanlac Corrected Troubles
and Restored Health.
“W hat T an lac  does it certain ly  docs 
well, for it resto red  my health  a  y e a r  
ago and I am  still feeling fine,” is 
w hat Mrs. M abie McCormick, 88 P a r is  
s tree t, P o rtland , Me., devoted m other 
o f seven lovely child ren , said re c e n t­
ly.
“F o u r y ea rs  of s to m ac h  trouble had  
b ro u g h t me dow n to where I bare ly  
h ad  s tre n g th  to  do my housew ork 
an d  care  foV m y children. T he gas
on m y stom ach  nuide my heart skip 
an d  p a lp ita te  u n til it would frighten  
me. and  my n erv es w ere  com pletely 
undone.
“L ife w as m ore o r  le ss  a  burden to 
m e then, bu t since tak in g  T anlac i t ’s 
a  genuine p leasure . T an lac ju^ t 
seem ed to-soothe an d  se ttle  my sto m ­
ach  from  th e  very  firs t, and  th ree 
b o ttles  m ade me so h ea lth y  and  happy 
th a t  I go about m y d u tie s  every day 
sing ing . T an lac  w as a  blessing to 
m e th a t  I can  nev er fo rget.
T an lac is for sa le  by a ll good d ru g ­
g ists . Accept no su b s titu te . Over 40 
M illion B ottles Sold.
T ake T an lac V egetab le  Pills, for 
constipa tion .
THOMASTON
l le v . Mr. A tw ood, R uth L erm ond. 
D oris C lifford, Louise B eattie, Lucy 
S ukeforth , E lean o r Moran, N anina  
Com stock, B ernice Maloney, Shirley  
Robinson an d  H ow ard  and Raym ond 
B e a ttie  m otored to  L ake Cobbossee- 
contie, W ednesday to a ttend  the E p ­
w orth  L eague C onference  held a t  the  
Y. M. C. A. C am ps. They also v i s ­
ited  the  S ta te  C ap ito l and K ent’s H ill 
sem inary.
T he people cf T hom aston will have  
th e  opportun ity  to hear ex-O overnor 
E. P. M orrow of K entucky and C on­
gressm an  W allace R. W hite a t  W atts  
hall th is  S a tu rd ay  evening a t  7.SO 
o’clock. Gov. M orrow is th e  ab les t 
sp eak er seen in K nox county in m any 
a  year.
Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  Brown of C am ­
den  an d  Rev. an d  Mrs. T heodore 
F ro s t and d a u g h te r  D orothy of 
B ra in tree , M ass., have been g u ests  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. W alte r  Swift. Mr. an d  
M rs. F ro s t le ft fo r th e ir  home S a t ­
u rd ay  accom panied  by H ow ard S w ift 
w ho w ill v is it them  for a  week.
M rs. E ste lle  M errill who h as spen t 
severa l w eeks w ith  friends in town is 
re tu rn in g  to her hom e in Trenton, N. 
J., today.
M r. and  Mrs. W illiam  T. Beals and 
d a u g h te r  A rline Brow n of Concord, N 
H., sp e n t th e  n ig h t w ith  Mrs. A r ­
th u r  M ossm an recen tly .
G eorge N ew com b is re tu rn in g  to 
W ashington. D. C., today, having 
sp e n t hiH vacation  in town w ith a  tr ip  
to C anada.
W alte r P o w ers h as a  new Dodge 
car.
T he fire d e p a r tm e n t was called a t  
3 o’clock F rid a y  m orn ing  to a fire a t 
th e  corner of Beechw oods and E ri i 
s tre e ts . A barn  w as partia lly  d e ­
stroyed . T he loss w ae considered 
to ta l by th e  in su ran ce  com pany who 
paid  $50 to Mrs. L ucy Bunker, ow ner 
o f th e  building. Som e wet hay had 
been stored  in th e  barn  a  day  or two 
before, w hich is th o u g h t to have b e ­
com e overheated .
M iss F ann ie  H ah n  re tu rn s  today to 
M alden, Mass., w here  sh e  will resum e 
on M onday h er position  a s  public 
school teacher. t .
(Jam es L. FeyTer is repo rted  to be 
d riv ing  a  new  S tu d d ev an t car.
A rth u r W. M cD onald will re tu r.i 
Sunday  to New Y ork. A rt a lw ay s 
en joys a  look in on h is  T hom aston 
friende.
Mr. and Mrs. E d g a r Morse and  son 
Cla-rence of G lencove an d  John Sw ift 
an d  daugh ter P au lin e  of Roxbury, 
M ass., who hav e  been v isiting  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. W alter Sw ift, re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  homes W ednesday.
M arion H askell is converting  a  ehed 
in to  a  garage  to be  used by W alte r 
Pow ers. Mr. I ’ow ers will m ake hi; 
hom e w ith Mr. H askell the com ing 
w inter.
S ain t John E piscopal church , 
tw e lfth  Sunday a f te r  T rin ity , even 
in g  p rayer and serm on a t  7.30 p. m.
M iss I^ena Shorey  w ent to P o rtland  
tod ay  vhere  <she h as a  position a s  
teach e r in the d ep artm en t of H om e 
Econom ics.
Mrs. O ctav ia  L eighton is hostess to 
M iss M atilda B urgess of New York.
d ia r ie s  B everage of South B ra in ­
tree , M ass., v isited  his paren ts over 
L ab o r Day.
A. C. S tro u t is d isp lay ing  in the  
T hom aston  S av in g s Bank a collection 
o f C onfederate b ills  rang ing  in d e ­
nom ination  from  $1 to $100.
M erritt L enfest v isited  his daugh ter 
M rs. M aude P illsb u ry  Tuesday. Mr.
I  cu tes t w as on his w ay from Boston 
to  a is hom e in V inalhaven
M i. an d  Mrs. H erb ert Rider an i 
ck i.d ren  re tu rn ed  to  Providence, R. I., 
3 u< sday.
M iss S ara  Jon es who recently  g ra d ­
u a ted  from  G orham  N orm al school 
w :I  teach  the six th  grade in Rockland 
school.
M isses R uth  P illsb u ry  and Alice 
C ollam ore have re tu rn e d  to cam p in 
Je fferson .
M rs. O ra Roney w as in town th is  
w eek. On her r e tu rn  to her home in 
W oodfords she w as accom panied by 
h e r  d au g h te r  Je a n n e tte  who has sp e r t  
th e  sum m er in town.
M rs. C arrie  P ie rce  whe has been 
in town for severa l w eeks is leav ing  
to d ay  fc r h er hom e in Cliftondale, 
M ass.
T he fa w y c r  b ro the . s, M aurice and 
L iw re ic e .  nave se v e ra l houses to 
pa*nt i ’ T hom aston  a ■<! Rockland.
A fine m usical prog am  is to he 
ren d e red  a t  W a tts  hall Tuesday 
..B.1? ! .  ■ B1.?.' 1..———!
even ing  a t  8 o’clock by m em bers of 
the  sum m er colony a t  P le a sa n t Point. 
I t w .11 he an u n u su a l o p p ortun ity ’ to 
h e a r  a r t is ts  who a re  d istingu ished  in 
the!” profession.
C hester Sm alley a n d  '-fklward L ind­
sey opent l a b o r  D ay in Boston.
K eep in mind th e  S t. Ja m e s  C a th ­
olic fa ir  and sa le  on the church 
g rounds next T u esday  afte rn o o n  a rd  
evening.
SOUTH THOM ASTON
T he p ic tu re  and lec tu re  of the  P eo ­
p le’s church  S u nday  evening will he, 
“Home, Sw eet Home. H ere  and  H ere­
a f te r .” This is a h igh  class produc­
tion. The p ro d u c t of the  w orld’s 
g re a te s t a r t is ts  is  u sed  to  m ake the  
p o r tra y a l beau tifu l an d  instructive. 
T he lease w as o b ta in e d  from  the fa ­
m ous H arris  B ro th ers  S tudio o f  
Providence, w ith  g re a t difficulty as 
th e  p ic tu re  is in co n s ta n t dem and. 
Special m usic will he  furnished. 
H itch  up Dobbin, o r tu rn  over Lizzie 
a n d  hYing the  w hole fam ily  to see 
th is  relig ious p ictu re.
STICKNEY CORNER
J .  E . F ish e r  an d  M iss M. Mac 
A uley of D orchester, M ass., who have 
l>een spending th e ir  vacation  w ith  
h is  sis ter, Mrs. E a rle  'G rinnell r e ­
tu rn ed  home M onday. Mrs. Fishgf. 
a n d  E s th e r  accom panied  them .
Mr. ' and  Mrs. C larence C ram er 
sp e n t jw o days a t  th e ir  coinage last 
Meek. ’"-*,«
Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. W inchenbach 
and  d au g h te r o f E a s t  G ardner. Mr». 
S c rib n e r an d  g ran d d a u g h te r  A r line 
of Topsfield, Mrs. F ou n d er of East 
G ardner. Miss B ruce of Boston and 
D r. L asselle  of A u g u s ta  w ho h 'i f e  
been cam ping a t  th e  A chorn c o t t i e r  
th e  p a s t week, b ro k e  cam p  M orday.
G eorge M iller’s  bu ild ings were 
b u rn ed  to th e  g ro u n d  T hursday 
a fte rn o o n . V ery l i t t le  w a s  saved as 
th e  fire w as well u n d e r  w ay  before 
help  arrived . M rs. M iller w as alone 
w ith  her two sm all ch ild ren  and  had 
b u ilt on a  fir^ to p re p a re  supper on 
th e  a r r iv a l of jher h u sb a n d  and  three 
o th e r  childrer] w hen a  sp a rk  m ust 
have  flown fro ln  th e  ch im ney  into the  
b a rn , a s  the barn  do o r w as open, ig ­
n itin g  th e  hay. M r. M iller w as not 
a w a re  of w hat had  hap p en ed  un til he 
re tu rn e d  home to  find h is p re tty  
hom e in ashes.
T he m any frien d s of M r. an d  Mrs. 
G uy W. Jackson  w ill be p leased to 
know  th a t  she is co m fo rtab le  a fte r  
a n  operation  in a  B oston  hospital.
L inco ln  W inchenbach  w as here 
F r id a y  enrou te  to Je ffe rso n  to visit 
h is  d au g h te r , Mrs. A m os F ish .
M rs. A. L. Moore h a s  been v isiting  
h e r  d au g h te r, M rs. L ex ton  M ank in 
D resden.
P e te r  Sw anson r e tu rn e d  to Boston 
M ondavi a f te r  spen d in g  tw o weeks 
w ith  h is fam ily  here. M rs. Sw anson 
a n d  son Eugene w ill rem a in  about 
te n  d ay s longer.
F ra n k  S ukeforth  is th e  guest of 
M r. an d  Mrs. A bner H ill.
T h e  baked  bean su p p e r a t  J. F. 
Dav'ls’ F rid ay  n ig h t w as a  g re a t suc­
cess. T he proceeds to  go to repair 
th e  chapel.
Mr. Griffin of W a rre n  is the  guest 
o f A. E . Jones.
M rs. E rn e s t C ram er is im proving 
slow ly  a f te r  tw o w eeks in A ugusta 
G enera l H ospital.
W e f.re still do ing  bu sin ess a t  the 
o ld s ta n d  313-315 M ain s t r e e t  while 
th e  c a rp en te rs  and  p a in te r s  a re  g e t­
tin g  our big new  s to re  ready . We 
H ousehold  fu rn ish in g s. S tonington 
F u rn itu re  Co., R ockland. 107-10?
E v e ry  issue of T n e  C o urier-G a­
z e tte  is  a  sa lesm an , v is itin g  three 
tim es a  week the  hom es of th is  v i­
c in ity  an d  so liciting  bu sin ess for its  
ad v ertise rs .
STATE OF M AINE  
Office of Secretary of State
Augusta, August 18. 1924. 
Notice Is hereby given tha t a Petition for 
the Pardon of Harry M. Cole, a convict In 
(he S*at»- Prison at Thomaston under sen­
tence for the crime of Adultery, is now pend­
ing before the Governor and Council, and i 
hearing thereon will lx? granted In the Council 
Chamber at Augusta, on Wednesday, th 
tenth day of September next, at 10 o’clock 
a. m.
EDGAR C. SMITH.
105-8-111 Deputy Secretary of State.
VINALHAVEN
Schools begin Monday.
M r. and  Mrs. C harles Low e and 
son John, who have been g u e s ts  of 
M r. Lowe’s m other, Mrs. A bbie Low’e 
left M onday for the ir hom e in Mt. 
V ernon, N. Y.
Mr. and  Mrs. E arl D yer of Cam den 
sp e n t L abor Day w ith  h er uncle, J. 
E. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles R. Johnson  of 
M arlboro. Mass., w ere g u e s ts  over 
the  holiday of Mr. an d  M rs. A lfred 
Raym ond. They w ere accom panied  
hom e by Raym ond Moir, w ho has 
spen t the  sum m er here.
M iss Alice Dyer re tu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from  N o rth east H arbor.
M rs. H arry  Y oung is sp e n d in g  a 
few’ d ay s in Camden.
Mr. an d  Mrs. E dw ard  Cox of O re­
gon w ere guests the  p a s t w eek of Mr. 
and  Mrs. N athan  Arey.
Mr. an d  Mrs. John L ane a n d  g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  Doris L ane have  re tu rn ed  
from  a week’s  v isit w ith  re la tiv e s  iu 
R ockland.
M r. an d  Mrs. V. E. W alsh  an d  c h il­
dren , who have, been g u es ts  o f Mr. 
an d  M rs. A. E v e re tt L ibby le f t M on­
day  for their home in A uburndale , 
M ass.
M iss C hristine  R aym ond of N orth  
H aven  is the guest of h er uncle, A l­
fred Raym ond.
F lav illa  Arey and D orothy T h o m ;s  
hav e  re tu rn ed  from  T e n a n t’s H a r ­
b o r w here they  were g u ests  of Miss 
Ju n e  Dudley.
M rs. H enry  B. L eighton an d  son 
T hom as left T hursday  for C am bridge, 
M ass. H er s is te r  Mrs. Leslie Sm ith 
accom panied  her to R ockland.
M iss E dith  G rim es and  little  niece 
E d ith  left today for Boston, hav ing  
spen t the  sum m er in tow n.
M rs. Ja m es M iddleton an d  d a u g h ­
te rs  Louise an d  E leanor w ho have 
been g u es ts  of Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  
R o ssite r for two m onths le ft th is 
w eek for the ir home in N ew  York.
E rn e s t Arey re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  Camden.
M rs. F an n y  Sm ith left T h u rsd ay  for 
W hitinsville, Mass., w here sh e  will 
m ake h er home w ith  h er fam ily . E n ­
rou te  sh e  will v isit M iss L ouise T a l­
bot a t  Kittery’.
M rs. M. P. S m ith  e n te rta in ed  the  
S ilent S is te rs  W ednesday a t  th e  Red 
Lion.
Mr. and  Mrs. Lyford A rey an d  son 
Edmund left T uesday for th e ir  home 
in C incinnati, O., having been guests 
of h is  m other, Mrs. M ary L. Arey.
M rs. F ra n k  Arey is im proving from  
her recen t illness.
A lton LeV is left F rid a y  fo r his 
hom e in P ennsy lvan ia . M rs. Lew is 
will rem ain  for a longer v isit w ith  
her p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Black.
M rs. Ja m es W areham  an d  d au g h te r  
Ellen left F riday  for M ontclair, N. J
Leland R oberts of G reystone P ark . 
N. J., is th e  guest of re la tiv es in tow n.
M iss M abel Carlon who h as  been 
the guest of her s is te r, M rs. Owen 
R oberts, left F riday  for B rookline, 
M ass.
M rs. Ja m es Grey left F rid a y  for 
W ollaston , Mass., w here she  will 
spend th e  w in ter w ith  her daug h te r, 
Mrs. N orth rup .
U nion C hurch C ircle held i ts  usual 
supper T h u rsd ay  evening a t  5.30. 
T he housekeepers w ere: A nnie Ben 
ner, A ddle M agnuson, M ary A rey and 
Mrs. M iles Saw yer.
A rth u r Brown h as re tu rn e d  from  
Union.
S ta te  D irecto r W illiam  M ort Je sso p  
will sp e ak  in M emorial hall Sunday  
even ing  a t  7 o ’clock on the N ea r E a s t 
Relief.
M r. and Mrs. Scott who have been 
g u es ts  of Mrs. H a ttie  Jam eson  and 
Mrs. Em m a G reen left M onday for 
their home in W aterville, acco m ­
panied  by Mrs. Green.
Mrs. C. S. R oberts re tu rn ed  T h u rs  
day from  a severa l w eeks’ v is it w ith  
re la tiv es in Chester.
'ra n k  H u n tress  re tu rn ed  to  B os­
ton M onday, hav ing  been the  g u est of 
his paren ts, Mr. an d  Mrs. A lston 
H u n tre ss  a t Roekm ere co ttage.
M rs. R euben C arver an d  Mrs. 
F ra n k  M ullen v isited  R ockland W ed ­
nesday.
Dr. W alter Lyford a rriv ed  T h u rs ­
day from  a  several w eeks b usiness 
trip  in Boston.
Lincoln Conley of P o rtlan d  a rr iv e d  
W ednesday and w as the o v e r ’ n ig h t 
guest of h is cousin, Mrs. E. S. R ob­
erts.
Mrs. Ned K ittred g e  and  son K eith  
re tu rn ed  from  Rockland W ednesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Thad C arv er r e ­
tu rned  W ednesday from  a  v is it w ith  
re la tiv es a t  Owl’s  H ead an d  R ock­
land.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  B e rn h a rd t re ­
ceived a t  th e ir  bungalow  W ed n es­
day  evening a  p a rty  of Shore A cres 
neighbors who gave them  a su rp rise  
show er of useful as well a s  o rn a m e n ­
tal g ifts. R efreshm ents w ere se rv ed  
and a  jolly  good tim e en joyed  by 
those p resent.
M e rritt L enfest re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  
from  Boston.
Rev. an d  Mrs. E lton  K. B a sse tt and 
little  d au g h te r M arguerite  o f M al­
den, M ass., a rrived  T uesday  a n d  a re  
g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. Ja m e s  G re g ­
ory.
T he sub jec t o f the  lesson serm on 
next Sunday  a t  th e  serv ice of the 
C hristian  Science Society w ill be 
“M an.” T he servioe is held a t  11.30. 
s ta n d a rd  tim e. 9
ENGRAVED CARDS—Call a t  inis office 
and examine styles. If  you already have 
a plate bring It in and let us p rin t yon cards 
In la test size. THE COURIER-GAZETTE
AmjTime of year
This Delicious Salad
1 can Hatchet Brand Kidnev Beans 
Vi cup diced celery 
I cup nut meats 
1 chopped green pepper 
Chill and serve on letttlce with French or Cream dressing.
L e t H a tch e t Brand G ardens supply your  table 
the year around. Selected from the best, they 
cost no m ore than the rest.
T o  m ake serving sim ple— just say • y
HATCHET BRAND
0v«r 150 Kinds
N O RTH  W ALDOBORO
Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. E. S h o rey  a n d  E. 
W. F a r r a r  who have been v is itin g  
re la tiv es  h e re  have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir 
home in W oodfords.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. George O liver o2 
D am arisco tta , visited a t  A lbert 
O liver’s la s t week.
W allace  Holbrook of M alden  who 
has been a  guest of Mr. an d  M rs. E»- 
m us S h u m an  has re tu rn ed  hom e.
Mrs. E. G. M iller and ch ild re n  E le a ­
nor an d / C onrad  and M rs. K endall 
Teague a n d  son George a re  spend ing  
a  few d a y s  in N orthport.
Mrs. A nnie W ard of U n ity  v isited  
re la tiv es  h ere  last week.
Mrs. L u c re tia  Kuler of E a s t Wlaldo- 
boro is v is itin g  her sis ter, M rs. C a th ­
erine W a lte r .
Mra. A nn ie  W ard of U nity  a n d  Mrs. 
G. B. W a lte r  spent F rid ay  w ith  Mr. 
and M rs. W . H. W alter a t  F e y le r’s 
Corner.
Ira W a lte r  who w as p a in fu lly  in ­
ju red  by th e  falling  of a  h a y  fork , is 
much im proved.
Lendon A. Burgess
L endon A. B urgess died A ug. 22 
a fte r  a  long  illness a t the  hom e of I). 
O. S tah l, w here  he was te n d e rly  c a r e l  
for by h is  d au g h te r and  M rs. S tahl. 
Mr. B u rg ess w as born a n d  a lw ay s 
lived in W aldoboro, being th e  -only 
son of th e  la te  F rank  an d  B u r le t t i  
O rff B urgess. H e w as a  loving 
father, a  k in d  neighbor an d  a  good 
citizen. H e w as a  m em ber of the 
M. E. ch u rch , K ing Solom on’s  Lodge, 
F. & A. M. an d  G erm ania Lodge, I. 
O. O. F. H e is survived by th re t  
d au g h te rs , M rs. W. E. S h u m an  and 
M isses G lad y s  and  M arjorie B urgess, 
and tw o s is te rs . Mrs. W. H. W alte r  
and M rs. C. E. H arris. F u n e ra l s e r ­
vices w ere  held in the M. E . chu rch  
Sunday a t  10.30, Rev. G eorge B. D a ­
vis of U n ity  officiating. In te rm e n t 
was in th e  fam ily  lot in th e  Com ery 
cem etery.
SO U TH  W ALDOBORO
SO U TH  HOPE
Ira  J. W e b s te r  and fam ily  of 
H averhill. M ass., w ere w eekend 
guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. E. C. Pow ell.
J. W. F o g le r of Skow hegan Is a t  
the old hom e place for a  few  d a y s ’ 
stay.
C harles D u n b ar is a t  Knox H o s p i­
tal for tre a tm e n t.
Mrs. G e rtru d e  Payson , leaves S a t ­
urday for P o r tla n d  w here she  will 
make her hom e in the fu tu re.
Mrs. H. A. H a r t  is in M assach u se tts  
visiting re la tiv es.
Rev. S tan ley  M anning of A u g u s ta
afternoon  had Ko^ii p leasan tly  spent. 
T he next m eeting  w ill be w ith Mrs. 
L igh t, Sept. 16.
„ The au x ilia ry  o f  the  L ad ies’ 
Hom e M issions an d  th e  H om e G uards 
held a  social an d  en te rta in m en t a t  
th e  M. E. v es try  in th e  evening of 
Aug. 28. E very  one enjoyed the fine 
m usical p rog ram  a n d  also  the social 
h o u r and re fre sh m e n ts , w hich fo l­
lowed. Old and young  p artic ijia ted  in 
th e  o ld-fashioned gam e of “Drop the  
handkerch ief.”
Mr. and Mrs. W . L. W illiam son and 
daugh ter, Mrs. B ern ice Phflbrook, 
also  Jesse  H ilt and  M rs Bessie H ilt
Stitchers W anted
—At—
MODERN PANTS CO.
ROCKLAND 104-tf
In Everybody’s  Column
Advert Isemtn La In th is  column not to 
exceed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 50 cents Additional lines 5 
cents each for one tim e, 10 cents 3 times. 
Six words make a line.
W anted
WANTED—Housekeeper In fondly of three. 
GBORGE H GLAENTZEL, 341 .Main St. ______________________ 108 no
WANTED—Woman for housework by hour. 
Apply MRS. JOSEPH DON B IS’. 22 Spring 
St. 108 110
$100 A WEEK. MAN WANTED WITH AM-
hit ion industry and small capital. You can 
make above amount or more, distributing 
U aw lcigh’b Quality Products to steady Con­
sum ers. Several fine openings now avail­
able. We teach and help you do a big busi­
ness and make more money th a n  you ever 
made before. Give age, occupation, refer 
enees W. T KAWLKIG1I CO , Dept. .Me 
39 1 ^  Freeport, 111. 108-8-129
, , , . , ,  m otored to B an g o r a n d  o th er places
Will supply  th e  pu lp it a t th e  L ,u -  ,a s t Sun(, in M r w n iia m son’s 
G ran t six. covering  a d istance of 172v ersa lls t c h u rc h  Sunday a t  2 p. m It is req u ested  th a t  the m em bers of 
the parish  be p re seh t f ir a  m eeting  
a t the close of th e  services.
Helen F o g le r of Boston is v is itin g  
relatives in tow n.
A rth u r T a y lo r  an d  fam ily of W a l­
tham . M ass., v is ited  Mrs. G. M. T a y ­
lor and W ilb ert T ay lo r the pas t week.
UNION
C. O. D un ton  of M ount V ernon, 
N. Y., has been  ca lling  on re la tiv es in 
town.
rs. G race M itchell of Quebec, h as 
been the g u est o f  Mr. and Mrs. F red  
E. B urkett.
Mrs. L ucy B urton  of R ockland 
called on h er s is te r , Mrs. E llen B u r ­
kett last week.
Mrs. L ilian W in g a te  of Roslindale, 
Mass., is he re  in town calling  on 
friends and  re la tiv es .
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  Spoor, w ho 
have spent th e  p a s t week w ith  Rev. 
and Mrs. E. S. U fford, left fo r th e ir  
home in >Jew Y ork City W ednesday.
Mr. and  M rs. G eorge Griffin ah d  
little  son of L eicester, M ass., a re  
guests of h is b ro th e r, A bner Griffin.
The reg u la r  m eeting  of the W . C. 
T. U. Wits held  Sept. 2 w ith  M rs. 
Helen C um m ings The officers w ere 
nearly  all p re se n t and there w as  a 
fa ir  a tten d an ce . A varied p rog ram  
w as given a n d  a ll p resen t felt the
m iles. The sc en e ry  is especially  
beau tifu l a t  th is  tim e of the year.
C yrus W. Land o f  Jam estow n, N. 
Y., left Monday m o rn in g  a f te r  a ten 
d ay s’ stay  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
B e rtha  Sim m ons. Mr. Lord cam e on 
from  Jam estow n to  a tte n d  the  G. A. 
It. encam pm ent a t  Boston and  from  
th ere  to I ’nion to once again look 
over the  land o f  h is b ir th . He w as 
horn  ju s t opposite  the  C ongrega­
tional church, M arch  7, 1839, son o f 
Jo h n  W arren ton  C a rey  Lord. H is 
m o th er was .P risc illa  S tu a r t  o f WelLs. 
Mr. Lord left th is  place when 12 
y e a rs  of age to w ork  for a Q uaker 
fam ily  a t V assa lboro . F rom  there  he 
w ent to Ohio w h ere  he rem ained 
un til he w ent in to  th e  Army, Sept. 
1864 and  stayed u n til th e  close of the 
w ar. He re la te s  m an y  th rilling  and 
very  in te restin g  ta le s  of his ex p eri­
ences in his tr ip  w ith  Gen. Sherm an 
fro m  A tlan ta  to  th e  sea. H e 
w as one of a fam ily  o f  nine children, 
only one o th er living, a  sis ter. E llen 
Viola, widow of Levi W ellington. Mr. 
L ord  finds m any c h a n g e s  in the place 
a s  he has not been here  for about 
20 years. H e is very  sm a rt and  
ac tiv e  for one o f  h is years, tak es a 
g re a t  in terest in a ll th a t  is going on 
and  especially in re lig io u s and po liti­
cal doings, in fac t a  g ran d  old m an. 
Long m ay he live is the  wish of the 
m an y  friends he h as m ade here.
Lost and Found
^OST—A hill fold contain ing  operator’s 
license, registration and o ther cards. Please 
re tu rn  to AHA (’. ADAAfS, 53 Prospect St., 
Florence, .Mass., or AUSTIN WILEY, V .ir -  
ren and receive reward. 108*
LOST—Between Fireproof Gar*<ge and Wil­
low stree t, a small gold basketball, bearing 
the Initials A. F. Valued highly as a gift. 
Finder return to AGNES FLANAGAN. Fire 
proof Garage. 107*109
FOUND— .Man's W altham watch last Thurs­
day on School St. TEL 269-M. T07-109
LOST— Lady’s sw eater In Park Theatre 
Saturday , Aug. 30. F inder Tel. PARK 
THEATKE, MRS. JOHN SMALL, 76 Cresc-nt 
ST. -  107 It
LOST—A large lobster ca r. No 603, with 
nam e, Charles T Burgess on It. Finder please 
notify MR. RI'IU.ESS, Yinulh.tv' n, and he 
will call for It. 107-109
LOST—From auto on Labor Bay man's 
dark  grey coat in vicinity of Juniper Hill. 
Return to FRANK HEWETT, 110 Camden S’
106-108
Miscellaneous
DAHLIA'S—World's la test varieties grown 
by F. L. BROWN. Dahlia Spec! Gist. Elm St., 
Thom aston. Viators alw ays welcome in my 
garden. 103 llo
WASHING and greasing ca rs at STEVENS’ 
GARAGE by HURLEY OLIVER. 107*109
WANTED—Three or four unfurnished rooms 
by two women who work, don’t mind up­
s ta irs  tenement, one flight. Apply CO I - 
KIK-GA2ETTE, “L.”  107*109
WANTED High or Gram m ar school girls 
to hoard. HI minutes walk to school. MRS. 
W. G. RICHARDS, 18 T S tree t, Rockland
105*110
WANTED— Man t > work on farm . MRS. 
J. W. ANDERSON, West Meadow Road. T,d. 
<31-1. 107-109
WANTED— At once, nice modern furnished 
house fo r winter MRS CHARLES MOREY. 
20P Main St Tel. 144-.IJ. 106*108
WANTED Capable cook and nig la man st
GRAY GULL CAKE 105-tf
WANTED—To buy 3 to 5 h. p. electric mo­
to r J . H SIMONTON, The Vinegar Man, 
R F. D . Rockland. 102-tf
WANTED—Will buy farm  on Sait Water If 
nea r neighbors and mail and cheap 
FLBTCHER POPE, Cutler, Me. 102*107
WANTED—At all times Shaggy cats and 
k ittens. Highest prices paid. TEL 352-14, 
JOHN S RANLETT. Rockville. Me. 31-tf
For Sale
FOR SALE Road w agon, s le ig h , two horse
mowing machine, hand cider preks and other 
farm  implements. M M. CUNNINGHAM. 
W arren, Me. Tel 176-21. 108-110
FOR SALE—The M J Hill farm , better 
known as the F. K Mathews farm , in WarJ 
ren, on the Union road. House, woodshed 
and stab le connected, also large barn. 30• 
tons of bay. farming tools, wagons, sled, etc. 
40 acres tillage. 22 acres pastu re . :H acres 
woodlot, all join. 340 apple trees This 
place will be sold al a bargain on very easy 
terms. L. W BENNER, Real Estate Dealer, 
No. 2 No. Main St. 108 11.j
D r an d  M rs M arshall H . P eck  of 
New H av en , Conn., Mr. a n d  M rs. 
B enjam in H . Peck, Jr., and  M rs. B e n ­
jam in H . Peck, Sr., o f C hesh ire , 
Conn., r e tu rn e d  home S a tu rd a y  a f te r  
spending a  week w ith M rs. N ellie 
W allace.
Mr. an d  M rs. C harles F o s te r  and  
d au g h te r  S ab ra , re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
home in S tam ford , Conn., T h u rsd a y .
Mr. an d  M rs. E. C. B lum  and  
m aid^ a n d  R ichard  B ushie r e tu rn e d  
S a tu rd ay  to  th e ir  home in N ew  Y ork.
Mrs. Inez  Shum an an d  g ran d so n  
A rth u r r e tu rn e d  to th e ir  hom e in 
P o rtland  a f te r  spending a  few  days 
a t S. J . B u rro w s.’
Mrs A lice F. Burrow s is v is itin g  
her d a u g h te r , Mrs. Inez S h u m a n  of 
Portland .
Mir. an d  M rs. C. F. Jack so n  called  
on Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. A. Ja c k so n  of 
O rff’s C o rn er Sunday.
Mr. an d  M rs. W alter R ich a rd so n  of 
Portland  w ere  g uests of Mr. a n d  M rs. 
C. F. Ja c k so n  S aturday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. H erbert S ta h l of 
Dutch N eck, w ere  callers o f M r. an d  
Mrs. C. F . Jackson  S atu rday .
Mr. an d  Mrs. A lbert B e lc h er 
Cragin, E d w a rd  Cragin. Mr. an d  M rs. 
J. J. H enn in g s . J. P o rte r H enn ings, 
and M iss N ancy  H ennings o f W a te r ­
ville and Mr. an d  Mrs. H ow ard  B re tt 
of H am pden  H ighlands w ere g u e s ts  
of F rank  W . E arl Sunday.
Mr. an d  M rs. Skeel and  d a u g h te r  
E sther an d  M r. and Mrs. W ilfred  and  
son N orm an  retu rned  to th e ir  hom e 
in S tam ford . Conn., T uesday  a f te r  
spending a few  weeks a t the  Scofjeld 
ISump a t  B ack Cove.
(Charlie W oodlock has re tu rn e d  to 
his hom e in W aterbury . Conn., a fp -r  
spending th e  sum m er a t Fern  L ed g e  a t  
Back Cove.
M isses E velyn and E va G en th n e r 
retu rned  hom e Tuesday from  C h rist-1  
m as Cove, w here  they have h a d  e m ­
ploym ent fo r th e  summer.
Mrs. E lla  W allace is v is itin g  h e r ! 
sister, M rs. D avid  Osier of R ock land . |
Mr. and  M rs. Ollie Brown o f B a th  
spent th e  w eekend  with th e ir  d a u g h ­
ter. Mrs. A u stin  W inchenbach. T hey 
also v isited  re la tiv es in F rie n d sh ip .
Mrs. Je s s ie  Cotton of P o r tla n d  
called on h e r  father, H ira m  L ab e  
Sunday. S h e  w as accom panied  by 
Mrs. A nnie C ream er of C ush ing  also  
Mrs. C re a m e r’s  son W arren an d  wife.
A ustin  W inchenbach  had th e  te le ­
phone in sta lled  recently, n u m b er 21- 
42.
Miss L o tt ie  Sim m ons of M a rtin ’s 
Point, v is ited  re la tives here S a tu rd a y  
and Sunday .
Mr. and M rs. Glenn Mayo w ho have 
been a t  th e ir  sum m er home here , r e ­
turned W ednesday  to  th e ir hom e in 
R ochester, N. Y.
Alwyn F re n c h  is v isiting  h is  a u n t 
in Boston.
Miss D ru s illa  H aupt a t te n d e d  
W ashington cam pm eeting  S unday .
Mr. an d  M rs. C urtis W in te rs  and  
family hav e  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e 
in F ra m in g h a m  afte r spending th e ir  
annual v a c a tio n  a t  the ir su m m er 
home here.
SPRUCE HEAD
The su b jec t of the  p as to rs  serm on 
Sunday a fternoon  a t  the ch ap e l will 
be, “The Gospel R a ilroad .” Mrs. 
John Dodge of the  sum m er colony, 
who had so pleasingly rendered  se v ­
eral m ost beau tifu l solos, will sing  
a t th is  service.
FRIENDSH IP AND CUSHING  
SCHOOLS
Supt. F, L. S. M orse sends w ord 
th a t th e  schools of F rie n d sh ip  and  
C ushing w ill open Sept. 8. O w l’s 
H ead schools begin Sept. 15 w ith  th e  
exception of T im ber H ill School 
w hich opens Sept. 8. S outh  T h o m a s ­
ton schools begin Sept. 15.
Know the tremendous pull­
ing power of Courier-Gazette 
ads.
W EST ROCKPORT M ARTIN’S POINT
PIANO LESSONS— MISS GERTRUDE SA- 
VILLE, 15 Oce.in BI. T el. 733-1 107*109
BUY~C0NC0RD Y AR NS di reel from manu- 
fac tu rer at a big saving Spun from long 
oinbed wool. Write for free samples, many 
beautiful shades and h ea ther mixtures. 50»i 
per 4 oz skein. $2 00 per lb.. Postage paid 
on all orders CONCORD WORSTED MILLS, 
W. Concord, N. II. 107-116
FOR SALE—Plano. Tables. S tands. Stoves,'
Beds and all other household articles. 7 
PLEASANT ST 108*110
Mr. and  M rs. Joseph  Blake a n d | Col. and Mrs. H a rry  Bigelow of 
daugh ter S h irley  of Beverly, M ass., P o rtla n d  and Mrs. C h a rles  B ullard of 
a re  the g u ests  of Mr. B lake’s p a ren ts , Medfield. Mass., hav e  been recen t 
Mr. and Mrs. Isa a c  Blake. g u es ts  of Mr. and  M rs. R obie W iley.
Mr. and Mrs. H e rb e r t  W eaver an d  
I th e ir  daughter, M rs Jo h n  Pe-llett w ith  
i tw o children le ft fo r Boston on 
! T hursday . Mrs. P e lle t!  will rem ain 
i sh o rt while w ith  h er p a ren ts  before
Mr. and  M rs. Isaac  Blake and  
guests, Mrs. E rn e s t  Tolm an, Mrs. A n ­
dros M itchell of N ahan t, Mass., an d  
W. A. C leveland enjoyed a  picnic a t  
M irror L ake recen tly .
A num ber fro m  th is  place a tten d ed  
the Young reun ion  a t Oscar Y oung’s 
in L incolnville T hursday .
Al. M cLain is d riv ing  a new O v er­
land tou ring  c a r  w hich he bought of 
George S im m ons of Rockland.
Mr. and  M rs. R obert Heald, K e n ­
neth H eald  an d  Hope T hom as of 
Camden m otored  to D exter L abor 
Day and a tte n d e d  the  w edding of 
Rev. M ildred T h o m as of D e x te r  an d  
Rev. R alph P a lm er of Boston.
Mrs. J. F . H eald  and  H arold  H eald  
a ttended  W indsor fa ir  in com pany 
w ith  W. D. H eald  and  fam ily  of C a m ­
den.
Mrs. B en jam in  M errifield h as r e ­
tu rned  to R ockland a f te r  a  v isit w ith  
h er son P erley  M errifield.
H erbert M errifie ld  is able to he  ou t 
again  a f te r  th e  recent accident in 
w hich he received a  bullet w ound in 
h is leg.
in
re tu rn in g  to her hom e in South C a ro ­
lina.
E. W. H aviland and  K enneth  H av i­
land leaves for .their home in Port 
D eposit. Md., on th e  8th. L ate r K en ­
n e th  re tu rn s  n o rth  to  continue his 
: tud ies a t H arv ard .
Mrs. Alice Foote an d  th ree  ch ild ­
ren  left the P o in t on Sunday, takin 
th e  n igh t tra in  fo r tn e ir  home 
N ew  Rochelle, N. Y.
M rs. Owen E v ans held ano ther in ­
te re s tin g  k in d erg arten  Sunday  school 
fo r  the  children S u n d ay  afternoon
T he P u tm an s w’ill close Sunset 
Lodge som ew here ab o u t th e  12th.
W hen  the Post office closes Sept 
15. very  few people will he left on the 
P o in t. Everybody d islik es to see thf 
lirs t co ttage  closed fo r th e  w in te r  a s  
a s  o th ers  follow so rap id ly . One 
soon readizes th a t  su m m er is really 
over, a lthough  S ep tem b er and O cto­
b e r  a re  m ost de ligh tfu l m onths here,
TH A T
W E  G U A R A N T E E  
N  O C A R B
(or money refunded)
Will Take the Carbon Out 
cf Any Gasoline Motor and 
Keep it Clean Thereafter, 
without Damage to tho 
Motor and at a running 
cost of Less Than 20c per 
500 Miles.
It costs you from $6.00 
to $10.00 to clean the Car­
bon out of your motor. 
Why Throw Away this 
Money? NOCARB will do 
it at a cost of $5.00 and
Patent Applied For wh«n one® '* '» *'■
NOCARB Attached to Nash Six. ways clean.
IF YOU W A N T MORE PROOF ask W ILLIS  H. MARSTON.
His NOCARB is playing a tune on his motor that spunds as 
good to him as the best MARSTON’S ORCHESTRA can produce.
Manufactured by
NOCARB MANUFACTURING CO.
CAMDEN, MAINE  
Carried in stcck in Rcckland by
SNOW -HUDSON CO., SEA V IE W  GARAGE, FLYE’S GARAGE 
1083-S-lll In Thomaston by THOMASTON GARAGE
STORAGE FOR FURNITURE and House­
hold goods and all things of value which r?- 
qu lre  nice clean and dry storage. Vlnal 
Block, Thomaston. 11. H STOVER & CO.. 
Rockland, Tel. 819. Thom aston, Tel. 130.
106-118
BEGINNING THURSDAY. SEPT. 5tn, I
will grind apples and make cider for the pub­
lic a t my Blackington's Corner mill, Rock­
land. every Thursday, un til fu rthe r notice. 
JAMES H. SIMONTON. The Vinegar Man.
1115-tf
STORAGE—Sheathed room fo r storage of 
fu rn itu re , household goods, lie . 0  W, 
MCG1UDGE, Sail Loft. 12 W ater St.., or Tel. 
660-J. 101 tf
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING For
such work phone 349-M C. C. JOHNSTON. 
16 Pleasant St., Rockland 103*114
ANTIQUES bought and sold 
WEAVER. Warren, Me Tel. 172-2.
H S.
102*110
ICE. WOOD. TRUCKING— Hard Filled 
Wood $16 00 cord, Shims 10 bundles $100. 
R H. W1THINGTON. Tel. 361W 70 tf
MACHINE HEMSTITCHING, plcot edge, 
covered buttons, plaiting. PHYLLIS TOL­
MAN MORSE, 359 Main St. Tel. 868-M.
69-tf
TRUCKING, MOVING AND ERRANDS
done promptly. <Io anyw here. C. O HAR- 
ADEN. Tel 156-M or 629-J 61-tf
LADIES— Reliable stock of h a ir goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 3: 6 Main St .Mail 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES
1-tf
SNOWMAN, TEL. 672-R does all kinds of 
T rucking and Moving ll* tf
To Let
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping; also other rooms All mod 
ern, and centrally located. TEL 117-W.
198*110
TO LET—Three room apartm ent, 
only need apply. 19 MYRTLE ST.
FOR SALE 7-room house in good repair, 
new barn  with place for ca r, 4 cows, horse, 
6 tons hay and large work shop. All elec 
trie  lighted, running water. Fine sliado 
trees Good view of harbor. 3 niimP'S 
from car line and 10 minutes from cltv It. 
F. EATON, 42 Glen S t ,  City. Tel. 67-5.
_____________________________ ____108*110
FOR SALE Hard dry fitted wood, deliv­
ered. Reasonable prices. < IIARLBS HE- 
LIN. Rockville. Me. Tel. 352-21. 108-113
FOR SALE—Large double asters. 35 cents 
per dozen, also cut flowers. MRS ED­
WARD C. McINTOSH, 16 Prospect St Tel. 
•^2-12._________ ___________________108 • 110
FOR SALE—Forty acre farm . 7-room house 
with bath , burn, hen houses, never failing 
wa’i^r. p lenty  of fire wood, apple trees, two 
miles from Jefferson Lake P rice reasonable. 
FRANK W. SPRAGUE. W aldoboro. 107*103
FOR SALE—Two story nine room house, 
slate  roof, electric llgffts. hot w ater lu.at, hath 
room, set tubs. Lot 140 ft . on Hvlcr an l 
L udw ig  streets. Thomaston. Me. Inqulrd 
ROCKLAND 638-W or THOMASTON 16-11. • 
107-109
FOR SALE— >2 ton tru c k  a n d  8 -v ear-o h l
horse or will trade for stock. (' G ERICK­
SON. Box 98, It. F. I) 1, W arren. Me. 
_____________  107-109
FOR SALE A few cucumbers for pickling. 
C W. LEE, 283 Llmerock St. Tel. 767-W.
 107 I t
FOR SALE—Small fiu it and poultry farm,
known as the Thornton place, <m Butteniillk 
Lane, 2 ’A miles from Rockland. 5 minutes 
walk from State Road and ca r line 5 acres 
of land . % acre in cultivated raspberries, 
young orchard of apples, pears, plums and 
cherries. 1 modem poultry house 16x60 
equipped with trap nests and feed hoppers. 
B rooder house 10x50. 6-room house, water 
at sink . Telephone, furnace, electric lights 
in house, stable and shed P lace for car in 
stable. A very attractive p lace for keep­
ing poultry  and raising gard» and
b. r r ie s .  I] H. SEE K IN S. K t u t ^ ^ B  L a n .u . 
Tel 311 12. A ddress, Box 3 ^ ^ H r k l a n l . i
P  107 If
FOR SALE—Camp 12x16 with fly. matched 
fir floor, sheathed walls, door and screen 
door. $3C. R. G. CARLE, J ., Ca.nden.
lOG’D-S
FOR SALE Lathe chuck G-inch I). E Whll- 
Adults ton, 4 jaw  $15 It. G. CARLE, J r ,  Cm.den.
106*108
108*119
TO LET—To man and wife, new five room 
bungalow, electric lights, flush toilet and 1 ( RLE, Jr  , * .midi n 
bath ; garafec if desired Telephone 472-6 »r J
call a, the SEA VIEW GARAGE 108*110
FOR b A l.l—Trailer ton capa !ty, hauled
by .my m.-.o Cost $80, sell 530 It. iL
1.10*108
TO LE T- Cottage at M irror Lake by the 
m onth, week or weekend. Nicely furnished, 
use of boat and garage. Elegant view. 
Pure a ir and the best w ater in Maine. W 
A. CLEVELAND. 33 Pacific St . Rockland. 
Me. 108-110
TO LET— I rooms on lower floor for 
light housekeeping, centrally  located, all mod-
rn Apply 36 SCHOOL ST., or TEL. 348 .M.
106*l(i8
TO LET—3 furnished rooms to r light house­
keeping. Inquire at 16 BROAD ST., or TEL 
741-M 196*111
FOR SALE Lobsttring bout 22 ft. perfect 
cond lfim , to be sold theau . K. G. CARLE, 
Jr.. Camden i.i ,* L 8
FOR SALE H i fu rn itu re  and car­
pets: also Westlnghouse It. C radio set. 
All In good condition. 348 BROADWAY.
106*108
TO LET—Two large double offices, each 
with fireplace and private office. Fine op 
portun i’v for doctor, lawyer, dentist or 
teopath. Low rent Bent location In Thom­
aston. H H. STOVER & CO., Thomastbn. 
Tel. 130. Rockland. Tel. 819. 106 :f
TO LET—6-room cottage with garage; 5- 
room tenement Also w anted pair marine 
glasses. Apply 33 PACIFIC St., Rockland.
105*107
TO LET—Tenement over the  W. A. Ken­
nedy store, 468 Main street. Enquire of MR 
K ENN EDY or P. L HAVKNER. 103-tf
TO LET—Tuttle house a t  149 Llmerock 
stree t, furnished nr unfurnished . Apply at 
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK CO. 102-tf
TO LET—Garage at 10 High Street. Apply 
to MRS. F. II. SANBORN, 80 P leasan t Street 
Tel. 903-W. Mlf
Used Cars
1922 APPERSON 8 TOURING Sport model 
complete equipment. Newly painted and In 
tho best of condition. 1922 Cleveland 5 
passenger touring—good condition and newlj 
painted. A. C JONES or FIREPROOF 
GARAGE, Rockland 103-tf
FOR SALE I' 'ii”:-.«d C'lllic l’uns. human­
ity’s most devoted friend, the kind that can 
be educated. Males, spayed fem ales, $10. 
Registered free. HOWARD IICKD, Thorn- 
dike. M e . ________________________ 106-111;
FOR SALE—Two walnut cham ber sets, re­
frige ra to r, dining room set, h a ir  mattress, 
tool chest and kitchen stove. 34 MASONIC 
STREET. 105-107,
FOR SALE -Cook stove, good to r camp} 
one gas burner stove, cheap. TEL. 289-W. 
186 CAMDEN ST. 193 tf
FOR SALE -Dry hard fitted wood, $16, a 
cord delivered W L OXTON. West Rock­
port. Tel. Camden 152-4 102*113 tf
FOR SALE Threshing m achine p ractica lly . 
new. cost over $500 will sell, quick sale 
$149 99. J H SIMONTON, The Vinegar 
.Man. R. F. I)., Rockland 102-tf
FOR SALE—Pedigreed police puppies. E.
If. SEEKINS, Buttermilk Lane Address
Box 32, Rockland. 101*112
/.O R  SALE—Victor Table m achine, Bruns­
wick cab inet, Edison, bass drum , music cab­
inet Music Department, V. F. STCDLEY 
INC., Rockland. 100-tf
FOR SALE—Wood of all kinds. Delivered. 
T. J CARROLL, Thomaston, R. F. D. Tel. 
Rockland 263-21. D8tf '
FOR SALE—Charles J .’ Gregory Farm at
Glencove. 45 acres, 12 acres tillage , 15 acres 
blueberries, lumber and wood. 10 room house 
all modern. Barn 30x40. G arage 24x26 large 
shed, hen houses. Fine view of Bay ant?. Is­
lands 3 minutes to electrics and  Post of­
fice. U. A TRASK. Glencove, M aine. 97tf •
ST. GEORGE
Alton B row n arrived  home T u esd ay  
a fte r  sp e n d in g  a  sfcort. vacation  w ith  j 
his fa th e r  a t  C ranberry  Island.
School b eg an  Tuesday w ith  G la d y s 1 
Bowen a s  teach e r.
Mr. and  M rs. A lfred H ocking  an d  
son D arold , M rs. Ada Jen k in s, M rs. 
Lilia H ocking  and Misses K a th e r in e  
and M arion R iley have re tu rn e d  from  
a  m otor tr ip  to  Dexter.
Mr. and  M rs. D. W. Mann of S p ruce  
Head w ere  re c e n t callers a t  J .  A. 
G illchrest's
C yrus H ilt  an d  family m o to re d  to 
W ashington cam pgrounds S unday .
Miss R u th  H ocking who h a s  had  
em ploym ent in Camden d u rin g  the 
sum m er h a s  re tu rn ed  home.
Mr. an d  M rs. Lewis B a r te r  of 
W allston w ere  recen t callers on th e ir  
daughter, M rs. A lfred H ocking.
P arish  m e e tin g  next T uesday  n igh t. 
Im portan t business.
Alex H a th o rn , Russell T h o m as, 
Vernon W a tts  an d  Harold W a tts  m o ­
tored to Old O rchard  L abor D ay.
Charles H a th o rn  and M r. A lex ­
ander of W alth am . Mass., ca lled  on 
D. A. H a th o rn  Labor Day.
Mr. and M rs. Jam es K ellogg hav e  
retu rned  to th e ir  home in C am b rid g e  
afte r spend ing  th e ir  vacation  here .
Miss C o ra  M urdough of M edfield 
has re tu rn ed  to her hom e a f te r  
spending sev era l weeks here.
A num ber from  th is  place a tte n d e d  
the dance a t  S pruce  Head S a tu rd a y  
night.
Mr. and  M rs. J . A. G ilchrest an d  
dau g h te r M arianne spen t L ab o r D ay 
a t  S pruce H ead, guests of Mr. and
Mrs, D. W. M ann,
\
PACKARO TOURING—In fine condition. 
A. C. JONES. 5 Talbot Ave . or FIREPROOF 
GARAGE, phone 576 R or 889. 101*tf
Berry Pickers— W arning
SHIP YOUR APPLES TO
c n  M e
Where 
the trade 
finds 
APPLES
fifty-two
weeks
every
year
We also sell other produce which you raise, such 
as Cucumbers, Peas, Bernes, Turnips 
Best Prices Quick Returns
K I N G M A N  an d  
“ H E A R T Y -
INC.
20 No. Side 
Faneuil Hall Market
BOSTON
MASS.
S & T-9«-tf
WARNING—Absolutely no berry  picking 
allowed on my Beech Hill property and ad­
joining farm s. Any person found on the 
premises will be prosecuted to  the full extent 
of the law. JOHN GR1BBELL. 97tf
W e a re  still doing b u sin e ss  a t  the 
old s ta n d  313-315 M ain s t r e e t  while 
th e  c a rp e n te rs  and  p a in te r s  a re  g e t­
tin g  o u r b ig new s to re  retidy . W? 
H ousehold  fu rn ish in g s. S tonington 
F u rn itu re  Co., R ockland. 107-10?
FOR SALE—LOOK—Board slabs 4 foot long 
$6 50; stove length $8. Stave slabs $8. 
Shims 7c per bundle. F itted  and furnace' 
wood $16. Pull cord measure guaranteed. 
Delivered Cfcipden, Rockport, Rockland or 
Thomaston. L. A. PACKARD, R. F. D., 
Thom aston, Me. 86*112 '
FOR SALE—Household furn ish ings for t> 
rooms, beds, springs, m attresses, sideboard, 
birdseye maple dresser, cut g lass, pictures, 
dishes, all kinds. G. A. AMES, Rockville, 
Me-_________ ____________________ 85-tf
FOR SALE—Bargains In second hand pi­
anos $85, $95, $110, $1 25 to  $275; price 
llidudes ch a ir, tunlnc and delivery. Sold 
on m ay  terms. MAINE MUSIC CO., Roclt- 
l»r.d- 84-tf
WIRELESS SUPPLIES
W . P . ST R O N G
W ATCHMAKER AND JEWELER  
WALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND  
SUPPLIES
• T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E
T u & S - t f
LIVERY CAR
7 Passenger Cadillac
C. S. ROBBINS, Garage
21 LIMEROCK ST., ROCKLAND  
FIR ST CLASS AUTO W ASHER  
ON HAND
Agent (or HOOD TIR E S  
All Sizes in Stock
78-tf
FOR SALE—.Sheet Music and m usic books
slightly soiled Imt In good condition, 5c, 10c, 
20c. Look this lot over. MAINE MU81C 
CO.. Rockland, 84 tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of rea l esta te , sev­
eral fine buys In Thomaston and W arren. 
For p articu lars  call DR. A. PEABODY. Tel. 
36-11. Thom aston. 82-tf
FOR SALE OR TO LET—For the summer; 
the residence of the late ( ’apt. Charles K. 
Hall, M iddle Street Heights (now Talbot 
Ate ) ten room dwelling with reception hall, 
hardwood floors, baJh, laundry, electric  lights, 
two fireplaces, spacious cellar and large tU  
tic, plenty of well-located clo thes closeU, 
Lot 200 ft. frontage and 100 ft. depth with 
beau tifu l shade trees and a num ber of well 
selected fru it  trees In bearing. Lange, 
roomy stab le . Refer Inquiries to  ARTHU1 
L ORNE. 417 Main St., Rockland, Me. 72-tf
FOR SALE—House at A tlan tic , (Swan’s 
Island.) 6 rooms, oak finish, w e ll-b u ilt; sightly 
location close by shore. G arage and out­
buildings, w ater In house. Acre and half 
of land. Flue place for summer home. At 
a bargain. Address DR. I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic, Me 57*tf
FOR SALE—9-rootn house; hot w ater heat, 
cement c e lla r ; modern Im provem ents; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked, 
M. G GURNEY, 3 Park St., Camden. 47-tf
FOR SALE—The steam heating  p lan t used 
In our old office—includes rad iato rs and colla. 
Sold as la or taken down. TH E COURIER- 
GAZETTE
SALE— Burpee’s F u rn itu re !
Used In Rockland for sixty years.
B U RPEE .
NITURE COMPANY. 1-tf
• i
/
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B y  M ark in g  a  C r o ss  (X) In  th e  S q u a r e  at 
th e  T o p  o f T h e  O ffic ia l B a llo t
Knox County Republican Committee
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Social Circles
The arrival and departure of guevta durlntc 
•he vacation aeaaon Is of Interest, bothto them 
and their friends. We are glad to print such 
Items of social news and w ill thank our 
friends to supply us with Information In this 
connection
T E L E P H O N E S ................................. 771 and 770
M rs. L ilian S. C o p p in g  and Xliss 
M a r th a  C. W ight a re  en joy inp  a v a ­
c a tio n  a t  the W ig h t co ttag e  a t 
C o o p e r’s Beach, re tu rn in g  each 
T h u rsd a y  to the ir hom e in th is  city.
M rs. W. H. H y ler an d  son a re  v is it­
in g  E a rl Hyler in T h o m a sto n .
M rs. XI. E. G rav es is ill a t her 
h om e on Gay s tre e t.
M r. and  Mrs. X orm an  H a th o rn e  and 
G eo rg e  H athorne a n d  fam ily of 
B a n g o r  were recen t g u e s ts  of their 
co u s in . Xlrs. Sum ner W ald ron .
M rs. G. L. C ro c k e tt h a s  gone to 
N e w  York for a few w eeks , ^ind from 
th e r e  will go to F lo rid a  fo r tile w in­
te r .
M r. and Mrs. N elson Thompson 
o f  W aldoboro a re  v is itin g  Mr. and 
M rs . lionald  l’erry.
M rs. Leroy K now lton  an d  family 
w ill  re tu rn  home fro m  A m herst, N. 
S . ton igh t.
M iss Mary E. B u rb a n k  is occupy­
in g  th e  upper flat of th e  J. N. S ou th­
a rd  tenem ent. Ocean s tr e e t .
J .  E . Knowlton of T a u n to n . Mass., 
w h o  has been v is itin g  friends in 
B e lfas t, Camden. V tiion a n d  Buckland 
fo r  th e  past week, r e tu rn e d  to his 
hom e Thursday.
M rs. Ylnnie Sm ith w ho has been 
v is i t in g  her sis ter, .Mrs. G raves, r e ­
tu rn e d  to Marlboro, M ass., yesterday.
Mr. and Xfrs. E. F. G lo v er have re ­
tu r n e d  from  a m o to r tr ip  through 
M aine  and New H a m p sh ire  with 
P o r t la n d  friends.
A lfred  H. Johnson of S toughton, 
M a ss . Is the guest of M r. a n d  Mrs. E. 
C. Xloran a t Ingraham  H ill
M rs. F ran ces H ovey, w ho lias been 
v is i t in g  her cousin, E . B. Ingraham , 
th r o u g h  Ju ly  and A u g u s t, is now in 
M a ssach u se tts  w here sh e  will spend 
s e v e ra l  w eeks before r e tu rn in g  to her 
h o m e in Oakland, C a lif.
D ou g lass H askell an d  Mr. and  Mrs. 
H e n ry  Johnson and  tw o  children 
h a v e  re tu rned  to W o rces te r, a fte r 
v is i t in g  E dw ard H a sk e ll a t  Ash 
P o in t.
M r. and  Mrs. F loyd L. S h aw  and 
M r. an d  Mrs. F ra n k  H . Ingraham  
h a v e  re tu rned  from a  10 day  m otor 
t r ip  to  Troy and C arm el
F e lice  T erry  gave a  law n  party  
W ed n esd ay  afternoon a t  h e r  home on 
B e lv id e re  street. G am es w ere  played 
a n d  re fresh m en ts  w ere se rv ed  on the 
g a ily  decorated  law n. T h e  guests 
w e re  Viola and D o ro th y  Ander- 
s o n . Rose F lanagan , M arion  and 
E le a n o r  McGee and  G o o rg e  Robi- 
sh a w .
M rs. C aleb L. M orris, d augh ter 
C a rm e li ta  and son C aleb . J r ., left 
T h u rs d a y  for their 'hom e in Brooklyn.
M r. and Mrs. L. A. Ix>we of W in­
th ro p . Mass., will a r r iv e  In Rockland 
o n  th e  m orning boat to  sp e n d  a  short 
v a c a tio n  w ith  Mr. an d  Xlrs. C harles
M . Sw im m  of L inden s tre e t . XIr. 
L ow e, a  few years ag o  w as  stew ard  
on  th e  E astern  S team sh ip  b o a ts  and 
m a d e  Roekland his hom e a t  one time. 
H e  Is now port s te w a rd  an d  p u r ­
c h a s in g  agent of a  la rg e  steam ship  
co m p an y  in Boston. M r. Low e is a 
c o u s in  o f Mr. Swim m .
R o lan d  G raves and b r id e  w ho have 
been  v isiting  Mr. G rav es ' m o th er on 
G a y  s tr e e t  have re tu rn e d  to  their 
hom e in W aterville. C onn.
M rs. Nellie Bird h as r e tu rn e d  from 
R ich m o n d  where she h a s  been the 
g u e s t  o f  her s is te r  th e  i>ast few
w eeks.
M iss Allie U. D oug lass an d  Mrs. 
H a r ry  Y oung and l it t le  son  Henry 
■who hav e  been v isiting  a t  M atinieus, 
r e tu rn e d  T hursday . M ass D ouglass 
le f t  fo r her home In C am bridge. 
M ass., on T hursday  n ig h t 's  boat. 
M rs . Y oung will rem ain  longer.
M rs . XI E. Parker. M ro F ranklin  
D o u g la ss  and little  d a u g h te r s  C a th ­
e r in e  a n d  M arcella o f  H averhill. 
M ass ., a re  guests of X liss Imogene 
P a rk e r ,  W arren  stree t.
M t . a n d  Xlrs. H en ry  C o lburn  are 
m a k in g  a  fo rtn ig h t's  v is it w ith  their 
d a u g h te r .  Mrs. V. K. W ilson  in B ur­
lin g to n , Vt.
M m . R. G. Fernald  o f  P o rtsm ou th ,
N . II . who h a s  been v is itin g  her 
m o th e r . M is. X Iargarct H ig g in s  has 
r e tu rn i  d to her home, accom pan ieJ 
b y  M rs  H iggins.
M r. a n d  Xlrs. H enry  Jo h n so n  and 
c h i ld re n  an d  Mins F lo re n c e  H askell 
a n d  M ian Irene  R oeheleuu of W or­
c e s te r  h av e  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  v is­
i t in g  M rs. John W ilson , H olm es 
s t r e e t
T h e  W om an 's E d u c a tio n a l Club 
w ill m ee t w ith Mrs. Dr. H ill, C am ­
d en  s tr e e t ,  T hursday  a f te rn o o n . Box 
lu n c h  an d  dishes shou ld  be taken .
M rs. C. W. P ro c to r  a n d  d au g h te r 
V irg in ia  have re tu rn ed  fro m  a  visit 
w ith  re la tiv e s  in Boston a n d  H yannis.
M ass .
M rs. B e rtha  F re n ch  o f  Camden 
a n 1'  M rs. E thel H olliday  o f th is  city 
le a v e  tom orrow  for a  te n  d ay s ' trip  
to  B o s to n  and New Y ork. M rs. H oll­
id a y  h a s  lately  re tu rn ed  from  an ex ­
te n d e d  n tay  a t  X Iegunticook Lake.
M r. and ' Xlrs. C h a rles  L in d sey  and 
g ra n d d a u g h te r .  P risc illa  Saunders, 
a r e  sp e n d in g  the w eekend  w ith  re la ­
t iv e s  in Bangor.
F re d  T rip p  m ade a  s u rp r is e  visit 
y e s te rd a y  to h is p a re n ts , Mr, and 
M rs . W . S. Tripp, O ld C o u n ty  road, 
o o m ln g  from  Brooklyn, fo r th e  p u r­
p o se  a n d  w as in tu rn  s u rp r ise d  to 
find  ith a t h is sis ter. M rs. F rederick  
S p a r ro w  (Xliss S ad ie  T rip p )  and 
b r o th e r  Leslie h ad  com e hom e for 
the sa m e  purpose.
HORNE—CURTIS
A p re tty  au tu m n  w edding  took 
p la c e  n t the residence o f Jud g e  L. R. 
C am pbell on G ran ite  s tr e e t  last night, 
i he p rin c ip a ls  In th e  a f fa ir  being 
Ja c o b  X(' I illan  H orne, J r .,  a  U niver­
s i ty  o f  M aine g ra d u a te ; an d  Xliss 
Iren e  Gould C u rtis  o f O w l’s Head, 
w hose sis ter. Xlrs. E rn e s t A. C am p­
bell, is  a  d a u g h tc r-in - lu w  o f Judge 
C am pbell. The d a te  o f th e  event 
c a r r ie d  a  special sign ificance, as it 
w as th e  41st an n iv e rsa ry  of the  m a r­
r ia g e  e,| the  bride’s p a re n ts .
A se ttin g  of u nusua l b e a u t ;  was 
p rov ided  for the w edding  testlv ltlesi 
C hinks to th e  decorative sk ill of Xlrs 
I. 1 . C hase, whose se rv ices  in this 
d b e e tlo n  h .t-e  c m e  to  be m u '  highly 
re g a rd e d  by her fo r tu n a te  (rem is  
i • liv ing  room it. w iuen the  e-ye- 
m ony  w as perform ed, w as a  bower 
■ f p reen , p i n  u.d w hite  l i n w r i  fur- 
id sh ir.g  sti'tk  c o n tra s t to tile ever- 
t ' een  bough md delica te  fen.is. In 
'.lie lo w  wiaoow a b rid a l are!) had 
been e rec ted , f o m  th e  centcn of 
w hich  hu n g  thn tra d itio n a l wedding 
bell. T he d ining rco m  an d  s ta ir ­
case  w ere  decorated  w ith  “v c g ii-n i, 
fe rn s  a n d  golden rod. w hile  the  p ar­
lor w as g ay  with fall flow ers. | n a ;i 
of th e  loom s, ihe d eco ra tio n s  may 
well be sum m ed up a s  an  a r t is t ic  i l i ­
um  pit.
J u s t  before the cerem o n y  M rs E. 
It. V eazie san g  "O P ro m ise  Xie.'' The 
b rid a l p a r ty  took its  p o sitio n  to the 
sw ee t s t r a in s  of The Bni l il Chorus 
from  L ohengrin , played on th e  pir.no 
by Xlrs. A vaughn A m es, w ith  violin 
ob lig a to  by Mr. Ames.
R ev. Jo h n  M. R atc liff fo rm e r  pastor 
of th e  U nlveroalist c h u rc h , came 
fro m  M assa  h u se tts  to se rv e  us the 
o ffic ia ting  clergym an, a n d  po rt .rm?<l 
the doub le  ring cerem ony a t  s o'el- ck. 
T heo d o re  C u rtis  of F re e p o r t  was 
g room sm an , and  Xliss C a ro  Fernald  
w au bridesm aid . L ittle  J u n e  Xliles, 
d a u g h te r  o f Judge an d  M rs. A. L 
Xliles. w as Power g irl, a n d  m ade a 
p»<tty p ic tu re  in her gow n of pink 
crepe  de chine, c a r ry irg  a  b asket of 
sw ee t peas.
T h e  b rid e 's  gown w as w h ite  moire 
milk, w ith  a  collar of m a lte se  lace, 
w hich  had  perform ed a s im ila r  func­
tio n  a t  a n o th e r  wedding, m any  years 
ago. T h e  bridal veil w as  caught 
w ith  o ra n g e  blossoms. a n d  th e  bride 
w ore a s  an  ornarfient th e  s tr in g  of 
pearls  p resen ted  by the  groom . Miss
F e rn a 'd  w ore pink cirepe de chine 
an d  ca rr ie d  yellow snapdragons. 
T he b rid e 's  g ifts  to th e  b rid esm aid  and 
flow er g irl w ere silver b race le ts . The 
g ro o m 's g ift to the g ro o m sm an  was 
an  a m e th y s t tie pin.
T h e  coup le  w ere a s s is te d  in the 
w edding  recep tion  by XIr. an d  Xlrs. 
H. It. C u rtis . XIr. an d  Xlrs. J . XI. 
H orne. S r.. Xlrs L It C am pbell, and 
XIr. a n d  Mrs. E rn est A. Campbell.*
A  Personal D em onstration  
by an Expert C orsetiere
will be given of the
t y t la d a m e Y f t t
Makes \bu Look Thin-x a. WLZ & hile Getting Thin 
M onday, T uesday, W ednesday, Sept. 8 , 9 , 1 0
Come in and let Miss Edna Stock, the expert corsetiere 
direct from the Madame X Company give you a personal dem­
onstration of this w onderful reducing girdle.
See how this am azing girdle actually takes the fat from your 
waist and hips with every little motion you make—gently and 
surely and lengthens your waistline, giving you a graceful' erect 
figure at once.
Made of (he highest grade steam cured, “live" ru h h er- 
Ihe very kind worn 'by famous athletes for reducing weight 
W orn over the undergarm ent. Massages every portion of the 
surface. Women often lose three inches the very first week.
W aist and Hips Reduced
in Double Quick Time
No more exercises— no more starving diets—no more harm 
f i l l  medicines. W ith every breath, with every step, with every 
m otion, it gently kneads and massages away the disfiguring 
fat. Only live rubber gives this marvelous “ unconscious mas­
sage.”
W ith the Madame X  Girdle you can wear stylish, becom­
ing clothes at once. It gives you smooth, straight, unbroken 
lines. Perfect comfort while you sit, work or play. Special 
back lacing makes it easy to adjust as you become more slender.
You can wear it all day long with comfort, while it qhickly 
reduces your excess flesh. T ry it on today.
FU LLE R -C O B B -D A VIS
S. N llo S p e a r  in on a  tr ip  to New- 
York.
Xliss E le a n o r  L Griffith h a s  r e ­
tu rned  fro m  a  week's visit a t  N o rth -  
port.
Xfrs. W illiam  W erschkul o f  IX ,rt-
M rs. C. E. F reem an , p resid ed  a t  the I !?nd ' '* « « » n . Is <the guest of M r. and  
punch  how l and Mrs. L ew is S im m ons Mr8- A Iather-
an<l M rs. L ucia  B urpee h ad  c h a rg e  o* , ,
the  o th e r  refreshm ents, be in g  assisted  M rs. 1'. S. L ouraine and d a u g h te r  
by M rs. H ow ard  D unbar, M rs. G a r l - i ,<>ne a r e  severa l w eeks
netr F re n ch , M rs L o rin g  Philbrook w L ouraine  s re la tiv es in  S t.
an d  M isses Evelyn P e rry , M u rie l: J 0*111’
-Maker, C arolyn P erry , M abel Ken- *
nedy. A riine  F lanagan , E v e ly n  H urd  A five ta b le  auetion party  w as  glv- 
an d  A gnes F lanagan . T h e  cu ttin g  on T h u rs d a y  afternoon b y  M iss 
of th e  b rid e 's  eake re su lte d  in the P au line M cLoon and  Xlrs. E v e re tt 
finding of these  fav o rs : R ing. Xliss I M unsey a t  th e  McLoon hom e, G rove 
C aro  F e rn a ld ; thim ble. X liss Carolyn stree t. D ecora tions in seasonal flow- 
P e r ry ; bu tton . C larence  C urtis; era w ere  b eau tifu l. F avors w ere won 
m oney, Xlrs. Roger W o lco tt; w ish- by Xfiss F ra n c e s  F lanagan , Mrs. A. 
bone. C lifford  O. P erry . L. M iles, M rs. L. E  Mcrae, M rs. D oro-
A m o n g  the  guests fro m  o u t o f town <*>>’ B ird  G eorge and Xlrs. C. A. R o s e ,, 
a t th e  recep tion  w ere Dr. an d  Xlrs. 2d. L uncheon  w as served.
Jo h n  F. Thom pson, B a rb a ra  T hom p- ------
son. Jo h n  Thom pson. M rs. F. e J  P rof, a n d  M rs. N. E. W ilson of J 
T hom pson  an d  M iss E. I. T hom pson. Reno, N ev., w ere recent g u e s ts  o f, 
B rooklyn ; XIr. and Mrs. J .  M. Horne, th e ir  niece, Xliss Louise S aw y er a t ! 
Sr., P o rtla n d ; Xlrs. R e g e r  W o lco tt1 her a p a r tm e n t  in the  C. & It. W a te r ,  
H a r tfo rd  an d  Mrs. W illiam  B ray , VI- Co. bu ild ing .
n a lh av en . ------
T he couple began th e ir  honeym oon XBases X linerva and M uriel S tovci I
in G eorgetow n, S agad ah o c  coun ty , j of P o rtla n d , w ho are  a t  th e  S to v e r 
an d  w ill m ak e  a  m otor t r ip  before co ttage . P le a s a n t Beach, w ere r e ­
ta k in g  u p  th e ir  residence a t  87 Co- * c ip len ts o f a  call from  som e of th e ir  
lum bia H eig h ts , Brooklyn. In their ' Rockland g .r l  friends. In th e  p a r ty  
new hom e will be m any re m in d e rs  of weTe M isses E leanor Bird, R uth  
the h igh  esteem  and a ffe c tio n  in C lark. K a th leen  Veazie, M artha  W a s-  
w hich  bo th  a re  heM. for th e  w edding g a tt  a " d  J e a n n e tte  Sm ith, 
g if ts—olivet*, c u t g lass, p ic tu re s ., -----
dishes, gold. etc.—form ed a  rem ark - Mr. an d  M rs. E, G. A dam s an d  
ab le  a s so r tm e n t. d a u g h te r  Phoebe of M edford, M ass..
XIr. H orne  g rad u a ted  fro m  U nlver- have concluded  two weeks' v is it w ith  
s ity  o f M aine in 1923. h is  ac tiv itie s  Mr. an d  M rs. W illiam  S ansom  at 
th e re  h a v in g  included th e  m anage- ,h e lr C raw fo rd  Pond cam p, “T he 
m er.t of th e  Xlaine M asque an d  sen io r, Fir®-”
e d ito rsh ip  of the  M aine C aanpus. His ------
f ra te rn i ty  is Phi G am m a D elta. The J Mr. a n d  Xlrs. F rederick  S p a rro w  
bride  is a  d a u g h te r  o f M r. an d  Mrs and d a u g h te r  V irginia of A rling ton , 
H a rriso n  R. C urtis. S he g ra d u a te !  Mass., a n d  Mr. and Mrs. L eslie T rip p  
from  S o u th  T hom aston H ig h  School an d tw o  ch ild ren  of P o rtla n d  a re  
and  R ockland  C om m ercial S chool.J Suests o f XIr. an d  Xlrs. W. S. T rip p , 
and h a s  since been the  v a lu e d  b o o k -! o ld  C o u n ty  road.
k eep er o f M. B. & C. O. P e r ry . She ------
is a m em ber of Golden Rod C hapter. Mr. a n d  M rs. F. G T aylor of F o ri 
O. E. S., th e  C hapin C lass o f th e  U ni- i W ash ing ton , Penn., and G eorge B. 
v e rb a lis t C hurch  and th e  C lub  E lite. 'C lay  of Je n k in to w n . Penn., a re  g u e s ts
----------------------i of XIr. and  M rs. W illiam  S an so m  a t
Xliss G ladys O liver a n d  Xliss Xluriel “Tha F irs ,"  C raw ford  Pond. XIr. 
R ipley w ho have been v is itin g  friends Clay h ad  n ev e r caught a  fish an d  
in P o r tla n d  the past w eek, hav e  re- T uesday  w as tre a te d  to th e  th r il l  of
tu rn e d  hom e.
M rs. O liver F. H ills e n te r ta in e d  a t 
a  te a  W ednesday  a fte rn o o n  a t  her 
hom e on M asonic s tre e t, in honor of 
her co u sin , Mias M yrtle  Hfemenway 
of N ew  York. Miss P iem en w ay  left 
fo r hom e T hursday , a f te r  spending 
the  su m m e r as guest o f  h e r  aunt, 
M rs. S. G. M acAlman.
Mr. an d  M rs H oratio  L ym btirner 
and ch ild ren  E arl and  E lean o r v i s i t s  
frien d s ov er the  w eekend in Sedg­
wick. M iss A lberta N oland  re tu rn ed  
w ith  th em  for two w eeks’ v isit.
land ing  a  g am ey  th ree-pound  pick­
erel. H e exp resses him self a s  so 
charm ed  w ith  th e  beauty of th e  r e ­
gion th a t  h e  will build a  cam p  of h is 
own befo re  a n o th e r  season. M rs. C lay 
will jo in  th e  p a r ty  tom orrow.
Ja m es J . O 'H a ra  and b ride h av e  
re tu rn ed  from  th e ir  honeym oon tr ip  
and a re  m ak in g  th e ir  home w ith  th e  
b ride’s m o th e r, on P ark  stree t.
Mr. a n d  M rs. E. J . Sancom b m o ­
tored  from  Ma Wen to be the w eekend  
g u es ts  of M rs. Sa neo mb’s a u n t, M rs. 
E. E. Sukeflorth .
MEN WANTED
W ill guarantee steady em ploym ent for
I
2 0  E xperienced Fish Skinners and Cutters
DEEP SEA FISHERIES, INC.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
N ew  Battery
$ 13.45
In exchange for your old battery
EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE and REPAIRS
SEA VIEW BATTERY SERVICE
689 Main Street. Rockland. Tel. 837-W
» 10S*lt
T O N I G H T
O A K L A N D  P A R K
SIX— KINGS OF H A RM O NY— SIX
cf Boston
DAVID IVES, Violin; JOSEPH UPPL1NG, Piano 
PARKER REED, Banjo 
ALBERT POWER, Saxophone
RICHARD BEYPON, Trumpet 
WILLARD ROBERTS, DRUMS
ONLY FOUR MORE DANCES AT OAKLAND PARK
P A R K Matinee, 10c, 15c Evening 10c, 15c, 20c Children 10cTH R EE SHOWS—2:00, 7:00, 8:45 
DAYLIGHT SAVING
LA8T T IM E
TODAY
“ BOY OF MINE”
ALL STAR CAST
‘THE TELEPHONE GIRL”
MONDAY-TUESDAY
On With the New!
— H H B u
C h a n g i n g  H u s b a n d s
Wives: For a new lease on lire, doctors all prescribe
“Changing Husbands”
Bring Hubby, to«o, and don’t forget the smelling salts. In 
case you get weak from laughing at this merriest of m atri­
monial comedies.
COMEDY NEWS
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY ‘ SINNERS IN HEAVEN”
Will lower taxes  
benefit you ?
I
If more taxable property is added to 
your town and more people come in to help 
pay taxes, will lower taxes benefit you?
If more payrolls are distributed each 
week in your town, will some of the money 
find its way into your treasury?
If more jobs are open, will it help you 
always to be sure of one?
If new buildings are built, if contractors 
and artisans are busy, will you get your 
share?
If not then you d o n ’t care W H E R E  you invest your 
money.
B ut if the growth and  prosperity of your hom e tow n—  
if low er taxes or more for your tax  money— m ean anything 
to you— then you are interested in H O M E  I N V E S T I N G .
A n d  if you A R E — you are interested in C entral M aine 
P ow er Com pany 7 ‘/i preferred  Stock. It is being sold to 
raise the capital that can be profitably expended to finance 
the build ing of dams an d  power stations and the extending 
of lines needed to supply Central M ain e  territory w ith  light 
and pow er.
A n d  more light an d  power m eans more factories and 
homes, more people, more payrolls— ultim ately low er taxes.
D o  you see w here an investment in the 7%  Preferred  
Stock of Central M aine P ow er C om pany is an investment in 
L O W E R  T A X E S ?
The price is $107 .50 . T he yield is 6 1-2%  net.
A Legal Investment for 
Maine Savings Banks
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO.
AUGUSTA, MAINE &
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 
London, England. United States Branch, 83 
Maiden Lane.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1933
Real Estate ......................................
Mortgage Loans ..............................$ 200,000 00
Collateral Loans .............................. 0
Stocks and Bonds .........................  4,441.011 02
Cash in Office and  Bank ..........  2V»,649 36
Agents’ Balances .......................... 645,346 84
Hills Receivable ....................     0
Interest and R e n ts .......................... 54.806 54
Au other Assets .......................... 35,493 .'I
Cross Assets ................................$5,632,308 29
Deduct Items not admitted ......... 361.385 21
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DBC,
Net Unpaid Losses .................
Unearned Premiums ...............
Ml other Liabilities ...............
Deposit Capital .......................
Surplus over all Liabilities
....$5 ,270,923 18 
31, i t s *
........ $ 457.084 63
............ 2 ,7 5 2 ,0 0 9  12
___  146.086 47
........  200,000 00
1,715,742 36
Total Liabilities anil Surplus ..$5,270,923 18 
102-S-108
EMPIRE
T H E  THEATRE AROUND  
TH E  CORNER
Last Showing Today
“ HER TEMPORARY  
HUSBAND”
—W ith —
OWEN MOORE
—Also—
“GHOST CITY”
Number Five
Monday-T uesday
John Gilbert
—In—
“ Rom ance R anch”
A story of consuming Spanish 
passion
Added Feature
“Leather Stockings”
Number Six
W ED. | “CODE OF T H E  SEA”
D A N C E
T O N I G H T
at
Community Hall 
Spruce Head
Smalley’s Orchestra
87Stf
It’s
A t The Strand ofC oarse
JAMES J. O'HARA. ONE OF TH E LEADING ORGANISTS OF 
NEW ENGLAND, AT TH E  ORGAN
TODAY
“ THE CODE OF THE WILDERNESS”
A tale of the Burnt Grass Country
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The year's meet gorgeous spectacle—
I N  THE PALACE 
OF THE KING”
G ig a n tic !
— in the size of its massive castles and towering 
turrets.
\
M a g ic a l!
— in the beauty of its glorious scenes of medieval 
magnificance.
S ta g g e r in g !
— in the sweep of its multitudes of sturdy knights 
and courtly beauties.
From your comfortable scat you will watch his­
tory’s great procession!
— soldiers who braved death for a  kiss,
— princesses who defied convention for love,
— kings who sent armies to ruin for fame,
— adventuresses who plotted the overthrow of em­
pires,
— heroes, vagabonds, lovers, villains, courtesans, 
beauties.
AFTERNOONS 25c; CHILD R EN  10c. EVENINGS 25c,
